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Jimsof Solitary Vice dial dreadful and d«trac
tebK which annually «weej» t» ar. untimely
thousand* of j£uwr nien of the moat cxaitedT Uu

"•jut iatellcct, vho rafrftt oitorwfoiwvec
..htcningj Senates wHS^he thunrferoof*

i^or vakcd to ecstacy the living- lyre,
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_ particular in observing- th* naineW
•tor, or you u>M mitiake the place. Jfe not enticed f)
Vaiojlice. ' , • •
A Cure Warranted or no Charee, in

one to two da va. r

many thousands cured nt thi^ J restitution,
ry cxl«Hfjvc pra^tire of l>r; Johnston (ex r

ir n• jirifiriCTil g'uarnn'.ce tliat he u
*on!y proper Phys r i an to be consulted. '

Dr. Johnston, •
Member of the Royai Colleger of Surg-cong, I andoi

. .tnuiniiW ffoui.u-.Uj »f the ui>«t cmjiTttit Cdllecr « of th
vjiued Sta^dfttewfe-part of ^bdJTftfe bi.
twcu 3p'-ntnrih« H-.ispita.ls of Lon<lor>, Paris, Philaclel
plim aud elscwa.-r.-, fias effected sonic of the most aa
t lauhinrctFMUiat 'vcrc ever known. Many trouble
w;tli n. r::i-.'Hi:r in the car* and head M iicn asleep,
Bcrv-'»ti>--U'>.«, b'-in-r ahtrincd at sud'Ion ,
Inrfiftili..-*-. with frequent blushiug,- attended som
•ci';,' .- u-iUi duraiigcmcat of liiiiid, wen: eurediminrvd

•IVhon Hi"

'"'

art: nicking

Ifrr., ™rf all Si
L'r^noiit —
n of .the

UC xtO-OVQflo*
uuffrcc,
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spirits,
prevail

A Certain Disease.
i" mmjruidcdand impudent votary of pl«
ii-- h:is imbibed the seeds of this painful d

or.-, it toouft.-n happens that an'.ill-timVd sense u
«h;l::i<.-, or dread ofdigcovcry, deters him from-apply
ia,' to thaae w!,,.. I:-.,,n education an,i respectability
cnu alone bcfrirndhiin.dclayingtill tbcconstitutionai

-*yjt!pu.m?«ft!ii,-lioi-ri<idiseascmakcthcirappcarau<x:,
fu<:h ;L- ul.-i-niled sore tbroat.discascd nose, nocturnal

i in the head ami limbs, dimness of sight, dcaf-
, norf.-x ..n tli.: shin bones and arms,.bfotchcs on

tit'.- head, far", and extremities, prosn-.saing- on wi th
fnffW.il rapidity, t i l l at last the palaie of tie mouth
uril.<- lr,ncs «f tbe nose-fall in, an.l the victim of this
avH.l dl*j:isc hisromcs a horrid obj.Tt of coinmisera-
ti.ui: t i lM.. . : l i p : i i - a p--ri..d to their dreadful stifier-
IIICK Hr -Mi.i:;f- Ilium u, " that bourne from whrnrr

. no l..-.vll.-r- return-:." Tosiich therefore. Dr. JOHN-
STON pi.••:_>•<•.-• hi i i is .- ir t . ) preserve the-most inviolable
n-eiv-y, and fr.ua Ins extrusive practice in the fir<t

fpi*i< <•: Europe and America, he can ranfidcntly
yina-ii,! the I.IM--J sii/i: :,U<1 sp-cdy cure to the un-
mbutc \ - . • • inn nf (hi..- liorifid Jiscase.
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' of C'hcerfntr.sji!

I ^eff yon will innke no ex-.
*I was just admiring thfecase,:

scene
' Ah i yes; 'tis a ̂ toraw si^bt'

fier aVterribfeone.'
, .,,"to;jdn'^ irat do not be

surprised, if J'say to ;me jvis lovely, absolt(teiy
lovely.' ^. • .--'-' • - ••'•- ' - ' . "

As he spoke, a smile of bewitching beant
crossed his features. :V ^

11 suppose your tastes are 'different froiA
those of man/ .people, sigubr.. I have not
-••uch feelings. J3ut may I askif you are oft«i
heref

3^M ,*p
'*IHte;bere/ .

' 1 :tbongbi that Jie "nieant toe fe>;nnderstaffd
iKit-iiv-m^^n^^i^^*^-"'^ "-'that bis: home was'-.on "£He inoontauv wbere
very many villas were situated.
• f And I SHpposej* I centinued-
very/often on the siunmit 3'

* Oa,'yes_J I am; liere .aljnravs.'
'Always! AVhat a strange fascination it

lias for.jou T
1 It has! it bas!*,;said tbe gentleinan.;'-

1 Oh £ a fearfuJ,'—-and bis voice grew, low and
'ioliow-^r'a terrible fascination!' .y*;£*
f Ifcasiwlent;••i—-

madmans
and even

wiiile iia own
around mine,
open mouth,'as myj:
his face. I hear
dieir rey ,|«eaiV;̂
to seize me- mik

an
focating

In the side; the »

sorc to the touch
a Umlmcvtofercrl

r'.":.::a dose of 1 _
lfr.lk.wcd by tiro ,
rtrd ii few days.

publos. It Li"
in cure them for I

li-.r-i utvi:iiirlmly fart, that thousands fall vic.tims
to tft'S c,r,-.',,ir1!! f!i.-«-a'sc, owing-1«. (he unskillfulncssor
ipit.rfe.i r-(;.-:i.l.-r*, -.vho, l.y the: use of th;it deadly
poisob; nicrcur.y, ruin Uii:constirtiticin,aiid cither st-iid
thooAfortuua'.<-.-.-MnV-rrrtoa!MJ!itiinclvg-ritvc, or makes
the residue uT hi^ l i f t - ini-:-r;ili!i-.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. nddiv.---.-s.-i 11 tliiwr-.vimhaveiajurcd tiicnisolvo^

by p-,iV»r<- an-t improper indalg-rrircn, Unit s.-crct and
s ( l i tArr l iabi t , v.-lii.-h rrtin both body and iiiind, i
tlicirt for eitiit-r liu-inr.s.4 or society.

purifying effect^
the stimulus i

e of Life.
they should 1

c bowels gently, t

Id''1 JiintC

—icianciiuiycnecupro-
! oytetdv li:'hiu ufyo'.-.th/viz: Weakncssof the

i limbs, PJUIM rn thc-H.yul, Uininess of Si-'ht
L-«5of Alusralar P«i\v.-r. PiilpiUttion of the Heart, Bis

A Domestic'Scene. I'

BY MES. a t̂AKS.

Twos early day—and sftalighl streain.d
Soft tlirough a quiet rjiotn,

That Iiush'd, hut not forAken scem'd—
Still, but with noughtVof gloom ;

For there, secnrcinliixppsage,
Whose hope is froi» olpve,

A father communed wit!? the page
Of lleartn's recorded fc^ve.

Pure Fell thcbeam.uthi Trtjxkly bright
On liis gray holy hair| ,

.Vnd touched the bqofcwth. tendercst lighi,
As if i(3 shrine wereiSsre;

JUit oil! that patriarch's Aspect shone
- Wi th soiiielliin? loveli*" far—

A/ndiance. all the Bpirit-.own,
Caaght not from sun ojstar. '.-,

Some \vorO of life e'en tl^u had met;
Ilii calm benigjiant eytC;

Some ancient promise, bi*alhing yet l
Of immortali ty? . ^

Some heart's deep lan<-u:i|e. where the gloiv
. Of Quenchless faith suifeires!

Tor every feature Paid —j 1 know
Thatmv Redeemer

the oil lies n
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to tbis much
n rpfining oil

diminish sorn

tire. K.mctio-K, General Debility."SymploiiiS of C-Jtl-.
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.— Thr- f^irf.il -off-eta on tiin njind are
be drcnfl.-d: Inss of m.-iut.ry. coii/u.-iioR. nf

sginii ..! ^piriis. -vil T ir.-!>,Ht:n!r--:, :i .vr.siou
to socicty;, «-lf distrust, lov,- of solitude, tuiiid. ' iv, &r.,
•rcsouiciif l l i . - i-vils pi i > , l i u ,-<!.
Dr. JoinibtQii's Invicaratinp Rp n'iedv for

General DebSHtj.
fly t l i i - ?r< n; and iinporl;i:it ronie'dy. Areak'ness o

Ibe.ir^ni- :ir.-=pf (- lily i - i in . -d , i>n<l f u l l ~ \ i-ror rest.->ri-.l
Tlin.Hii-'!.' «f c!ic 1:1 >s( n
!«?! i .-! . i l l li i . i -, havf !)

A!id silent'flood his di
- Hashing their very iireith,

SJfifore the.solemn sancfit^
Of thought o'er swtri'iifef dc|.itli

C l i en t ! yet did not each \
.'.yit'i loijeand revcroiic^ inelt?

'•.lii f blfe't be those fair f;i~j—|tnd
"'".home when; (Jud-ifc alt:

. -

' I'-will "tell voti,' said he fittin^'closeTy -by
•i y side, and turning his'eyes full towards uie»

ll 1 do not vish you to inforni any on& Prom-
ise me that you will not1 !
' I had not noticed his eyes before; but I saw
now within their depths! there gleamed a
strange and hinister light. [
-.-.I promised him, and at;the same time un-

vly drew from the edge, i
' Well, then, sigpbr,'- said he, 'I am king,

^Befc; I rule Mount Etna!'I
' Yes!' I answere-'1, a little alarmed at his

jwonls, and attempted to smile.. '-.' •
1 \"cs, I am king here. In me you see the

bVing who causes the lava to pour forth and
ovorwhelm the regions be-low. 1 have Jived

jhi're for centuries. The spirits of the deep j
obc-y m e , s e e ! ' • . ; . • : !

lie leaped up from the ground. There was
a fa'irful- light iu his eyp, h'is uostrils were'di-
lat'Kl, his pale face became white as marble,
as bloodless, save on either cheek there glow-
eci a deep red spot

• 'See !' he'shrieked wildly^and loudly, 'spir-
its r-.f the :deep arise! Ha!—ryonder—see-
thi-m—they are coming—^in clouds—enrobed
inilumder-seer. ' ,/J'.'. • ^ • : , 1Qlpart a svvee

I leaped from theground^; I gazed at him. ' *
lie threw oft' his hat wildly; and it fell far

Bu--vn in the abyss. lie flung off hisc'otft and
[J.?e;w it away. • •

' Signer,' said I "in hopeS {lia'i .mild tones
lit make him calm—^'Signer the' Grinds
.* you.. Let tis go !' .; !.
CJo! .Where'? is not tins.my home! Is

st
.fine"
over E« open'
trils and ljjngs.';;
9gony. J.-$fovk$

yy—yr—. ^u- »* »/tI.««M.KUf W( 11IC

Iji^afebed it; violently
^ went into s|[is nos-

~t*.-j8r£^;f "

liotnan ^^ ;̂to:̂ 1plrWl?i**'..,
^(eye&a theBoston Post publishes th^ following

,ter for. the^benefit of the Ladies: ,
it.! 'Egypt claims oaradmiration shores all oth-

er coufl tries,' wrote Herodotus, the father of
np- } histbiy, and the\tr|»Teller to^3ayjiMin~3it amidst

the same rnins which the great historian visi-
ted and described thousands of years ago, and
ti&fcthe fid^ity of hw accoanL Wonderfel aaL
are the tesiilts of hunsaBT sagjjcitr, it" has cast
*"*" - *L:- ray of light across /the gulph of

'--"-•-e building? of the pyramids,
i^d these structures! as inr

,te the national hfsto'ry
iiAve View<>d them fa
>ries; and_othfirs as vast

d^e tlieoriei are gendral-
-Ssible; and the popular
.were the .sepulchres of
• Tliejir prodigious roass-

£o excite astonishment
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c4 by a hostof awart^jxlirty looking.uryhiirs
Wje arriyed ajt^oiuf qiarters, which, aJUiwdi

Ifriist, was elevatctl ;;ii.,l
new of thej. whole £&«•'£.

To be sore tbe mud floor with almost zx tLi,^
n coating of dust as the street itself, with ' tRe
.mud baaks on two sides of th0 robtu
vere all the beadsteads we vrerei to "

Aa-.l gt'>tk)us d*y
lt is-.* ndf this? ?<> l-e , . . . .
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time an
Some
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^i&55.—Since
in -.Qaircv ;we ha\*e (gone

,TC-.-_= B. Dut tl!c;e. \vr.h iltrp-^i: \
. majority cf the hnnaa.fiwnilr. atr. or should I'-r, • "

finr:on.'I-ir l^twocn. There &rc jowc persons who
.iitcj ctiu'*cani:r hmking th«n-tires tmbnpnyv 'nni

. Ypraofi! rbasoa. - They see nothing lt«£, UK dark
p side of lif^ «ad clj?e tbeir erea and tSm IiearU {o

toe appearance of a rat rtmniug about oft the the bright. Tbc>- get np in the moruinp out. of h::-
Wall, rcrvtetfle distarbod «t ;our presahce mor. notonlj- with tht'msdw^'&ftt wit'a jiH ;snr.-
did not present at first glanc(s a Tefv inviting kjaij ,fd y :

1 , - • • - ^ i ii! *.-- t r circle thfev have Dflwrr or srfiRprrf^ihn-appermce;' out=we «fcct|ja--rataer;ro;igh: ad-
commudations ,and \voreVprejs^sft for tliebi.
Our lunch (eaf^ffa Btwspr.pef spread fiijtb
ffrOUfll^ ra!iati^>r? ^*f\i-».-- -w.-.H • nnsl ?i.-. ^~

time

rcrnafus <
ai ;najinifiiieut''jbod^nfkiD^-s an<i a* siil>-n|j5dr'
capita^ of- Kgy p L . ; ̂ -- '* >• - --^ -^«l ^ ; :

found only u vast
from the fallou buiid:
of Ipenfnric?, tO'inar

they harcpo^cr or ir.Sr,eticev they chill, Ois-
«an4 rqjplsc.- Tbef p«?mii£. U»»«lvts to

iwltilgc in idle jealonaies. jfcoiUb fejars iujd Tagiit
ap'ptehcasionj, acd erec j-.rosperous fv'r tho present.
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Wheat is'One of'the .most important of all
crops. The jgraiu contains froin fifty to sev-
enty per cent/ of starch, from ten to twenty
per cent, of gluten, and from three to five per
cent of fattyj matter. The proportion of glu-
tenjissaid to be the largest in the grain of
quite warm countries.

It is.a singular fact,- that in all the seed of
wheat and c ther grains, tbe principal part of
ti.-i":i i:-- s---..y-.ih. . i - -. • - -

In ba5
much starch

akmg

.(n

_ • » A '

or in the skin, as also docs a
of the gluten. .The bran 'owes

of its nutritive qualities. 'Thus
ir flour to the utmost extent, we
ewhat its; value for food. The
? the ash, also, lie to a gneat de-
in. The best fine flour contain-
renty pounds of starch to each
e.-residue of the hundred con-
twelve pon'nds of gluten, six to
of sugar'and gum, and ten to

Is of water, and a little oil;
nore nearly resembles-wheateS

King at uiese .eviaences j supposed that Siemphis was a larejc city cvYn
power, wealth, tasfe aqd I when Abraham won't down.in?o %y?t* lesng
paring' ^theni wilhr the j built or enlarged, as js n"o-.v calculjitl-3 alriil*!
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ng j about se

hundred. TL
sists of ten or|
eight ^)otmds
fourteen poun

Bye flour-i
flour in its coi iposition, tl;;in any other; it has,
however, more of certain guitiiriy and sugary
substances wlich make it'ten'actotiSj and also
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!l!:ill. t i lP hope of l!15
his p:;ivn!s, sKuilltl IJ£
ii.l ctyoyincYits o f l i f c ,
i t i n r li'iii:: t l ie pa t l i o
c,--'!iiiii secret h:tbit.—
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»r.-:iry pil
the v i.-v- :
*JwhHe.l •.'
Plttfta-6f.il

t1,.-
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s.i;

:.-=, tlK'jolirilcythrotigrfiliic fx-coim-s
•i-: l i i > - pni.4pi-ct hourlv <larkeus to
id b -c-iiii*;? iriii.iflu-.voil \Vith despair,
jiu-l;i:icli'ily n-lh-ction that the hap-.

'.ii-.'r !>• -r..'iiii-« hlijrhtcd with our own.—•
Tcaiiittss of (he 'Organ's
C'-iri.-d. ;i:iil full vijTiir n>K'n-d.

To SI rangers. .
rmny (ltousain}<! of the most desperate arid

: i . t - i ! - - iustitutioti within the

Etna—A
Among the wondrous .4ghts on earth, t

Volc.-aio of ITtna will n!w?'i-A hold'a jiist pi
ciniiu-tice. . Kcfabwflcd by|' past and i jirescnl
.history, stfliiime !>y its «li.-\^ition, its form an J
the awful secrecy of unk'|:.t-vn tc-rrof* tiat !•?
coB«<'!iled viiliirr ijs bosotM t he Sicilifiii volM-
no will al.wiirS U5 tiewc-tl ^tftft the dei-pcst nn>j
most ?uk-iiin awe. .;. • ? , _

It was with such fc;t-iingr> r-hu siich Itrdtfgljt.'i
as those, 1 began ro ascend |Iie volfcanq on t i ie
inorniifg of the 5th of Sfay* 1840. .Hiad k-ff
Catania. t*n tlie 5th day bef<ji-'-s in ohlc;- io vis-1

it this wq'nderYifl spot. , Ij'did not wisli to.
ijlanc?^ careless! v upon it—ifo; for to me there
w:is ;<1 \vays soniulliing rovt'ijintl so'inetlihig al-
most divine in connection wilh this grand rr>:..,{

,1: not this my palace? Sawiyott
r vants 1: You arc my guest!'-: . - . - •
j;' !. Will you iMt sit down rind tell ree at'titl
ji.vu'-!!- home?* said T,:sh'tfdd'ecjng'.

• V-Vn, tliere- are: scc'rals tb|at can nevfef.t'c
i;spoken ! Can you u'hd(irst:»id thorn ! --Who
!;arf yon, a mortal, that yetT-diiro to fflk ?'
jj. I walked slu^-.ly^o^anl d;'fe naffotf p'ftss'agf''
j-of l.-iiid, the briilge:, But \ic i-dft in'Cj antj
j'stood upon }£.'. I coir'lcl ndtgh':.
j ' , . ' ( Jan all this be pleasantry V Oionglit I.—.
r!A« awftrl {Iioti^Lt passed tlrroUgh me, which

.me.
;sch

rill grains and repots which have
iri them, a certain cli^ge '.-takes

place ?n dieSl|cal cortfposition.. By baking,
lioti'rbecom'cs nutritions and m'ore efte'ily digest-
ed,-, becatfs'e Mre soluble. ;•• , ,

R-irfey. contains rfllhef fifore stanch than
wheat, also ICSR sugar .arid gum. There is lit-
tle gliitcn, bijt=a'sQbritan'ce- somewhat like it
and- contriving about tbt; sah'ie amount of ni-

_ _ _ _ . j -r ~-.~.-..w «.y. • fcUC.i &<*il

enough tfiatVe didtiot leave the country v^»fir-
out making this voyage upthc Nile. Almost
the whole of Egypt's ancient glory lies buried
above Cairo, aud we should have had but
meagre idea of the massy
of her ancient skill and
had not visited Ossioot, ruined Thebes, a'nd
others of hc^once proud and magnificent cit-
ies. What strange sensations and emotions
come' ofer one on looking at these evidences
of almost unbounded
ingenuity, and comparing ,
weakness, poverty, filth and ignorance which
everywhere now meet the ere, and wound the
heart. , j

But Ihave.no'i toidyou of our-pilgrimage,
to the pyramids; these wonderful pyramids
which were' before Abraham was, and whose
record h?€ becom'c so dim and misty oil the
tablKt'of liriie, tliat human calculation can on-
ly guess at tlie place it .occupies. There are
t\tb groups of these w6nderf!i1. inc'hufn'ents in
the vicinity of Crtfro; those at Gct-zah, where
the grand pyramid, par excellence, the oldest,
the largest, and by far the most iuterestingj and
tlfds* at. Sakku'-a, near th'fi ruined city of Mem-
ryllis. "R.^I'll rif l l l O C O fVWM^na Jo oKrtit* »*••« «-il"~

now, however, i'iir
> - _ * . -

covered with water tlwl wo edu|il xwifv j^e
enough to know that it was therd ?Jnnv:|t- or i ROCll

itpr
men go a .little benSnth the
thei.present tliev cannot effect

with certainty, by Menes, the first
whom anyihirfjrreally cre'dible is kn
where about 2^00 3'Wrs before Cli

! > f .• -.- r -i * - - • » - ^

king alt^t
own, sonii-
riaf\Vl:M

^c.-'Sfinlry ! There lie stood, my wild com-
'rfti; his PVCS blazing, fixijj piercingly on.
Irs hands- tlenchcil. iiis -inoiitli loaiuin";;

anting, Inugliing
li a maniac ! ,
Vou go-with me.1

i-ur-.-d

of upheaved lava,
cstly ut-its rugged s
view from its sumnj
cartli. tb.glance >!ovr
r1f>"l-itli-5 r,-'«
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iy rcliciously riinfidr in Iris;lj--m-<r n.« ri G on (.Ionian,
rt ronfideatly n-ly upon his skill a.- a I'lvysician.
.Tla-rc an; so 111:111" ijrnorant an<i

lire, fiije, in a:!
^ ;lcs.

wr.\. with slow
after- the pati
dismissed. I llad be'ifti

.,-:....;. t i ' i t i - r .

r inj i

| ' -ndv .
.- '.n-a*

many
Dg- Dr. .Tolnistciirri advcrti^i-uicnt..and

ur tiicinsclvcs M :pliTHlc:ans,-triflinfTAvith
audrmuing itic health of tlie alr-.-ady A'fflictcd, that
Or. Jiilnistiiii dcvin.-- it iicc.iKs;iry tosay i-^pt-c.inlly- to
t!m5f,u«acquaint»'<l \vitli his reputation that his ere-
fi<'iii!;i!.- or diplurn;!.* nl ways' hanjr ill Lis Office.. •
ALL LKTTKR.S MUST BE POST-PAID—ILEME

iJlRS M-iT! to any part-of the country.
Of PtCn—>d. 7, South Frah-rJi-k St.. East side
Ob?»r>v f ' - a iu - on door. . j- F-b. 27, l<355.—ly.

^RK,l2fKE¥ffim®NSUBA^CR
1 \XC11BURG HOSE AIVD FIRE. ,
Jj tiffsirKJUVVK rnirmnfy-

the fj.iigtie of coining up Ih'a-s eop
di'ciivity might xtellfhave lijuu U>J

restiugsafter :nany
attain the summit.

The summit! Gool

hich k-i-l
. 1$:

it -the .fairest

me to!;
ascend, to

regions 03^. i- . i »j uufatho'ViiibJc* |
terror,

•*• •
tint

ut

UK! bahin]

lieavcn
forget the delirium, the transptfrll

(.">, God ! I \Vas aloiie

; ' 'Thfefe, I* ha\s :conic' t«S chrry you to my
;houie.' .lie pointed with, a eol<| snaky smile
•down towards th'* wifalhoiiiaUle abyss, whence
hsccndv'd the [cvrible column of inky aud suf-
iOD:'..:n'g smok'?.'' l-> :., ..,. j j •
;. I g-'izer] at him for tliere wns some clem;ent
pf fascination in his'Vlassy stiire which forfcii''!
jiie. compelled mo to gazu. 1 hcr.e was ;( cold
sunk* npnn Jiis lij).«, which \vere «!} ̂ l-loVxHess,

. ^ . . . ;

uatirieal is little used as fojou in tbis coun-
try, -bu t it is equal, if riot superior, in its;

:nu-
trhiuii's qualities to flour, from any of the other

.gnifu.s—superior, I have Wdoubt, to mo*t of
tlie fine wbeaten flour of northern latitudes.—
It contains fmm ten to cichtecn'per cent, of
a boily> ,rav!ng al)out (he s°me amount of _ n i -
trpgen or gluten.. Besides, there is a.consid-
erable qna.ulity of sugar and 'gum.and from ;
five to six per cent-of oil or fatty matter, which i
may be obtained in; the form of a clear, fra- !
grant liquid. -,. ; . , i _.- i - ,. j
-. Buckwhcnt is hss nvitricions than the'other-'i
grains wbitfr; y/e lw?^ .ni; iitionofj. Iu fljjur, j
bas frcni six -'to.lej\.;pef cent^of nilrogenojis
f^jjponnds, about .fifty percent of starch, and }
from five to eight per cent, of sugar and gnm. j
In speaking of. buckwUieat or of out?, tf6, of j
course, mean without tbe husks;- ..
1'ice was formerly supposed- to conia'ff little '.
nitrogen, but recent examiiintioJis hays shown ;
tbnt there is a ccasiSer^b'f^ pi'ri'o'ii., some six :
j'r eiglrt per c'eht: of a" siibstance like

ding
Aral

nnd disclosed

I
I-aaeemkd
I'lly ponies had,

atiu'

f
' There

fak|.' V6(!

,bis rifoiith arid

Tbe per ceutage o,f fatty m£uer\ and of siiirar,
is qff i te srfiall,' but :Ii<it of starch is iimcb larg-
er tbarf. a'ily grain yet mentioned, being be-
tween e?gl>t^ and ninty percent, usually about
eighty-two per cent.

phis. Each of these grotips is about ten miles
dktant froiri the city, and also "from each
other.

In order to visit rfiem both, it is usual to
spend the night at one. of them, and pro-
cml 'to the" other next morning. As all are in
the desert where there are no hotel accommo-
dations, the arrangement for the night, of
course, becomes something of nn intercstincr
fjiK-stion. Some parties take tents -and

with them, camping out in the snnd like
B ; ether? occupy some of tl;-5 rifled tombs

of tlile ancient kinf«, which plan we were
thinking about adopiini'. whem -:ur drago-
man thought he couul find us-more comiorta-
blc lodgings in one of ihe mud houses in the
villag^ .of' Sakkara, btlonguig to a gentleman
making 'excavations in the vicinity, but who
at this time was absent. ,
•j Taking, therefor^, plenty.of :nnts and cover-
ings to make us comfortable, and -provisions
enough for two days, mounted on donkeys,
with four Arab attendants besides, ovfr drago-
man, early ori the iSbniing!-of January 4th we
started forth on our'ejfjjeditron. The sun was
pleasant and wanft,- the air just Cool cnougli
to prevent otrr getting overheated, oiir don-
kej-^ brirfyUind nimble, so that we enjoyed
o'tir ridu very. much... ATo IcrosiK-il the Nile in
a ferry-boat,- aud wendra our w.-:v tliio-igh a
grove of palm trees, through m:Y-l v.iiLigx-s,
ow ihe strip of green fcrtila licul L-ct^ert |
the river :uul tlie desert, carried on the shoul-
ders of Arabs n'eross s'.rer.ms too deep ft>r our
diminutive ponies, until wennived.Ht t lie edge
of the great sandy oivan. The pyramids grew
larger and larger ns we spproac.hed them, and
at last we stood under. tl:«; very shadow of oae

an j{i£e of tiirio (o look back upon \
After wandering about this soenjc of .dc-So-

iatirjn ft while, we return to the flesertj .njid
wer«f into some of (h'o?e wcnderfup Eefyptuh
toiiibs excavated ont o f the rock iri part biH!t
of ijiasscs of hewn stiino like those used jn the
pyramids. Tt is astonishing to notice the la-
bor zuid care expended on these dwellings bf
the dead. Ttay are like immj-nse cave?
undbr ground, divided into several.hpartmcnjtr
witli-'long .passage ways, the whole of wltitjh
are beautifully fiui--!ied and coverediwitli%f)ne|*
wrought figures of gods and gocldesses, ar,u
beautiful hieroglyphic characters all cut in llj<j
solid rock. Xor was sculptflre own conaid?
ercd sufficient to ornament these suWrrnnerir.
abodes. Like the temples, many o|'these J-JT
signs were: colored in a very rich rdanner. n!ii?
so faitlifully r.nd'weil wns this, dor e; that-3) f

resting fjOO years liave not been longcnougii to c-il'rKt-.
1 bed- cntirdiy tltq boftiitiftii t ints which in inank-;

places are still fresh aud bright. In o'no lomL
albnebrhfolij we have be-on in, tliere are (-yl>t
miles of walking to go all through ilk passaged j
and every siti-p . of. the w.'«y walla, ceiling^,
doer posts.cyery^'ing is covered withjornnmc-us-1

,al «orlc,not oni-y iu'various devices at
group's, biKTirBole histories of van'on

j. employment, arJusemcnLs and occur
I carved out in a series still \\-rv re;, , ' , , , . . . - J

d isolate;! J
s doniesliu }
•ations, art' j
dcible

understaiid^ble,' which must b.-.ve b|een done?-i
entirely, too, by lamp light. Wbere were s«i '
manv-skrlfti' -fiugr-rs found • And (bow lonj/ii

rtrfd 1 cofrie to
you

me;

c;«nii

' tberv;-prospDfct' t e r v ; ih
Uaii I ever forgtt>;lbt first

of jo_v, vhivfc, j
-akeiied witb.-!:

aa Company makes Insurance aHninst losgor dii-
r«l«,p „.._,„ „ s(.fl=StorcgjTobacj.0

. Furniture, Goods;'
._, rally ift towu and

"""'"">"• "n.tlic most favorable terms.
*> niaici>£ Jiisiinincc on the lives of aH persons cn-

n-in- pUKi hcaltli. aud of sound constitution for the
»ol<: <!urati,iu Of life, or for a limited period.
ga«8 oiuploycil iu ordinary occupations, will be

teuiv,! on reasonable terms.
•c Company will also take marine risks from and

<;"/•-- Nor%"» jr'SoaUicrn Porte, at favora-

noard of Dirr.cfort.
JOHN ROBIN McDAMEL, President.
J?P^ r- C- PKTERS, Vice President.
<>A.viRsOX
M. Conns,

Chief Engineer.
. , i O f DEXTER OTEV,

r.EU8CE \V. YASCBT, | J J SAMCBL GABLASO,
•wauA.«T.AxDs»«>sr1'rfn NATHAN B. THOKMAS,
JOHX O. TAVLO-, ... ) $ { JAMB8 M. Boro.

MARTIN HOLUNS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

llr. P.U. GILMER, >' , . ,
Dr. W.v. OTWAY OWSK, iMcd,lcal Examiner.
Affrt,tforjcffcr8on c4jnnty,..B. W. HERBERT.
-Me- Examiner, .......... Dr. G. F. MASON.
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! is m'y hom<i—riisefe r rttti
with me;* Ha!.-ha|!|bo>t

I*, Come!' - : :v „ ...... ,
;.. Stif l I gazed ; wlii lciny heart tiirc/bbeJ v;ith
slow and terrible pulsations. . : . .
; Jle'advanced one step towards me.

.'., I looked all aro|;id./ The spell was broken
whiclr enchanted \ my -gaze.j I looked al-
arouud ; at. the blue sky above, at the scorch-
fug earUi beneath. : There .wjas no hope!—
Oh ! could I but leap thespacfe .which- sepera-
fed ine from .the maiii cliff! .'Could I but do
it—but 1 could no,tj£ Tliere was no hope.
; '"What! do-you not. answer?' He cried

siiddenly lashed into fury by my siletice, and
sir.mped hisrfoot in frenzy upon the rock: Do
jou not answer! , Then I must carry you" with
me..!' .
' TJlo majniac sprang towards me!
' With all my etier^ies roused in to. frantic ac-

lakesVwhoWgh^"s^i^e^^dhot'a-"u1r1!l;ii *fy ^.^y^^^l^^^1 - !:l contracted, I pmnted ray foot backward against
a,'small angular rock which projected above
the loose, taridy soil, slnd eildeavored to ra'cel
*{,o ci,nioi- \yith a wild screJ|m which' arose

into the.air, his eyes all bloodshot,
' ^' « « gĵ t

erii-

, . . . | unuuiKT u>i;r lite J!<X
"Indian"itort'lTtiio last of the Grains we shall j <>f ihem, ami saw others looming up in various ( and whal lh(fy Wero

notice: ThiscontainS abcnit;simper cent, o f j ^fictions, . ISone are periect. , All have j . Amonff these pits
stare!;, nearly the saine iu'onts. . The jiropor- !
ttoS c'f ;6ll iftiti ^'uin^is-larVe—aboUt.teii per '

know how- liuich of .suuvrinij and
was eiii.lured by.tliose'whosq liauds wioH^Ii'
all these wonderful wtM-ks ? We Kpked
several ninmmy pits, wliose rnou'iis arc
ing open'Cveryw.lierc aiiiidat tlicsan.l, but al{]

the ir.iimmies arc gone—carried cti'by th-J1

Arabs for fire-wood, or .distributed all over
tiie world to. be.gawd at by tbe cm ions, llov
little did those who. spent so much ^iuic p.ml
treasure over the po<ir dcnd body, d^eaui who1

- ; '^" ; for!

the boundless
in me *.
which f caught of all the gl'-iriek and tho
rors Cf Mature; mingled togtSher 5& sticb fe$i>;
fill union ? • ^ '

Far p.^tay bii one side spread thi fertile
the green meadows; and the;gentle
Sicily. TUere were streairia
flafihiii«f in the sun as.they ;wiiidere'U ?o" tb<i
sea, -with ten' thuiifiand l^ffhtbiatt

;lanciiig

nor a ripple; tbef'b ttero t^J-rMefl Upon
sides-^f a hundred Jillls, -v»i*erej the tsell
vines pass along, all greeiililnd biooming¥|
there were groves of yrrfn»f'trees amid th£ j
dark'gieen foliage of which Il$p golden orsnge?

- Pel'
j cent, this explains tlie fattening propererties
j of Indian' irfeal; S5 well known to practical
; men. There is, besides, a good portion [of sti-
l gar. The nitrdgen'oiis^ubst^jfSesare al^o con-
j-siderablu in'quaati'iv^sbrn'o twelve fifieefl to

per cent.- . . •. . 'J..; -._J . .. : ..
Sweet corn differs from all other va-ietie.^,

containing only about eighteen per cent, of
starch. The amount of sugar; is, of 'course,
very large ; the nitrogenous substances a nount
to the very"'large proportion of twenlv per
cent..of gum, to thirteen or:fourteen ; and of
oil, to about eleven. This, from the above re-
sults, is one of the most nourishing crops
grown. If it can be made to yield as mu jh per
acre as the. hardier crops, it is well w jrth a
trial on a large scale. . 4

lost
and
pile

their outside or layer of-stones,
pits there is one inn

--^- 'r ' . l l l . l - ' l C*Jl

some have only the appearance of a great j bjr(] niuj
of lubbish. Tbe .one near which we ' ~

\,. palled tbe Sakkara pyramjil, still bas its

mummied
once numerous in the

icnse onel
a sacred.

count rv,'al-i-
Li

sense anrttaanl_v feeling to^eip'hu niac?. If lie can-
not praise he will natblame, Scandal i.oa nocharaia
for hini, and malipnitr h utterly Km !gn to h,t< dir-

He conftan'tly trtci to gladden atd sn- .
courapo. to chwr the dcspondinj anl unfi.riuu&tc,
to assist :\:1 .—!iev2 to Jhc estent of bis ability.—
Tli«-head c!" ii household, or a .mnsler-spiritoi-nr:

"vcoji-iMi-bnient, posseisfs Jo ,\ chnsidcr^.U^ .
the rocasi of marring the <:i:>nifi.-fE anil \:*>~-

icolccrito, depend upon, or !Vcl
^ is infiueiKC. Imagine a .f-ccvUL,

fretful an3v't3iss!\tij'je'l in-lividuftl under these d?-"
; cnnistanc«'s! Ilij very f.ppsarnaee creates a~.shB<ld?r,

for he is cerUin tosa\;^oraethin;r.harsh, cold cr"tm-,^;
cirif. aid thus to irriiate his feeling*, trample upoo •'
sensibHities, or stimulate prejudices nr.i": pKs»ioas.r»jj..
lh:3 miserable himself and uccorcUn-r to tbe oM—5-
•ada.ce, misery 'loves company. lie n-iOres ntcut J

like a troubled spirit, and instead of ci-ami!o; svchefr-
ins word and an .enconrnping louSk. a frown, a re-
buke or a trumbie is ctrtuin to charactcri;* his
progress. l!ow=mueh Letter the gentler, IhsrjiluJrjT
the more prenerpua policy! In the cne case, this'-
hcart ihrh-.';3 b.aek. th>! fee!in.crs.revolt, ncd tbtf
sympathies tnrn'a'wnv: while in the other, the cheek
plows with p'cfi^ire, the fountains ofemoticnnr«
liiled to ovcrliowin?, and a cordial weiconac, and (in

bles'ins, are sure-to Attend, like invisi-
id the presence of the clK^r-
tlic appreciatinfj and th»

good.—Fftita. E.r-1.

..f Barnnui asa Temperance Lecturer.
The folliC>« ing letter from Rnrnum was recently

published"4n the Cicveland Herald, its authectieit/
being vouched for as nnUicnitc:

DEAR 8m:—Havinfr a few imnrifes
concluded to write you the eta! of .what i lisva'
ten. I would !ikf to lecture nil tiie season, or^it
so; but 1 don't think it ?viil «1p to adTcrtif«iBC
through the: country Hkoaihow. Th? oaly phin 13 to
have u judidors mail to fro .alit-ad an«l .arrange witli
lyrc'.inio. so that 1 am pnid alwa; s -y much as $5&.
to $loo per k-t '.urn. or have n -iuii-c of receipts, B hich'
\ i i i ; i'.inciirjt to that.

•When :i !ya-iai is full; tbca soraatimes it wonlA
i!»> 'o petsi . i i :c- ieailing cititona to inritc'ms-to jjte
a k-iture or. r.iy oivnnctv.tmt (as I i:\ss through thelf
t wn to !:!! >.>!hrT c-ti'. 'auciiii-nts;)-;iny L-ookatorenian:
in-fh'e t --wii , shiMiM nid in nwkinj j it bit «s it will
help] the sak- of hi", book?, cDaiiuerably. Uc might,
H'SO -pcrhai'S :;Uverti:3 to furnish, gratis, a tickifcttt
the lecture to cacb purchaser of a book, after a^fir-.-
ir.™ mo 10 t e::»s each for hiatickets. 12i or 13-.cent*
is as miicli r.3 ever o:ight to be charged to hSar m«
lectur'-',oji,t;:i: " I'hilosophy of Humbug." On Sun*.
daV.cvii-injjs i Vo;i!d lectxire on temperacce, (wherb.'
I have not yvt loMtircd,) and ought to: receive $2i

not com-'
1 need the

laceenibjirr.—
t-tooliijaslit-ertntii
, - girtfira

lecturra next \wi k ia N o r t h - . m p t o n . and $ottd other-
]il.ic«.-s ia Massachusetts and Xu-.v liamp
in? $CO iser ni^li:: I could dr^'.v v.-c!l in
(>bio. (where I !:are never l-i-c^n) anil i
towns in (ihio and Indi!^.:-.

Truly your?, . , P. T. liABNUXT.

IVhere Mosquitoes Come Fr«m.
A writeroacnto:«ok'L-y. .J-.-nssjng about tB

tacr pests, l!,u.« !.uii-tiP3 the subject:
'• The mojqtntoprorofit'ls-'rom the naircaki-.Iai cool

jnonly termed ihe'wijrpIe-tiiiL'. 1 took a bowl o?
clt-«n \v.i!er and set it in the ana. la a feir.jl*yn
somebq"
continu

!hs

dfgteos'oi steps distinctly marked, and al- i e(j

thotifjli now -very rnre. We wt.*nt [lown
to. thi«,, and ?aw how nibelyHb'oj werepnck-1

away, •swathedfand baK/lagqrfj apd sealed;
|scd our-'

If a do/.en wij^ie-Uilsivere risible. Thi-so
.-•1 to.inorense iu sun till; they -were about
Cifan inch iu Isrngth. As they approached
. tur i ty they rc-u.-.iined lonser at Ihe .surface,
to lii-s; iutrietv.-o mc'l;i:ti:s—r.lrand watery

. lii:..!ly, ^ht-y n.-yimcJ a chrysalis i'urtn. -irid, liy an i::
creased Bpetic i

rtn'd from it.some'half :t do/en othersoftbe.se <*ji-
gantic worfea' miy.bc 50VD rising ou't cf the
barren \ta.3te arowiq;v ••

The prcL-i.-f oljcvt tliC builders cT the pyra-
mids had in view in the'?;'1 orefitic":!', h'as nt-vc-r
yet been satpfact6i8y (Itlei'iiined, and even
more diilicult and more piizzlifig is the qties
. • ^ ^ i _ .1 • - - • • -

sank to the ^-otloui of fi.o
bowl, llert- in :i f«-w hour?, Ppcrcerred short'black,

^ fun:e, or hair growing on every suif: ofpach until i:
s assumed the siw of a ininuta r.uerhillir. And

thus its specific -rravify ln-inc connterncted, or ligh-
tened, it rapt-lly Uoat^Hl to t;:t: snrt'rfce ;iud.the slight-

4 _ .. est tir»n!h of air wafted i: ii^'iiinst the-Ji'le oflho
• what IT."-^ inside. Pome of the Lu-ds warpjjp^?^ IfrsVerybrTeiTspsicc-pf iliae aRensunTs, tho
raticli i,i{,t«r preserved than others! but a!l:

!::^^ ntn??;:bjre ^ttbe.-! ou t^he !!y. rintl it .3j-aP-
.j-x-UV*-* • .1 :- ..L ' eit loarin? its t inr hpnse upon ths \vator. Jio*v liea-^.
dropt u>_ pieces the !noi>:est they were exp.*-. lifcli ,cl ,10W iimjll "

"0 air. On opening-one wje fou:;d.| After the .rr?,!tf"l:- • • ;r.~ thror.gb thl> -proce^, I
y fres from utiimalcs!.r. f therefore

ed to

frtV"f
^ hut feafe, sarnie "o/tiijp'lvet

" I s h o u l d l n a v k f inudi «i an .that jhis \vi:riio-! i:l is a sft-
of the sh.irlc, \vh>b.ivi!i:f Jevonrt'l -*-!:i-lc. trit*:;

•the

. 8. Cawon,
me

H. H.
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MARINB INSURANCE ,
**« Poitcies on all tindi of Property,

"*ixdige, iZc^atfair andeqvitatle rate*.
Si50,obo, with power to Increase

'nsfrp the same, to ŝoMoo.
i «E attention of the citizens of JTirrinfefe cgpednl-

,h~ V invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
rt upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the bc«»

: elwcnccs; and conducted on the strictest princl-
PCS ?; ̂ J"'*?' Justice, and economy.

OFFICJS-irUfCliBSTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. PUNK!, Secretary.

„ O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIESCTOBS.

James H. Burgess,
UoydLqga.n>
John Kerr,

N. W. Richardaon.
B. W.'HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
1833-ly : tr.E.l

Testimonials..
__ WINCHESTER, MAT 27,1865.

fc ?*'.the undcrsigncdi being solicited io sire our
wion as to the character and «tandinff of Se Inra-

r e Company of the tilley of Tirrania, have no
-aatabon in saying thai we have the utraoftt caBfiy
^«m the abiliW and integrity of the President and

t^tt&ct Umt "*"'lfaav* insured our ««Hi. aftjrier^ In
; -«mpany, is perhaps the etrongtart evrde^e we
«° give as to our opinion of its menti. . /

J. H. SHEBR ARC, Caah. Fanner's Bank of Va.
• Hon. J. M. MAEOX, U. S.Senator. > -

«U.co» SEOTEXY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
.-g^VA.TiMALU Pijpst. ofjBaak of Talfey gf Va.
JX.- , IWULI/TOWS JSTJLL9.

**• Wsubscriber, d*tenninitf*!>^rtalfli«h a repuU-
»*^*he HALLTOWN MILLS foi^mMai^ood;

•family TISO, takes thii metbod of .informing

] And the''sea—the wide, tbje^^ boundless, the;;]
deep blue Mediterranean-—ihere it sp cnd::|
awaj on the other side, as far.-fts th& eye" •> itildi J
reach,-ns fuss thought
as— .-;

^TheaoBhing::
.'SHrer flashing

Surges of San Sal vador.;

But to tarn aside— «nd ihere betrea^

::

Qrr|jV/*cQ v. , _ .̂ „.

many icinds amid" which ki^lf ̂ erablfge&l c!ieek- I stood firm. for.,de8paira"nd;"air Uie
at times could be seen thei:«oble surtm t of f. ̂ .tterness pf death, had given no place.to fear
some stately palm, as it tbwfcred high ni-ov^j aud t.midrty, bat had bestowal upon me the
the Hrtifurs. . i] WK)lness of one hi an ordinary situation. I

v my left arm beneath his, my i-iglit pass-
•ver his neck and around upon his back,
seeking to press him to

beneath, lies an abyss like tbnt of which . if il-
ton bad sung in subliraest mortal strains S

I paused upon the brink, aid shuddering t
|^ gaged down— -down ! The thick and fun iroi

volumes 'of tortuously, ascending srao^e cair.«
seething upwards, as from a cauldron. It e?-
caped through a myriad oil crevices in. the
rocky precipitous sides : it p Mired forth firoia
behind ; projections, and united with the vast
mass w b ich came subh'mely ipward froai ths
unfathomable depths* •

Hero apon -the sandy, foe fey edga, vuerb
sulphur: and crumbled lava,r at d pumice stone,
were »3l mingled together t|> form

tongue can tell. A struggle--with a
maniac! To be on a small surface of rock,
While three thousand feet beneath lay the
a! yss of on told horrorB! - At this tour my

far:l; heart beats more fervently even as I think up-i f -

soil, here I «at and looked, down. Fron>'the
scene, i>eyond, from that glimpse of earth j
which made it seem like heaven; Frbbi that
vision of all that *as most lov«ly, ami all -hat
was ttiostOverpowering-, to tuin and g&za 5nto
* voibaiioV^eptb—what * chSnge! v \

ttf^elA^ Jri »thonsaiid thotlghts, Its»t flicrej
thinkibir ttiVself albile] when a sudden irraling
.t_._il:-S;_ * '- -T .:_..:.. u .tL.i ._^r-^«i_i^ ;s truck tiij, ear.,- L :«tas; *tart
and turned around,
been sttting was a
the <;M which formed
chasm.

ed exceedingly^
The plica where libiicl

ro
this;

on. lti« titncv
! .Thus we Stood breast to breast, face to face,

tie madman and I—he with bis arms encir-
cil/ng me, I seeking to save myseht He press-
es me towards the edge of the cliff, 'fie plung-
eld his feet deep in to the ground i lie laughed
ni'Dcfei ngly^ and screamed as he tried to riestroy
me^ But against that rock my feet were firm-
ly braced, and i'held him tightly, and sought

: t»;hurl liito frotii me! as well might the haft
rg}ry tiger be hurled from his p^jyYv
il /Oh, the agonyjbf that Btrbggle 1 IfebW
!not how long it wasj but to me it seemed like
i many honrSi The wild eyes of the madman
.glared ai mine all the time, and I found it im-
possible to loot afray. His fearful face all
wlilte, ail ghastly, was Upturned towards ine
*S' he Shouted with lib fiendishj mocking
UlMfater.

JADh, heave^i- fy korrofl
tliis endure forever ?' cried I iji the a
my fear. " The maniac howled. lr^fa

ilibmta. I feH; that f w^rp^
But he was a. maniac i and .would be grow;
_^.,''t: : _iJL a ''i Ai-^ii^L-'--J »tiii£flLiii.-'«-i-J ifelSll_t'i

' Interesting Dialogue.
The followiDg conversation took pkce be-

tween a lady of New-Yoj-k aud one of the
exhibitors of fat babies at BarnumV show ori
Friday, o'n board one of jthe Urooklyn ferry
bo'ats: .. . . . .

;Zic(ji-^hat.-i3" a very fine fat baby you'
Have madam. .. V
. JBxfti6iitir~-—1[<s, nia^aifi, but fine and fat^as
ii is, it was hot sufficiently so to get a prize at
Barntim's show;

^Have ydtf"6ihf|>?le'dJtttere?
io'iiof—Yes, ma'airi, for two days;
fr-Qa^ it not1 been tKere to-day f r ,
i8itifr—-$6? iMeedr.my=baby a&d1 my:

: have, been iri th'itr not ftrtfaRe loh'g enough,
and,she has got sick iri consequence. That
old humbug, Barnum, shall not mate any
more money with my,assistan:ce.*'f

Zarfyr-r-How did'it happen' tbat you did
not geta;preiniom?ri „ ^ .,

Exhibitor*—Had it not been for iftri, Faf-
num, my baby 'would have got a prJie; She
is far superior to any Mrs. Barnum ever had,
or ever will have. ' . . - , .

Lady—^Wliat were ! the arrangments for
awarding the premiuma? • .

Exhibitor—The babies and their mothers
were all placed in a hot room, where a num-
belr of questions were p^nt^ td us. Mrs. Bar-
nttm asked ine what country I was from.—
That was hone of her business, as my baby
was born here in New York. What difference
does it make if Paid come ftom Irelaud!—
She aikW me what fand of 4 looking man^
my husband was, and I bid her she might go
to him if she likedi andfsee for herself- Only
for her I woold haTegot**p'rttei She Ihought
I was JEwdii beaosfe mjr j&Ud antf myself *ere
not djfe^ te fiwi as some who were there,
afld^ fejtod^ reason why my baby was

"Mret Barnum I am not as
thitifc me. My^bnsbaiid

o^wfe foHr houseTaiid lotsnp town;
• ' bAb^waSsiif-

y baby was the
um fa-

, and I was

orp r i i l l i f i i i f -iiid niiir<. i>M7yli f i<r ia t]in nfid« ' ^ i i * i"" "~ * I"l". "'"''„" 'pTeies of the sl:.lr';c, \vlyj- b.uir.^ Uevonri.'! « !:r!e TrH.* iore diluct .t and more p. zz.ing ia tl e qties- , to iiaro brought some away for ouriote, b u t - , 0 f animalculr.-. ukM to him*!f winj< ai..l wcfcpw-
tion,.liow tLcse uniiK-nse .atont-a were brought | tb(.y ^cre toocrimbersoma. The oiiintiU' of : ' into a different'medium to torture mankind, and de-

id raised to the'placc they occupy J . May^it ; |i,lCI1 and cord expended in the b:-i'.j:wrii.'" oi ' - i;03it **& nr°" tho ^at*r to I.'™^6 oth^and
. . , , . ._. - , - - " - < - •> j. ; «"«« "iiu uijiu c.xpendt_ ._ ,•—>•••-, «• . . . -

nofalterall be due that .there wore giants in , i ^^ bJeds iSfeally wtonlshin"; ;vnia rr^at I wi?=le"lail31 Vllia in tarn ^°Jnco otber mo^
those ancient davs who possessed unheard of ; fip1] rfc;,rp '^fmz"tn l«Vv« l,w«'ol ./° >, ;| toes-', . i _ , - i • ,' , ; , - . l - u e a i c. caie seems to have been taken to. or- |; j^nv-man vhaliM-!h^t nousc^ -wnha osleraia
strength and employed themselves by war ol nan?-eijt aml^nisb n,-at!v tlm out?i,K- TVIiat ' J the j.ird, haadW^ oUrrpd tile same effect er-
exercisc^ iror, wifeed, it/seems almost im- a'straBge ̂ A anj WUaUtrnn«e emVLvnait' l Xvsummef.. Opeoyoiir cistern-cover any mon:-

. !L__ - - - ' ' • ID^'in the ipoiqnUn-ScaSoqJflno miHions of- thcai
A Golden Thnufrlit ' i f -.vill fly op iu y*>!:r fwe. Close the windows of yo:;.

„, .- 1
A**<>iy iliouglit. room at night at tte..HA; of beir.g smothered for

\Ve Know hot tue author ot the ftilio-.v;n:j, ! want of air l-ficg careful at the aamtr time previoualy
but it is pretty:' . } to exclude erery moffinito. and jo to bed ivith o

possible that men.such.as iuhabit the earth at
{ pre'sent, in anv quantities, that might be
'• : il « i . 1 1 1 •• ' «

" Nature will be reporterj. ' All tilings art*
engagcdjn writing her hi'sto'ry. Thd planet,
the pebble goes attended by its shadow. . Th

brought together, could accomplish such re-
sults ; as arc seen in niany of the gigantic en-
terprises of the old .Egyptian world, the very
ruins of which astonish the most wise aud
learned The explanation of all these things,
however, we are quite content to leave to the
busy heads already-so deeply occupied ia try-
ing to discover, glimpses of light on these
poiut& We are here to see and wonder, bo
astonished and admire. -We are in the m'uist
of mysteries,'and imagination only can have
free gpope where, all knowledge utterly fails.

I shall not attempt anv detailed description
of the object^ tre; meet with, for it would be
uttetl^ ̂ useless. .1 will only try to take yon
along.wkh us as we go from place to place,
and gire you fibme idea of {he mixed sort of ......... vM ,,^^. „.} t
lu^ we are leading now 5 spritetimes enraptur- j covered wiih hints^ which speak to tl
e3 o^er' & Coble/ b^SStfrol rtfin: then disgusted- Hgeiit.;
with the d'lrtf, miser«ib1fe' Arabs, who followed Dignity of Manual Labor

is it, I ask, that, we call manual i.ioor low

j to exclude erery moffinito,.:
'.J'iitbcr of thai sndie cisten
j ?i,d enough trill hrctd from

cistern water ia tbe room,
enough trill breed from it during ibe nipbt t*»

.. j rou any satisfactory amount of trouble, [a fact
itamiin^; by a suallo-.v half-stajnaut \>Otii< in a mid-'

roni thesiirfece ot" tlie water, and fly into your fico
.fnd atinjf yon. ^Vluit it is nwe?=ury to know at this „

li—has tiit-rc yet been discovered any

da every where; sometimes charmed witti (life
soft climate and almost cloudleis (lays which'
we enjoy,- then toriiiented -witb ihb fleiis; inos-
quitoes, Jies^and dust, w5iich foftt the accom-
paniments ; sometimes with eye, heart and
mind fully employed and delighted, then listen-
ing to the suggestion of personal comfort which,
will now and then complain of the thousand
and ones annoyance to which it|is subjected on
all sides. After a wbile, without doubt, we
should get hardened to all the little disturb-
ances which arise from- the dirt and degrada-
tion by which we are sin-rounded, but just at
this moment I am quite ready to affirm that
the greatest blessings of civilization are Beat-
ness and good order, and 10 believe most, de-
voutly wait "cleanliness is next to godli-
ness," and almost a heaven in itself, - v :

We had reached the foot of the Sakkara
pyramid. Near bj fioine new and interestih^
tombs have been lately discovered and opened
by.Mr.Mariette1, a gentleman engaged :iri sci-
entific researblies into the ahtitjhi ties of Egypt,
but Hm^rtariately for us he is at th'is time ab-
sent In Francei We wished much to see these
iew. i*diidera; but Ue closed- the entrance np
•-' 7 - * l-—siircs from intrusion, and "we

-adjaaittance. Before going
mbV already open, for the
^S of the pyramid is onb

|re rode on^t«j,Uw> sipall yillag^
tfmv&yiSm'v&

rolling rock" leaves its scratches,or; thi. rhoun- '• Wnmmer'sc d'aj, vou may sec tbe wiggle taija tecomo
tain—the river its channel in the soi![andth« i 'p"*?̂ ' deveiopc-! nms-.nitocs, ami they will
animal its bones in the stratum; thcll-rnand
leaf their modest epitaph in the cojiL 'ftie . . _.
falling drop makes its .scubture in isand of ^extcroiinivtoroCthat -'cfernal pwt, and disturber of
stone ; not a footstep inter the snow, <jr along ] ̂ ^l«^^ l '̂nosq^ ? ^__
tho ground, but prints its characters inore or i , - * OOP New Minister to Spain.
less lasting-, a map of its march ; every act of i; General Dodge, the American Minister to the Conr*-.
•the man inscribes itself on the memories of its i if jladrid, on his presenting; hia credentialj »o tho
fellows, and in its face. The air is full of <.: ^een, made tbe following address: .. f • ;
sounds, the sky of tokens; the grourid is all • : Madam, at the moaaot of prcienting tbe letters
memoranda and signature?, and every object is'i ^f credence which Bccwd-J.oae in tbeqnality of Envoy
_x_^ t-^i.i. i^:_^- _Lt.:-s >_ .- -if - . . •- Extraordinary and.31inist'er plenipotentiary of tbo

Taited States to you n Majesty,. J fulfil tie orders of
fc^ President of tbe Republic ia expressing to you
li -.-sentiments of friendship and high esteem be eu>
{ertaim for your royal person. The most sincwu.

sun

(hat we associate Viib it the idea of nwadncsa, and r ̂ :re of the President nnd of the Amencan peopta
t a n intelligent people must sc^rn it ?- i ^ >t to see t.gly.ened and consolidated the aucwafc
reason is th^tin Sort countries jo fc«r in- |l ̂ c*blerdaiioiu which for so many years hare es-

pcbile bare been engaged in it. j Once let = '!ted ^e!wfSn.fb? §«>«»«««» <* jour Majes y aau
cnltfvated^D plttngband di|, follow the fcommofi- ! fl" ?.f *? ̂ nu^ Sta «• Jornr/ l«rt, so lonsas
et labors and plonfbing, digging and tradea cease i t shall fill the oSw ̂ tth whtcfal mn honored «!«•
to be mean. It is & man who detennim tbe dig- {. ran^ b^ d?t? « fr°9 F^onal inclte^oa, I
nity of tne occnpation, not the occupation which
measures, tbe dignity of the men. Physicians and
snrgeons peribrra operations, less cleanly than fall
to (he lot of most mechanics. I have scenja dUtinr j
gnfcbed chemist corered vcith dost like a laborer.—
Still these, men were not degraded. Their in telli- !
gence g.ivc dignity to tbeir work, and so our Ial>o- f
rers, once ediicated, will give dignity to their toil;, j
Let me add, tbat I see little difference in point of
dignity L'etween the various vocations of men.— I
Wben I see a clerk spending his days in adding, fig-
ures, perhaps merely copying-, or a teller of a bank .
counting inoney, 05. a merchant soiling shoes and
hides, I canabi see;in these occupations greater res- j
pectableness than ia.makinglealber shoes or/urni- i.*>-•--~ r*' v -r -
tare. Ido not see jii thein zrcater intellectual ac- •- ^atfs-; and donbtnot that for yoar ..,_,...
tivity than in several trades.—CSoanis^. j ;<aintribute to that n-nsii, p<iaal.ly aiU-antjspcou»for

• - -r—TTTT I '. .. . —- j itfic two nations, b?^seconding the desires ofVhich
secso and exalted sense are not i^iy Borernmeai haa giveu proof to pQiastfenKwo-

ueglect nothing which -may contributed do a-«~.iy
-—•'- every cause of difficnlfy betvccen ite Unitei

a and Spain and 1 tviii labor with ajslshzity
coBBtancy towards the derelufKnieot of tbe in-

;.*5rest and prosperity cf the two nations. AlSowtno
taadaca, to express, in cosdnsion. the sincere ri«w<
i .-ctitcrtain for '.be uagpnicss and welfereof yoatroj--

r*f person'and cf yourfuuiily/'
•iiTht'Qiieen in^r-lrcsprcssedhcrseUasniach pleas-
tei at the friendly sea-imca's ofthe address, aqfi ad-

' •» 1 T '

i«3|?d:

J |! B I desire as raruostly as U-.G noble Americiin pep-
:jre to behold dr-iva closer the old and good relations

happilr exist between Spain an.l llie ̂ nited

half as useful as common sense. . Tijere aro
forty m^eri of i*it for one* ma'n of iuuseC And
he that will feirfy Oothing about bint tjtit gold
will be every d^y atd:lo«j|fi^ readief Isbdnge.

*ell
inmost ^Jbul; revolt*

ifafc of othera re-

isiih tlie sovermeat olife Gnitedt.
- . . .

\VTJ P.«rt»CTKJ PV LVTT.—The it
to the charges made I>y

e»- OrieansVisa V is,t ha t sla rns are no
uir.ImlheSontli,;

{^.•^.Hottter, iaw
'•-.jskljnff A slave and

contrary t
9»



.1

mei
- In vitnpcra

language,

Partiznn Bltflrt-ness.
dpjiesrcd strange to Bijfthet men ro
lailonswlilch tiicy oî [o cscli oih-

f the s-ame comraunHy,«s ty indulge
ibct and low, disgustingj indecent

tlr. political distuisions-Siroai the
i'tump, and through the press.

Jleaily we hare some exchanges; wluch teem with
•uch virulent txpe(«ions, when speaking of those
who difficr witti them on the politics of the day. that

as r s r ; Gc
and General Codr

command,of the
Ti coramaada

that the Biii^s^p
v HiOTAX, July 1&—

" here;to-d»f ̂ at il o'̂ oclt witlt
'" of sailinffigj'.•'. . M

iutereatiBtAndrew Mger>pf. J

into Coj jrt vvitto a ver-
1- -:.:-/.Cp "lie mind, there has been prepared (or bi3.«signm!i T

ITWe-^sT^hTial̂ Tf - '*m cciiW g^^U.gvcn froa •*£*&: ̂ 3St£ îr««a:
ttie Union. - • . . ; Atltinjicneighh^r^tfC.^^^ " " ,'7 " . „ . ; , . ,

—_ ^=-^~~^r _ ... '.' S kt ihp csnwTtflk ta€^riiirtfrws'thai^»onest.UnteHNi! bjthe4i|ago,*ii3 scarce.y
XCTZSDAT MQSS1S01:3CLY **t !**•

. _ _ _ < __ *i*" i —

ninj

a

r.tl matters, we.refrain from wading any political
urticle. Now we do cot believe that partizans be-
Uevo that the csprcssions which they, use arc entitl-
td U) any notice, for certainly their own action

s thai they do not place an/ .estimate upon

.iog.th* peoPle-the4overe^of-tbeIar:a^-wit|||

.lies! an uVparallried n&niw!t.r,gave c^ressibff

aad press speak''Knoly eflffife old ||eneral
in his counirya serrlc*.
sketch oTbia life: ip.

to; thejr views thrpngh1 the Laflot bor, and j calie^: |
i»enof flie p*mocrl»tic|(»iUi to the rescue of *.hcsbijf!|
iflSteui—called themjto.crush the rampant

vista ?i h:dj waged war en tfee principles of;justic^'.|j
trc actually feefi horror ia tojiehiug tbc-m, and \- and oiily found ia. sectionalism i cause of aj^>robi^H
frh<.n weare compelled to open tbcm to kwk for la- j ^ion and ^pport. j . '• - |;| : ^^^ asfcc wasi better knowir w

gards the Whig party, it i. dead fa »tt praa-^ ^~ear|Sd^5somUrset, was,tbe jo
jtienlu^es—if eYtritwasuseful^-anditshonegtmetttt | ^» „,„ nr ,h« *fth Duke of Beaufort, ,aod nnc!
bcfshts vena refuge, save the Democratic arfc Sfi'j|
boily cf inen, of any considerable Strength, now deH||
sirca ft Bank—nor do wo bear; the* :«iU»' «tqt -*bt|j

'^fiifeeu niiuutes, t
"rafguilty£A

Soring the whole i
.''•••."*• "•: ia*fjvr-•• »*

i
iTbeJfciloWing B a brief

betteif kiiown 'far so-

. . -
•siot ofthat -kind" however i isfii^ eibibited jtself in

• -1 ̂ ^-'— e -

o tosou of the fifth Duke of Beaufort, ,e
Dnke. Be wasLl

v in bis'sixiv-ei^ilb'jyjearrv..T!ifl rSoraqr-
are or the proodest and mosf iancient Hood of |

Britnin. TotraTelrhacktothe-sbnrce of their on

ihreata i ^
ed desirpns-lhat
tiaj trial.T...Bat.';,1

shocked: at the senp
blooded and heat;
its commission

L ant I is tfnth from
.->**- 'i T îLir i_J._.—^1——"-,

seem-

TS
" '

•p deeper tbaa tha't of .ordi-
possessionofthe;

:tnat

For instance, a stump orator i«Julg«-3 ! ja liigh tariff which distinguishtd the campaigns ojft- ^,wouid be as bopelesaa task ̂ 6 to penetrate,ti>
In the most unpardonable language, denouncing not • JI844 'ad 1̂ 48. btcaiisethe country U satisfiod thajfg Sie^uht^n>f ^c^Ue^ ..*• Tr.-o centuries a-o,_ we
only the principles of the ojiposition party, hut call- : jit was only i a scheme to build uj> the monied

jcsls of the ifew, at the eipaise of the masses.
inal iraprovpmenta by tbo general government,
Stale jnrposes is an untboj/ght of doctrine, as aR';!

during the progress of the.
liicli ^» Court ^bu« was

wre.quiet and. respectful.;

ing those who compose it, every vile name, he can
command, impugning their notions nnd doubting
t'<*elr; honesty. JIc has scarcely \}me to quit the
•tanfl before he meeb, with a1 gv.tleman,whb, be has
«ndc«vored to convince lh« multitude is avillian,un-
vor&y of conSdcncc, and Jit only to hold cominu-
ni-on: With the ^-ileat of tho v3e. He m;ets him, bOw-
«ver^ not as if he were a debased creature, but as one
•whoipofesesscd his estscm and regard. Now why is
it that mea will say one thing and do another?—
\Vbyis it that ft man is called in.one breath a scoun-
drel^ and in the nest his friend ? "Why is it that an

ill excite and linflame the passions of the
53, by appealing in the most violent language, to

their pre}u4fesj,as;l then give .the He to his expires-

Tl,\s li R^jreat ftfcuse of public confidence ami

gogucs wlto'arc KVranto aJl virtue as to be willing
to Ipratfice sucS deception ifor the sake of
jiolitiical preferment ami agrandizcment. AVc rev
gret sincrrely that some of the Prpjses-anJ orators
of the Democratic parly nre guilty of this offence,
«»xl ivo hopo they will soon see the propriety of
ailnjiting it more proper uiodo of conducting j;ulitic;il
cajHpaiptis, and korn that those alone whose aj'^ro-.
I ' n t i o i i is worth securing can be gainc j ou lv by giv-
iag?evidcncc tliat tlicir oi'iuioa.-s are rcsntcled and
treated \\lili courtesy. 1"

Know-?,"othingrshj'one Who Ksioii-s.
t Mr. KteeK-. from Vn." otic of.I be most accomplished
orators of
described

' TOtpd fc
''' They urr <; i.'oubl:/ t!i:mr.f.il. ilcr;>!:/

ten, %odjoftak£n', liijdraJicarfed ii ijr'c lun^ur.!. clor-
fn footed, td-ojperji'rtil Irallort. whom if ths. earth
wtre the fulcrum and thr\l;?nrciv; Iht Itcrr almiglily ;;oic
w.covld not in n. Hio-jsund 'jfert reuse to the c'jsixioi*
•lend of culprits?

We-take the above fro'ia the Frederick £lltztn.
and we must say, that it cicccds a:ivt1ii:iK'< f Ihe
kind we oversaw or l«-;ud. Can it ho po=-i i K- ;!.at
u man so insensiMc to thp ronnnun rcstraiuts of
life, 60 regardless of the proprieties which shoul J be
observed between man and man, and so reckless i:i
villification and abuse, should attain a position of
prominence in any party ? Tor ourselves we can
truly eay, th.it no ambition animates us to excel in.
tbe f ty le of declamation quote.1, und the ni::u who
-indulges in such 'o\v, and ab:r;ire epithets.-may' win.
•the plaudits of a corrupt crowd of li.slencrs, but
••can never gain the cslimation^'of an ciilightcned

Auditory. AVc-are sure that ov.r friend Mr. IS.OTCLKII,
a man of refined sensibility nnd cul t ivated taste,

."must have been shocLcu !>y such a disjihiy of" vitu-
^Hjralivc slang.

. cleared before
tinoubjvnlgarBjef.and whon

^^J>r tapping his
!tm' n * * *iparties acquiesce in the Democratic theory an4 prac|5 ^"^g™. S

ticc, tiuit the rule should only apply to works «f-^| [^^ f Hzrbyi
niversally [acknowledged national cecessitj; an^;j
the distribution of the proceeds; of tbe sale cf pnb;j||
lio lauds is! quite a local measure in its acjioni-jl f
Indeeil, the Democracy have Vanquished their anf i
cient foes on points of gorernmeatal policy, but iijj
has still to batUe with oilier efccinics and against 0̂ !}
er delasionaj more menacing to ths peace an^
ty of theLoion than ever before existed—

Someret aft
-

a Govpt in 181804, a

and a thousand

rusti tfijp, made for h"

bis*

I ^e^'assembled oai. the
• wjLthrilie;p|risbneca

".th'rolwu'.b-y.soipe

•uuin 1808, a Major in ISll^M^Cilonelin 18- 1 the lo%er^w^;;|j(bfiCer^.offic«3,
._i-.i.:-;* :;,*«;^V.*T-oora"whRf rnst. Sir. De I rnnhra- nbon IflC iBlTTnB t* the laii.

v- Vdesteritra* movement of
It;jva3;ca«t off, anct caught by-one of
Ben iiiflner.1: offitws. and croX«

Hill J-Ovn, &• -".**j«» -"- *' • 'r- • - . ;, -*4i-\'~ • if--*

•complibhing in'eight rears; what; cost Sir. De i rushed:: nppn-J&e
Evans, who saw stiirgreatCr service, .forty the-jail-waa imnle

: r _ __ i T^!«-._«,. CnwsfiT^.^ u-A0. •nw>a_' • -tw%ncWl t lioniS**! VP^

to equality^ and menacing and lalsifying ths greaf-
charter of ciur liber.

The " KnW-Xot'
of ftb'tt-h-

irgaaization Is the dangc^-l
upeafe^ and it isJtfcs^utf oj~

one,ot
His rank as is ever
liia to tbe Du1

Ir, who was
i \oe powerful"
' on his staff, and

j tithe jail,
closed and the

Lord FiBrby Somerset was pres- 'tioned tfoinselTeS At ~Sti/rotit, Speeches
f .!.-_ __ -I. _.. ninr..!.i.. l.nffTnf^ i o rrn I rt = t »; mf ih^lfl^ ' TlTI f'wl tK H t tto n nnflT)

solid i-:Tortjto iuol-Dnlj^srotcli--but kill thi
itrous-fotili serpent,'that is gnawing at the v
tals oi" liberty, striking, bigot-like, at the d
niast >:icrc(l rights of tho human family,
brother, agai ust .brother, family a gains t family, ^ «uii*j
l.-iiildfiig up iu aur midst a great national enu.ity. toJi}
K~o-,v :nid ripen into hatred, pcriiaps into sedi-.ion.—-| j
\Vhat .-ire i(s teachings? Treason to the.declaratioit-J
cf lil-u-ty, denial of the right of men to worship God?
:'.s tlit.v pleas?, iind prcscribii!^ Oic rule'and manned
cf tbVir'moralily and salvation; its end, the spoils^
:!4id 5;-.; effect, dc^:-:ida!ion-of. the country, to drag us'
down into a pit of iufa'niy, a:nl render the country^

pemnsular battles.— agai^tAinob^aif.'-lteir'arUh little appar
itfluce recpmnlended • ^Froajst:o'clock until H,-lost'nvsat,',deii
Bfi'Sir. A. .Welles- were iniade of an intentto break the jai

pfSIililary Secretary: ^.
through tbe wholtt war, eihib:
sion 691'iier-likei abilities, -

' : "

Sir. A. .Welles-
to bis interest

naming bim
thl post;

he>~ served
occa-»

Tearltss

engage-

out' th^prisoner, 6
Tftts mornfng i

from the jail to ti
ten rods, tor the;
A larger concou

•and out of.

! door of
officers sta-
wewmade
:nt effect.—

. and bring
;8erioha ftitempt; *as; made.

._ jHoose; a distance of. about
^e flf Reiving hisi sentence.—
f peogle was assembled inside
r*t...Jtt.u.— were ipresent last

; prevailed.
j proaundation were of the
' an'Ccalculated! to produce

' of ;tbejmost hardened1most cBVcti
an inipression'^ipctt
criminal. But the -face, of the prisonerf; during its
delivery was as motionless aud impassible as nmr-
bl». liis dull gray eye* was. fixed upotrthe face of
Ahe'Judge dartug its delivery,'and pav^no ihdicar
.tion of Reelin
pletisant story

other than : that of list'ening to a
of which i he..himself wns the hero. —

Against this QrcTer, there arc other serioi
lions ^fliich commend"it to thr: loathing o?
frjctid of right—its abolition prigln and a';
teadc-cdrs amoup others. l!ut Sufficient cait;e for itsj
repudiation eiis^ otherwise; and we trust that na
lional men, of nil parlies nnd -;e''ts, will arra then:-
selves in opposition to this J;ittw-day humbug. Ths;

teachings ofDea ocracy urs-averse to the Order, and1!
i's defeat and "; instruction iniist dj'-'pfnd unon-ths' '
Pemni ratic p'arh1. Ilnre, then, is the stanj-].o;nt—:'.;
here t1--.' ranks i:i vvhich all good men a'nd friends ofi'
the cuuatry JT.UJ; enlist. and,, s" enlisting,' the vie-.'

at the far
da* of' Waterloo. Wh"^ - - ,
nvent; the:curluiii fell upon thewars of fcurope, Lord
Fitzroy Sommersct was Appointed1, 'in addition to.|i
other honors,-Secretary of the Embassy to ^1'aris.— !
Thence ho i-.ttendjil ths Duke of Wc-llingtoa to. Yien- '••.
witind Verona id 1822, and ia 18"G proceeded ta St.
Petersburg', whitlicr hewcs sent to congnunlatc.the j |
uiite lOiiiperur Nicholas on his.accession to'tbe tbrone.; ,,„.„__. j _. -.-.-..

i lu 1819 he was appointed secretary to the Duke of.! As we looked upon hiia we could nothelpjesclaimaifr,
Weiiiugton, Master General of''this Ordnance until | " \Vlmt a lihel upon humanity is such a face." His
1327. tad in 1829 was made military Secretary^ to
life ('ommnndcr-in-chief, dotm to the death ofthe
l)'ii'.:i: of Wellington. On the death of the Dakc, the
cAjniniandfr-in-ehief was, mnqli to.the disappointment
<jf|Lord l-'itzrov Somerset,conferre(i on Lord Hardingc
and Lord'Fitzroy being uuwilliiig tb serve under
an nfricer of simifar standing to lii snjelf, was appoint-
ed -M;'.s:..-r General of tlie Ofdnnn<i', with a Peerage'
which In1 assumed under the titlcj of Lord Raglan,
she n::me ofa ciistle which Edward tiomersfct. "one
of his ancestors,.held. nfainst^Cronji well, .as the luitof
ibe nobles.

During: the
.one oi the Duke
Lord F. Somerset, owiiig to the age of these veter-
ans nud the confidence reposed in: him, though act-
ing us Military Secretary,.was virtually -(,'ommand-
rT-iu-(."iief, and in1 an office where so much tact and
dclic-ucv were requirc-d, contrived jduring that long
period,"with a strong class prejudice, to win and re-

rei?n ofLorJ Il.ill, arid the subsequent
ke of'Wellington a-t-the Horse Guards,

forehead is well" furmed and prepossessing, bot his
eye, that index of lite soul, is such an one as we have
n'evcr looked into befqre, and when viewed closely
and taken in connection with the formation of his
mou:!: nnd chlfl, are the unerring index of the heart-
less chardcter of the nStxn.1- .-.: -•

After the sentence ^vas- pronounced a speciul po-
lice of about thirty of our .i'iliiens was summoned
to assist the officers in re-conducting the prisoner tb
jail: Meantime ibe crowd without was 'collecting
and becoraiug more furious, in their clau:ors for the
prisoner.

Judge Doolittle came to the portico and made a|
Very impressive address to the populace, remonstra-i
ting against tlie spirit which seemed taactuate them,
:ind in fevo'r of thp supremacy of the laws He was

Riglaa was buried on tl«3rd of July
great pomp and circumstance.

Humors prevailed that Pelis_—, -- - -
in-Ghiefi of fhe Preach armiea would be superseded.
" Tter allies " wire -strenglbemae their advances
ajrakist MalakofK A telegraphic despatch dated Ju-
ly 4tlV8<i|!5T The^works <of the allies aro progjcessiag
satisfitctoriTy. A -Fwucli battery of 30 ^uns has
beenneajly compleled iji firontof Garecninig ibay] to
keep off tbe Russian ships.

The Vienna papers say: that Prince Gprtacwtk
has sent for 24,000 additional troops.
:-' General l4brand?i onny hasbeeia-Teinibrcfcd^'i

andther division. .. ' :; . ; , .'.:
The Sardinians and Turks,.under Omar- B

have made excursions to the inferior fepm Tcf"'
without jesistajjcei

Numerous works of art have bcea jjaptured,"
-.the KertScbiMn^cinrois'nQWpjQ-its way ip:Pltris.

A careful estimate shows that the war has al
cost half a niOlion of lives.

FBOM; T/HE BALTIC.
Kussian accounts to June 19'Say. that

flotilla, :with 180 jjun»j.nied eight hours against
batteries'at the moffth of the Ifaval river, pn
.Southern shore of-Jbe Gulf of Jinland. wirhoute!
nnd then withdrew. The allies aften\;ard mad
descent on Kptka Island and destroyed! the go
men t stores : there. Subsequently an attack
made pa the port of Rerel without effecting-,
thing. "

The bulk of the allied squadron was olf Crocs
on 5th inst.

\^J W u it«a»»4 vttu »,v^- -- - -; i » •

C*pt. Peal, R. N, w31 command the naval continge
Sir George Brown is-'o be in the *WaJittery

»nd patalfet right attach; i«iela
-tea is to take up a position »n an
j same attack. The sfAal' for

Britis^ assault U to baa flag hoist |u the
battery. .A. brigade .of. th.e. Third

Vhe

tory t.f Bound
lice,, v/ill be sari

II: howevcr,thv
rcfi'se to unite v>
and rauEt of itself, put down this treason and fanat-.

.vjcriimcnt, of tolerance anu (of-jus-' j wi:li their request. :
1 ' A\"i llinT*f omr n-» tl i f

tain Use respect and! regard.'of the army. Be never
for one moment forgot " his order." or abandoned
the Ai th in the divine right of aristocracy which he
inherited by birth and education.! Bsit he concealed
his j-repossessions and .bigotry with such graceful
art :ind s.ucb silvered verbiage, as to make the refus-
ed fomnianers who left bis. levee more blessed iu
Ihe'Tiiscinating refusal thau in 'a rude compliacce

merjibers of tlifr former Wbijr, party.':
ith.the Democracy, our party cim::
».-> ...1 f . . t ' j _ . ! / « . *

. fFrom the Pcnnsylvnninn.]
- A Scrap of Iluiory. /,

It is refrc-hinrr occaiiwpily loiuuk through antece-
dent history, no! only to discovorhow" people act?d
•Bother days, but also to ascertain facts connr-cted
»ilh cerMiu undiluted event?. The know-lathing
party was very properly named, for a!I their no Is
and assertions prove that thc-y have not even tasted
much less ''drank deep, of the Pierian spring." Thei r
shallow pretext for opposing persons of !<irtign birth
no matter what their superiority in intelligeucc,pa>
riotlsm, nud morals maybe, is about as foolish

.-*3" their claim ^to excellence as American citi-
:eens over the na t ive lx;rn of Catholic faith. As a high
sounding and pni.-mpiive title, they call themselves

ircsyof seventy-six'' wlivrt nine-ten ths
; sires, or rather gr.indsircs, were on (he other
theocean, or in the ranks of th'e invading

;lish army. But giving them all they claimon
•the flcore of ancestry, who were the "son; of the iires ?'>
Let ths following scrap of history, taken ut an elim-
ination of Mr. Galloway before Parliuruejit in refer-
ence to this vefy subject, answer. It will do it tuore
faithfully than any which cun come from' the know-
nothing councils:

;"" Question. TJiat part ^>Tthe rebel array fhak' en-
listed in the service of the Congress, were they cliief-
ly composed of the natives of 4-merica V>r -n-pre'tho

^greater part of them English, Dutch, an£ Irish ?
* Answer. The names and places of fheir nativi-

ty being taken down,"! can answer the question with
precision. Therc.werc scarcely one-fourth naiives
•of America; about one half Irish,the otber fourth were
English and Scotch."-

This "scrap"may be unpalatable to flie secret or-
•4er, but truth will vindicate herself. All who have
.read the history, of our war of independence, and .of J
•the Pennsylvania line in particular, will have seen
that there were only 17,000 Irish in that famous line

through the war. What would that proportion give!
• at the presnt day 1 Figure it up, ve pure Ameri-
x»nsl '""- •

Know-Nothing Ratification Meeting.
. Our Know-Nothing friends held their Ratification
imectjug on Saturday last in .1 grove near Sraithfii-ld.
VTe learn that there were about Twelve hundred per-
sons .present; and that everything passed off veil.—
Thomas Kite E«q. presided, and speeches were made
by AI.EXA.MT.R R BoTrj.En, T HAMIS Towstn, Ax-
ontw FKESN-KDT, and STKKLK. Es^;is. A boun-
tiful entertainment bad been provided to which ai->
plc justice was done bj- the crowd.

W« received an invitation to be present, and re-
, CrcUed very mnch that we were • unavoidably de-

tained at horno.

Graduates of the Univers i ty .
In our last, we noticed tlie fact that D. B. LUCAJ,

«on of the Hon. WM. LCCAS, had becu honored with
' the di-livcry of an address at the University ofYirgin-
ia In looking ovcronr exchanges we observe thst Jxo.
A,. StEirrH, ion of Dr. J. J. H. STHAITH, of this place
graduated -with marked diftlnction.-taking'the de-
gree of M. D. It is ccrtainjly_gnitifj|nits kno\v that
•" old Jefferson" stiH possesses so:r.e of tbe. most
promising youthful minds.and we may confidently
hope that both the young gentlemen named ,may
in the future-realize ths expectations which their

success wnrj.-a!s.

ichjai. Jn behn" f of jtliis-c-
evidence that-her tons know
principles of Republicanism. rPtuyisylvahia's De-
mocra-y arc recovering fro n: the defeat ndumrstereoY
lo them in their first Icoh'.est with the &
bound inquisitors^ -In K\JW ,Vork, thoc
the Dci.i.-icracy are strengtheniri^ them?
may ̂ safely-'he predicted, that if their divL?,.-'ns do
not he;;!, they will, act in concert iu thcjhbur "of the
country's peril. ' In Ohio, the pcospect is br i j .h t fur
the defeat of the "Dark Lanterns" at anuthc trial.—
And thus the South, beii;^. Democratic, the rjviden-
ccs of a great victory in !S"iG are manifold and cer-
tain. * V

The National Democracy of lUeNorili will,03here-
tofore, do their Whole duty: and-cll that Tcoiains to
be do'ie. is for evefy Dciuoerai, North; arirl Soutu,
East an d AVfcst, to give up mere, personal predilec-
tions Tor men in ' county, distri<5t, State and Nation-
Content?—to look nionc to tlic'Uiumph of tut! great
ptincij'ies he espouses—to do h|s |whole duty, with
an eye single to Ihe success of ;che Democracy, tbe
well-boing of tho country. . . j- j -
* To this enu, we advise the Democracy, fro.'n one
end .of the Union to the other, to organize and* har-
monise among themselves, ami their success jill be
brilliant in the- contest of 183i5.-~Enquirer. .

Col.'J, W. Minor.
We learn from various sources, that the Know-

Nothings pf Lcrtidoun County i are still glorifying
cyer tho defeat of Mr. Mixo'R for the Legislature Ifist

• spring, we cannot teee the fairness of the. attempt to
herald it forth us a great victory.' Mr. MINOR was
not .the nominee of the Democratic pa^ty, no Con-
vention vras held for the pu:-pca$ of pfeseritinga can-
didate nbrjthe office,, but some friends, without any
concert, disposed to testify their'admiration nnd es-
teem lor. Jjlr. M., cast their suffrages for hire. This
instance q'f exultation at a victory where there was

of several i municipal elections, ivhere there was but
one ticked before the' people, &o<i thai chosen, of
courSi;," almost nrionimonsly;, and yet i the welkin
rang-rtithishoutsover "great American victories."—
II«d Jlr. I.MIXQTV been a candidate for the House of
Dele{r;ites,| we feel assured -that he would'tmve re-
ceived H vbte, which, if not sufficient to eiect bim,
would at least Isive been larpe enough to-ctase the

. mouths of j those who are now sp.noisy. "We suSijoin a
communication published in the Richmond ~ '" "
of the -UhjiriKt., in reference t& tbe subject:

To the Editors of the Enr/uirtr.
LEESDCRG, VAJ, Jnne 18,

GcijJlemen:—^The political exefteineat thatpervad-
cd onr usually quiet little village, a few weeks ago,
hus now entirely subsided, "aiicl all the air a solemn-
siillnc.-tg holds." Perhaps ia no county in the State
did the Know-Nothings make ir.ore dcspepitR efforts
than t;ore, and .in no part of tbe State were ihev
more disappointed at the result bf the Virginia elec-
tions. • Mr. Bote'er, their congressional caiididate,
came rearing and pitcting into the county, Jupiter
Tenant..with his appointments to address t?ie!cit-
zens of old Tory Loudpimj not only at every iyil-
lftg?i but every \vagon s^anfl and every school botiae
in the county, wns the scene- of his actions, and rfe-
spundcd with the.thnnder of fejs eloc[ucnce.- A Ipog
train of small fry orators were perpetually in at-
tendance, doing the Jiest their sleadet nbilititij would
admit of. Durinn;the ̂ whole caaip^ign, eterv petti-
fogger, every cobbler, apd Jeremy diddler'in the
county, with man}' of thacame sort imporlo.f, con-
tributwl theirmiie in thejWAy t>f n speech for
Superadded " -" ^t5- "'- ' "

AVithout any tmilitiiry Keuius, Lord Raglan pos-*
resscd a sound judgment, fearless COIJE:I?P, and inflex-
ible seus0 of justice. : Devoted to drill, dutiful to

.death, and daring: to destruction, :a just and gener-
.ons gentleman of honor, coufage, and deep sense of

iis.c-nd.V'.iginia. rccciilh-gavtv ' ? i he possessed every quality for a second in com-
' ,. , , vCj i ! 'maud;--but was wholy nnntted 16 govern an arm v.

now we!l-how t., dufchd the; He ̂  flot the presc5ence.to forsee, the genius to di-
rect,th(£strtMigth of mind to contrpl,or the energy to
repair, whieh should he-long to ft great general.—

Ilemoranda.
Pinup Cooss ESQ. trill sell on Monday Augnst Z

his Mountain ReL-eat, Dove Hill and Still' Ilouse
Farms, and a 10 acre tract on.T.nd,all lyiug in Louden
and Jefferson Counties, wdl improved and under

..good cultivation.
IwSLLoKG'fisale of 200 nctWof Limestone Land on

the 1st day oi August this tract lies ir, theCounty of
Frederick near lliddletown and is well timber :d

cd rt^nlation. ii!l is wtll. But,'v.-'uen'an unruly n;rm-
ster like Sewistopol stands ncriiss jthc?path, and will
not not he trodden.dow.ii to order, the country cries
and the pi ess thunders for a head, preferring even,;
the rude Pclissicr liofure Raglan, j - . •

Tiie J\for:ung Post says of Oeueral Siuifson, Lord
llaj/hin's successor: !

G-'-n. Sirapsbn has seen considerable service and
enjoys a jbigh professional reputation. During t!uv

Peninsula war he was present at the defence of Cftitji
lapd the attact on Seville, lie served and v.-;is
wounded at Quatre Bras in 1810 i was .Vrijragsd in
]845 as second in command to the lale Sir. Chas.
Njapier In Scinde. Sir. Cbas. Napier considered him
his • best officer, and he believed that Lord -'El-
lenborongh, whe'n Governor-General.-had tTjehighl

:pst opinion of him, and in the event of any accidt-ut
'•• happening to Sir Charles, would have charged (i^u;
Simpson with the conduct of the<war. 'The high of-
ficial "position GenSimpson has fillpd since the present
government isent him to .the Crimea, had necessarily

'placed him in constant ccimmutiication with the
; French commander, with whom we are confident be
will ma in t a in the cordial relations that have ex-
isted without interruption between the chiefs of the

. cxpcditioBary forces. .

listened to respectfully, .and.at this juncture a more
quiet spirit seemed, to prevail. This was about 1 1
o'clock, A. 'M. About 1 o'clock" the crowd thinned
out and Jhe i ofliccrs deemed, thjs'a^fitting time to,
proceed with thp. jM-isoner to jail;' -..'

At .this hour wo were sjUiug-in ovt office, which
"il.ljut a short distance from, and commands a view
of the jaif, and had wriitien most of the foregoing
article.

We were then" startled by tbe crv iff '.'Hang liim,
bang him '.'' when on stepping to the windov/, we
?rv>v the officers, and prisoner j coiniug towards the
jail, surrounded by the infuriated mob. A rush was
'made fir the jail, 'die door o'f wfiich was barricaded
at cnco by the crowd, and • the. approach of the offi-
cers cut oft. The officers— though resisting the p?jp-
u'.uce with all the energy they possessed, and pro-
tecting tbe prisoner to the utmost of their .power —
were bor.ie down rtnd overpowered.. The prisoner
was then 'almost a'otse ; but hs defended himself
.with superhuman strength, lit; fought wttli the ut-
most drs'per*tion, . and posfiessinp d most athletic
phy»5»-:il -frame, fbr-somc ten yard.? (the crowd fell
like chaff -before him. A blow, 'however,- with a j
bludgeon from behind felled biirCto the grusihd, and j
hs was powerless. A rope, y as llicn passed rouh'l f
his neck, seiibd by the crowd,, nnd a rush- piade j
down Court itre<;t; The prisorcr. though drat'gtn'g
iu rbo dust, caught the rope with his liunu np j thus
prevented stn riguhition «t occei. Arrived in front r
of our offic~e,a ( espernte 'effort was made bv.thc officers
r.n;I citizens to rescue, bim.. The ro;>c was cut three |
liiiic-s'by Mr.- C rrin Giirnsey. who exhibited the inost I
ik-ter'rained biavery m his behalf, but us often was
!:e thrust asidi: and ibfc rope. readjusted. :

At this iim'i! ascc-iia alraost indcscribaHe:was CT- '
hibiied-; a cro vd of between, three, and four thou-,
sanil ..persons sfvayert to aiid fro. In the centre was-

Mr. Roebuck bad been refused a committee of i
qdiry,int the fiotise of Ctfrnmonsj-^iiito "the i>r
conduct of tbe policemeu in the Sunday trading
riot1.

Milner Gilspn asked an explanation of Lord R
sell's stutenien't recently in 'Tienaa, " that .Koa
never contemplated-tbe restoration of Hifiigafy
Potepd." Co^den^RoSbtitk, and D'lsraelt all a
ed Lord Russcil oti this store, after which the
ter was. dropped; • •!
• Bbra Elgin, it is said, wilt be Post Sfasle'r G

Ttie CunSrd s((suifeV;Ferdht:^aa:''£&dticb'e<i;(
Clyde on-the :'3d-inst ' ?

TheRnssiiin Secretary of the.Legation at
gal was recently discovered :cm .board an :E
steamer from Sputhamptoa for Lisbon. He Bad
on a secret miskion to En^laud and France.

-FRANCE.
. On the 5th of July 'th« Le<rislatnre voted a.

of 750.000,000 francs iu addit ion to the reren
Au increase of taxation has been proposed'whit!,
expected wil I yield 70,000,000 franca per annumi

The Empcror'3 Speech was well received in France.
It is reported that the Austxian Minister, aaksau.ex-
planation. . •

. 'SPAIN,
Advicfes via Marseilles state that a rising had.ixtc-

eh place at Catalonia,- nominally about wages. Tivo
manuf;u:tiirs had been assassiriated in Barcelona.—
TheXiuional Guard refused to march ajMinsi fie in-
surgents and the Ciiptain-GeupraUsbut himself up in
the Citadel-with a few faithful .trioops and seut nieili-
tators to the insurgents who received them wilh
shouts of Vive Espartcro.

A telegraphic jdcspfltch.&pm. Madna dated July 5.
says that the insurgents still.held Barcelona.

A Garlist leader h:id been depjnted at IVrpiquah.
The London Tnnes' correspondent says that- thtt.

Spanish Minister .at Paris bad a long conference wi th
the Emperor on the Stjitfe'. of S^ain- Kapoleon ei-
pressed a deteniiinatioii to prevent any aitumpt to
unseat Queen Isabella1.

PRUSSIA.
The King is recoverins from bis recent sickness^

RUSSIA. |
The English papers-Are hwnufacturing statements

of revolutionary iruoveraerits in 'Russia in favor of
Cynstantinc. but they are mei'u jiu'ventions without
any foundation j ' | :- . .
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ij rj jfnuntry have- been marching up every aigbt «««*.
i'liugtb his f t.ceasnt. la the rearof the h -

:» they
i seized these

Eoonas our S.-
'ter

aud are

*"or our assault wsa to
two serrice .rockM^-vurbidib ; discharge o

b*»e bwa fi ntd wh«j the French
and-th«1aiif!' *«* toltave noistcda
oal of iheiY kicc®?;

"It is certain that fhe French .
establish thtnisel v« in the MslakoSy" fit
soon reputird with h«s,and|r s«w' with
eves'.a T*rj-? {rian.a'iilar I'loe'and black Sag •
from the Jl&-.ikoir nil tinrin*lhefijht, TUei
thcrQ-iets vyere gred lUe Light Division
flfcov«f; in a qn.irter of.an Sour tbb __ .

klavn W3t5/ot«r, so'fkr as" anj .ebanc* of »cS î';
cdnceroed* ?-.••"•'

CoQimectiaj On' the luta it
bearing upoa the Crimcrian -wsrr ihe
Commerce jhca speaks of the-effects

The c:T«-ii «f UT* war
feltiia Uiir5,:i«
M s(>' screVel v
conipelled ir» stize npon the

|>o,.!,U SI'UJIUU 'iille tire into uie trooj.-s attempt
to r.i.nirit Jhe.bi'll, while grape aud canister were
cH-.irL'cd frora field pieces placed in coinmanilicg
siiions. Our altife-werff ijbsolntely forced to rr
tirelwithrri the pfo'tecuJwtrdf thsir advanced trem
Before this shelter had,t:*en itfrhrined, .ind wbile t:
tro^i.s were fighting wit<i!a,an»i arbucd the
kotl'. the floo: vt-iis hoisted'in tbt '.S-guii' 3att*"ry.

Late in ths day previous the arrange nrterit respecj
I'H.L: the composition o£the stormicg column-und
Coloiwl Lysons had beea cliaafTPd. Instead of 2
metr'i'rom the 23il Fusiliers and 200 'from the 34'
regiment, the co'.umn ffus to consist wl.ollv; of meti
of the 34th reainient,tlie numberremai iin^ the saif
This involved other changes in
the supports And working parties.
column from t&s Fourth. Division reraa ned :\s bet'op£ • proiecutini? the war.
aminged. The si<rnul for the aspnnlt vras no sooacr., i -. .' ; m~" { |f | '
ptvcii that it 'wa>percieved, and at once these bmyaj ' "" ""'
•men.laid t!r:ir sheitr-r in the trenches. Just what
Russiiias wcrfe wui t iup for; the columns bad-no so
cr sjio'wn tjicnisi-lvps tb:ui thp fire from above oj:
ej. If was not to he counted by guns--it was a rac^

tape and rifle balls*

retired employees of the nation. Ttifi wpitol
formed by :.tr.-..pa<re* of jix" ixrr cent, "on! of their
.Srtlqrios for f l i i i ty \cnr>: and was dwiinc-j to pro.
vide them xvv!;ii ]>en3ica in their old ;-o>. A letter'

Jj from Warsaw s:iys: "The Russian Goveraawaj-
j j hn«npr no crfjlit. takes money wliere-it fi.ids irKao4
I* piv? for it by an iaserip ion in t!io public SBOV-
"j ritits."'; The,.whole country h:« been glesn«}

i by |hc fretjur.-iit eohscriptions of tlse past vear. aiij
men have hc-a drawn frora the most remotepretiin
ce3 of Asi;i to- meet the roq uiremen's of tfie ww.-.
Rnjsia is a-thinly inhfibited country. The
of the nobles cncsistg in fhcir ^crf?. and
said] to be every-\vlirrp rtduccii to sultea
bv ihc-dcstrteVion 'of the revenues tt
1bn|:igh "tlu? constaiit druin of recruits fiwa
I>eii3:«'itry'. Discontent prtvaii.i ihrou^hoat FlaJsiaiJ
Poland, nud the St)utbern province*of tUeEav-
pirti Even ihe Kijiperor is sail !>e dBCODra^af,
sicK, and rM-ly to ulwiicatc his throiu-. in wawtjuent*
of %-arrour.cibi at his. r«icrt., W i t h snefaaMitegf.
thinVjs. it is iinnlly [ii'.-si'ilc tarn n:it!»n "
from nltim.-iitf delt-m. ;ind if tl-.e AHir.» ai
».t.-o.,./froni wit'io: t. it i? probaWe that

the cnmpositiutr M. wj,ft.|] are gfowinl; un Among Russian su
tes. Tjhe -storrDri'OfjI./ty.jr;- wfll

or in E SIEGE
Details of the Assau l t on! tho Redan an:;

tlio ftlaiakoff BaiteTies.
[^roiii the' London Times Correspondent.] ..

THE rilKPAnATIONS.

June 16,-^Many. of.the' cannon shcrt .thrown by
the Russians during-the Irt.st fiMv (Jiiys: have l.'L-fcn re-
ceuily cast. The svirfucn is rtuilrviVee from rust, and
bears marks of beiup; fiuishe'J by .wnployriipnt of
R!i:ipr. It is -suspected .that H foundry h.i-; been es-

At H-irpern-"Ferrr on t!i" If) h t t'.In'.-, b*.
Price, Mr. llAMES G R A F F and

sebut i.mt of V.is four hnndfed^wi th tto'ti iprcthan fvi>'
ty nronnd him. Ncitlrtr the woolsack; [nor t l ick' i"-: ;
dcrs \vcrc at'lmnd, but liuitwas a matte r of liulr ir;jj?| j
per*, for the parapets were covered wi lh dense li:i<\ j
pfj'tlse enemy, and ofa'every side the oeadh- prape
svu'pt duwn its -riciims. The Ucdaa.wis filfcd u i t h j
troop?. Supports rcn'f -to the storming par'ks
not be of ,-tny. siv.iil, anfT nothing; .was If! t ou t to rciJ
wit': tile' iionenf renewing tliS u'tUicit al ji more st
sonal.le o;>porl;;uity.

The l!iis;-.huis tnr.st-hare suffi-red sevrtrc

the duom.ed pr
l.iiri Stood f l i
life—while a" f ir great
his (leat'li.
minutes, r.nd
hhj-e prt-dpu.'i:

MulUhedou the north Hide of Sevaatojiol, and that the ^'(,t*hnd stell feH thickly iu the-MiiW
Atft throwt, by u? into the town aucTf.rtifications ani «'^:iu, whi.e ths enemy crowded tli-

AJjoiit .> A. M. £om« heavy fimiisJ:

soaer,
ends

.ing upon thp-ground—above
ing and struggljug for his

Biimber were intent npon

The Vote of the iState.
In a few days we hope (says the. Richmond En-

ijuirer) to publish the full official vote of Virginia
at the !att election. The whole St^telas been offi-
cially heard from, with the exception of six counties
named lielow, and the vote stands thus:
; For "Wise.".. ......-.....'..

Flournoy... /.......i........,

Majority for Wise*.-.};.

For McComas.. :'.
lieule -....'..........

'Majority for HcComas..

For Bocock.. ̂ . •"•..
Palton-.;. .L.

Majority lor- Bocock....

..69,878

..10,073

..'79.629
w.68,400

..-11,229

..80.299

..68:2G7

.i. 12,032

The 6 counties still to be heard from officially,
'•gave the following vote for Governor, as unoJEcially
'reported: •*
:; ' Wise ' Floumoy

A'.::....... L'688 • 680
. ,.443 528 "

-277 - ,308
1,333 1,203

:..\......;664 585

Amherst. ~....
Cnlpepper.....
Cumberland...
Frederick...,.'.
Montgomery...
Warwich.-....,

t 3,405
3,342

. ; 63.

40maj.

3,342

Safe oTPttsonal Property near Cast leman'^ Per -y
Clarke Co August 1st by Chan-pShepiierd Adn*.

Sa'eof larpe atnom.t Personal propertvon tbe
JtagaM near Kalletown ly H. L. Opie Esq. , ' .

Personal.
\T« acknowledge the receipt of soTDc'segars from

W»r friend DK Sttra ofr*n- fine quality. Onr 3anc-
tWB is now filled willi celi. 5 ̂ uspi'rfi::no from the real
Havana and vp hope that the DC. has a large stock

,ofthekindon!midaswc jire desirous that others
shall be regaled with the weed which b 'such a Inxn-
ty to na,.

Dancing Academy.
Professor Xcrra gf ntlctaan of repu.'ntion in his

, Jus taken Jrifertoo Hall and proposes to
i art to the; Ladies and Gentlemen.

jjeighbcrhood. Ybose wishing to learn to
••Hrfp" the light fen Jfistic toe* can now have an oppor-' ' '

onEftj.
.Jas |»«8|pe4;into

pregscc'-.vere in LOnlinual blast, indulging in cvinsitt-
able latitude, in ccnstqnchce of to opposition. ' Kbw
'tis trcly arousing tohear'Sicm hoist of having car-
ried old-Tory Londomj. Tb>: Diitch haw taken
Holland and no mistake!! Hurrah forSam f TaeDe-
mocracy of Londoun made no cdmiuation fi?r the
Senatf or tlic Legislature: thistcumpajgn. T.'.'ciname
of Col. J%. W. Minor, however, wfts' published Vn the
last priper preceding the electiloni asrra candidate.
« with or• without his consent," over the ei-joaUire of
•%.Ian;; \pters,tf but this was d«jM:bT theKnow-
NoihijifS, in order that ihcv inigbt boust of.-U as a
defeat ^oroarf. The fact of Colonel 'M. haTtac been
first returned from, this countT*; two yea?s since,
seems t^bea bitter pill to most of theparty Sere,
even Jl.iS day. And the way ; his Bucech aE the
Ghftriestovrn Convention was reported, as having
•beatc\i old Federal Londoan, Andhe wouH.do it
again, bangs *can7y upon tlie-n.:- Now, Isfeislice
to Col. Minor and his Whig'friends ivjioib nobly
supported him, wtiea he was a candtdaie, *i say,
we were present at the Clsarrestowti ConveMS,
and tfetbe said no sticli thinr." "Whoever iwtfs-he
did, IE either tnistakcn. pr trfifaHy misreprmHtS.^-
r6.^", yS?™ *' b? ^'biss &iHl J^mocrats .present,

that Ctd Minor was aoJici ted by i Is friends,fvithout
distinttion of party, early in tVelSpring to ^tcome
a cana-.datp for tac Senate; butlpositirelv a^lincd
being i candidate, undcranv conssderatJon" in Setters
to his personal fnenfls, jrhiA t&ey do not fedaur
4V.rt»i*,,.l .4*^ »_^.;.,,.. _ ^ ' « « » . * i * n * — • . '^T*-**^

;| MajorHy forWise.
| ! This added to Mr. Wise's-official majority, above
•'riportea, make^bis majority in tho whole State 10,-,
[136. i It cannot be less than' ten thousand. '•
;: The vole of the whole State, as above 'given j is for
Vf isc 83,35̂  for Flournby tS,220—making the very
farge aggregate of 136,5Y6. •

. Repudiation in both Sections. "Spitting on
I ; •:'thev^latltoitt.-aNnftlrTtnfl''Bttg^;%'^~-'"'

j j ' lT£ik tb« Know Nothing State Councils of ever»
j.sfte* Slat* which lias, yet spoken have flatly denonn-
:|«idas:d renewed the slarery article of the "platferm

by fhe National 'Council -pF theiropted

ierand a constijtuled abblitldn platfohn of
kueir own; we seethe L6uisiana''Kndw Nothingsdis-
^nctlj' and rpcghlj' rejecting and renpuncing-tlie re-
Itgioas proscripUoa' feature esp^ially ii its a;ppiica-. •
•jinn ta A:merican CathpljS.'''1 ile \fbUowing" is the

article; of the platform1 afiopUd ̂  fee tooisia-
S» N.'s on llie'23 :inst''

Mo make publit
Evev had "

_
We porlmn of: ihm.QKrii. party
oosi tr^

no

?» "G. Wbiie.tFe apprdTeoftheplatform adopted by
ifee late national council of the Americaa party at

of the prlnci-
-

"hi3r state of things hislc-d abont ten
as we looked from oar w.indow the

mied tlsat the frieuilsof law and order
—.._-.. yt-t prevail. But it-was ti vain hope. " Hang j
him 1" rose lot dor tliin before, and a rush with the j
prisoner was nade to the duster of'(repson the pub- I
lie. square j tbe rope readjusted upon his necit, ft:C j
other end thropn over the limb of a tree, an'd for the
first time in our life the horrid spectacle of a.human
being baugicg by the neck until he was dead, met .
our view. . ,

We bavq thus endeavored "to give a f.-uut but
truthful history of the terrible events of this day. j
We have witnessed a scene, which, God grant, we
may never'see again. It was n spectacle which, to
be appreciated, must be seen, but; once seen can'nev—j
er be forgotten. • True, the circumstances which at-
tend the murder of Algcr, were of die-most aggrava-
ted kind. It was a cold blooded" and atrocious deed.
It is unattended by a single mitigatory circumstance.

. But these fuels do not 'justify the course that has
been adopted to-day. It will be heralded throngh'
out the .country as an evidence p!f mob spirit which
prevails here, rind will be aa! ineffaceable blot
upon the escutcheon of our fair j young city, whose
reputation -will suffer in spite of the truth, which,
when known, should shield it

The murdered man was a raftsman. He was well
known to all who follow this occupation on Rock Ri-
ver; he had been known to fhem all for years and
was admired and respected by .them all. His resi-
dence was ne/»r. Jefferson, in'Jtfferson/county in this
State. .His friends' were aware of.the enormity of
the murder^ aud as they lupposed the inadequacy of
the pnnislimenf which-ou'r law provides for so foul a
crime, (?-) they assembled in a mass here to await
the issuer of the trial. During its progress no more
than common excitement was perceptable,,but hist
evenipg, after the verdict of .the jury^-as known', the
deep seated and determined feeling to visit punish-
merj,t "ti^on the .head of th^ prisoher. -. exhibited
itself, and to-day an organized ' band ' of,- not
less, than.ttree hundred.persons \\cre present who
would not be satisfied "̂ aVe with the life-blood of the
murderer. . We say thiaupoa the authority of oth-
ers and upon pnrown belief. This morning at abont
3 o'clock! signals were fired in the city, and there .is
no doubt a large bpSy of ;inen from a*distance were
present from earfy.-dayj whom no iailnence or per-
suasion could have changed from their purpose^. The.
excitable and impulsiVe,of. bur cityrjjoined them, and-
thus results have been bf ought about, to-day which
were undreamed of yesterday. . : '

But we have ex tended this artkle to a very great
length and;clqse, by fiKbresaing oui profunod. regret
a't'trfaat h'as transpired in "onr. city, and'»viUir the'
earnest hojpe that we may never: see soch a scene
again) T

Missouri Pro-SlaveryConTcuti on.
ST!Jfins, Jaly_13.-r̂ S» eveni8g.jession_of the"

ayefTtfon lately' held
Lexington,; in thJ« Sfcte was attended witlr prreat

exritement affiS- confusion on the subject of-Pnesident.
Sbroinon's addres;: iFiniil^r tb* ifeanltsof'.tbSBiCon-".
ver.tion were tendered and. a copy was requested for
publi cation. The thjrd "d^yr was .also.sforaiy. A:

platform Wasadopted:settlflg forth 'fa fdlfdwsr- .That,
the agitation of the slavery questidn In" GoDgress pr':
id the seTeraLStates-, will finally;result' in^'dfeisolu-
tionpr.the Uhipn; tbf»tjtl>e.Te3olution..pf tjie .non-
s)aveholdin> States iwt ta'admitanoth^rslavfi'State.-
7* O ^t^->lnf*tf f»fl rtT IW^iifUliiT *«^'»Krt 'JT'^nr'fCtrttln.t* »( i i*is a:(Jeclkratioh 'tbe-Cpnstrtntkni -ft»t.

I^hiladelphiajlwe reject the application c
j*es of the eighih article 16 American ! t _
WDJnsVunfoundedsvnd entirely unworthy of our conn- [tempt to t
<if.' VVe shall fbrerci-continne th-, protest .against f" <hp«>na>tit

Catholics, as Kiinsas, is on unprecederitcd .measure^ und an i at-'

the diffusion of slavery tends.to*tie amelioration 'of
the condilion of the'slave, aj)dJto>m,'Untaia au equili-
brium againsl nonsl4ve.hj4ding najQritjr, that ^tlie'-
Kansas and Nebraskajtft^aiftjtbe ^igltrre/slaVe law;,
ere 'cordialfy^iJ|iro<Wj diat'-ihij incorporation of-,
moiri eA associst ions fat t hepnfpoa -of coloiza tion in '

iy abridgement of religious JUber^Tjlroiaing, it as a
dinal maxim that religious faith is a . question
wetn each individual and Lfs God.V We iitlerly

:fej>Bdcmp any attempt to ̂ make reffetau belief a iest
•Vi political office, and ,e«« never affiliate with atrv'
;Kkrty which bold sentiments not in accordance
,=T

JDem-scratic Festival.
The T>emocracy of, Mill Gr#ek.Dis^rkt, No- 6, Bprk<c

^ ̂ ' briUiant-rtctory acbiei?d*brihe Denjooitic „
i3»rty of TiiRin'Of at lie late election. ' ••-.,.
|j 'We cordially .Inj^all to ^jMr^ntu^B^l^oc--
IfAsron, to ̂ ui. »a% <»lebraBen:pfjihe -trluinpjt of
!»*?* pnui&les ofCiTil and JRellKloas Hriertr;:^ifch
jafe denr alike to you and us, and whlcbto
;h>l^ JlQjjp^ /^.*Ko.Or n.r^««..^.^— •!____•

theponitifutipn.anil;

the enactaieBtiofiJongresa-' ̂ Vhrle disclafmrag any
iWen«feB:to1inti«ereT#ith actual-settler¥" they -wijl
profcct themselves and.prepefty^as the eijrfifeeji bor-
der ct7iictie3ofiL's3ou»-ii;onU!nc.i3,000.slaves, which
will b* Vd^^'if Kaps^.becpmcs'tiJeabode of aboi-
hion f a n a h c a " ' ' '

• * . •• - l - *•.;-• - • j • • _»-* • * jtown

_Acommutee we're,*pppia<e^l W pnblish^a'n address to*;
;t^peftple of tt^uHed States oit thenhjtofyof the
Kansas eScitemenf^r-Ajcopy »f lie same «nd^^ thtres-
oluiion^' of the.<^uvgn|ipnT^ere ordered to be for-

t<«re,.Exe!5paT^MeachiStalje.""

ore ooncerMd,

be bat Bttle dan
Ja»er on f

gainst thc.|iH«ltcts,4tUjfc Massachusetts and oiher
Stages practicaJIjF ia^ffing the: fugitive slave'

was born and

mm*

Cotomunion.

by u? into the town aud*furtifixations
arc'Viy its rr.caus turned to account against us.—
Tbe calibre ot .the -Russian £uns i? crrcater as com-
pared with tho calibre of our guns of relative size,
so that we are unable to 'use the Russian sliot, and
they 'could list' ours, only with consideniH': loss in
po'wtfer and accuracy on account of the windage.—v-4
About 7-F. M. se\eral of the men-of-war .stoamcrs.;
were observed to .be gcttir.g up sti-;im. One, steam- :
er wer:t -cry closs ;ii towrtrds ths shore ant! niouth f
of the harbor about h.ilf-"[jast vight o'clock; and j
Foi-t ConstantinP, «n'.l_ scvertil forts beyoud, were i
seen to optn lire agninst her. Fort Cor.staiitine |
threw sln-lls from some morfras mounted on the j
roof; round'shot were s«ht i'riim the works beyond. I
The steamer did not mffke a'liy reply.. Ut-r 'jt'ject i
seemed to.be simply one bfrai>serviMkriJ&£

June T7.—;Tlre bonibardrfien.t.opeiie^k{i.bfeak of i
diiy-. A rocket fr^wons of- the 1-renrh boltpridson I
the ri.sl/t-.cif Curec-ninir l>ay was ihe signal, aad'wa? i
foliowerl immediately by a bfhvy ; fire, which liepin ,
:(t. thft i-in'ht. sind rorni extended. :i!ong the lines n3;
f;ir RS tho left of tlie'GVcenhill nttack. The French
batteries beyond it did not oj.en.a {.cneral (ire. The
fire which; tew opened was orUremendotfs'ppwfer^
and was carried on with t*:e utmost euci'^r ; ever-.-
one seemed to n'grpe that, it' ca'n'a'on couhl'conefu'er

fprtificAtioais, they wefe-iiow. doofned to
"The fu'linghins'k Redoubt—the •* Ite^

doubte l>lnnche,":Bs the French have cnlled.it, from
its white [mrapcts—bad bci-n fully armed, as'well as
the Jlainelon,; and both we're now pouring a contin-
udus fire into the batterii-s. which appear as if above
the shore on the wesLof (?areen,ing Uay anil into the
Mfila'koff Tower works. The new battery made by
our -ensiugerg tfbove the Quarry, containing four
jnortars nnd three- lony: 32-ponnders. was throwing;
a raking fire into a battery, known o» the Mnd But-
tery^ oh the proper right "(our left) of the Korniloffj
Bastion and the rnin of the Maiakoff Tower. The
Russian batteries, nt first replied with energy, espe-
cially the batteries to 1he west of Careening Hay,
and a mortar battery to the proper left of the Jlalii-
kofl ruin. The G-ifden Butteries on the left of the
.south harbor were also -very active against us, and
surprise was expressed that -arrangement bail no:
been made with the French .works on the left for
keeping these in check'

, 7 A. M.—The firejbas continued to rage furiously;
The Redan .13 nearly silent; one gun, opens from it
occaaiosally. • Four guns are.still 6'pfin in the works
on the Malakpff. hill, two in tile KpnilofF Bastion
before the min of the tower, and two in the battery
on the right (our left-) of it. The French fiafe ap-
peared to snffef severely in the redoubt of the Jlam-
clon Vert; shells from the shipping, frpm the Mar
rine batteries, and from some-work, which appears
to be behind the'Maiakoff Tower,, have been con-
stantly falling in and; about the work. The'battery
in front of the Mamelan has, however, coittiriue4
active against the works in front of the Round Tow- _
er. The, If^rge line of battle ships remain silent.— i
They are dra°wn up, two Ihree-deckprs and two?two-
Seckers, nearly in line, some distance out in ths road-

fhi ^Vcfin'-srlaT i-v.-nin"-. riif 1-
A- Pink, M .JOHN S. RO«f.v<t>" Htcof Eoarwa}."

on«l Mrs. MARGARET I.. HOOi'ER, of Borkcier
county.

•.viir'J-.
C5 ho:inl {'ii j
Uri'nuH^tl to{

P f fi I \l 5 .

{ ,--.. . f. * * . -j —
s;iac pi:t iticr!Xi:t IltKZ.

In bi:-.-: ! , • ; . • ' ? > i - T ; ^ - > t i '..>- 'M ,:-.iin<»'ast, tl»e SSt'j
ir.s'..-Mra. F.:-.:7.\ J . \ .Ni ;"MVKU.>, wife t,f G-v-
^V. Myci's, ntrotl abv>ut '->l yi-ars.

.p;i !: •• !;:•::-|i:n.T "f ITt'f ii:sl.. nmr S3

thejextrenfe left, ".nd it w;is grnem'ih-
.broadsides fio:a our Meet. A. hoj.!;
felt that they had. forced -their way
suiiUta slilf'S.at uinuth ot tho
di|vt:rt 't!:c .lire front the RiiS£-ia:t steujniers,
v;£"-c rnn.^Iiig severe luu-'oc in the French <roliin;i::s
n<jnr the Mnriieion. But in a short tjnie tlic
ceased, arid ;he hope, was dissij>;ited.
tall at tack on t.hs. ri-jlit by the army

through
i , , ur.d woui.T

The
the

_7 . tlie Iiil-ic-rnuin heights,. .._, _ t
Usfenfd for. bot noThrng"w.na hciird, rtni.it has sinwjl
Iv-cn.asccrtaine'J llw't ff dficl not t.ikej)lt.-t-. T\\o;|
Rnioian btlUiHu'is crossed fro:h the.;
altar th.u Kttitck hiiu cnmmenctd.^ .The
of CiiVi'lr;- whicFvlitid been ordered u j i .t
aitd whicli tt Av.is snpj:n:c-d h;ul hucn
jirotccsirKr our ri^ht U.uik Apraiast any
ihe ent-my or assisting in ,«ome
direction, as it turned out; we re isiteude;
vent spectators' fr-.-in ailvnricin'sj to pV.::
the enpn^ctcenf. Tlieycstnri'Sc'l thr'-n?.-:
across t!:e ?lo"i>":nx Around from (Irci'iihi
itig'Uay riivii:i'. icnil kept h:i<Hc from

'biifrit-r many an aii-\iuus visitur frora
elsewhere;

'"/Two 'pTtat mis(akes:nppenr to fexvc hi
who It* nt iad</ The ffrst tras in perr.ii
eruv by l - ip e:-.ilt-sortie tt> d ivff t r . s IroJn tin; ori-n- i -"-s
- - V , * r T t a '̂  - ' ^1 J - ' /V?i.T3rtvnal p.an uf the cmdpriajna}!: tho s
dchce in our own strenjrih and n-sonrc
with those of t!ie enemy. Had t!:u Immba
tbe batteries have taken place the et
probably hare supposed it would-coiium

'day, nnd witlnIcAwn a pre.-it part of h
their security frorrf ihcY.ehihlwrho.ti]. cf
miifht heprrsiinied that t!ie enemy wov
made the attack at the .M;lii:i-lon" wi;h
large reserves within'rcach. To; attack
with two storming colninns of 4i}p nv
jiears to have.been a hopeless .c:is»: the
deep atftl '-'road,- the abattis dense, nnd
at. least i',000 men wi^h^n the work. ThftsaHora
if employed in the .undertaking, might
have l-een more useful otherwise-: than tarrying tin:
ladders. With their comrades'ianiri? \hout thc;>).

the enenr--,
3' intenilpd.

At this
the spirit1,

heir "revcr-'

nduced tne

and under the excitement wf ^ettin^ at
the laddi-rs were not carried to the
The failure is more than pvor to be
present momeut wheu beyuiul .ill doubt
of j the enemy has become depressed by
ses in the sea of AzcIL

Uune 13.—The success bf

, , r a -
.stcad.iind appear as if intended to cover the Maia-
koff hill with" the fire of, their guns.- SeteraL steam-
ers are lying.near t.be.m., . , ; .,.

to A. Sf.^-The fire bofh oil our'sT'dcandori that of
the French has slackened-d'uring the last half hour.
The Russian.batteries'fii» almost silent;- one gun is
vfired fro'm'the. Rouod Tower about every ten.miDutes.
The.Redan Kas not fired for neaijy three quarters of
an hour.

iPiM.—fhefiVe has suddenly assumed redoubled
energy. Tbe French have^jjeDed alljbejr batteriei-
on-TbeteftJf"TBp"II5eT"df:b^teriSTareinTeloped in
iB;shifting atmospherejof smo^e, throujrkwhich heary
peals'ijfthnnder.are unceasingly rolling. Some of
•lite Eofflian batteries seem 'ia have become'imbued
.with fresh vigor;: Tie atmosphere .-seems to-be par*
taking in thp general, revulsion-,' > Goods have'gath-
ered on . all sidesl Frequent whirlwinds are paas-

' ing over the camp, and high" columns of cfnst rfre
-drawa' up in their yortice8.:: TM wind is Peering
round to the westward, and, thouph faoring with
considerable velocity, affords no refreshing refief to
ihe sun's Beat; on the contrary, ft jaas ail the op-

'

yesterday
enemy last night tn in.ike a soriie in f<
our advanced w
.half post twelVi
ketry opened
under arms.
their asistance being required. Xo pajiticnhirs are
krfcwn of the fact of the Rns.sinns beinj^ gnllantly
repulsed. Their loss must have been gr?at, us they j
retired from tife fire of the batteries. Jhe Guards I
and Highfeia<kr*,dld the greater part of! the trench i
duties on the right attiick.

THE DEFEAT.

Another letter srtys^"; Such in ft'few words, is '•
the reverse »hich We l^ave met ;with t(^ day—the'}
fortieth anni»fr|ary of \Vaterloo. ' I f n port is "to !
be beliefedj'Oie' diy had been w.-rited for to Mripe
bat thelast rahklin'T of the great Bt)-»a'* field, and '
cement^Bubsnew sympathies, by a1 ha|id-in-band :
victoryfovcr a camnipn foe/
in:eithCT
andyet
dflcrall,
Lord Kaglan

list especiafly have tlnndered ia a maiih'cr which
is as surprising as it. has been disaatroWy'dnd we

I hare several times roc6nrr--i>«it< d :: '.>
and ia <;very rase, a^fitr "as I i,.'rt; M-*:
they Ir.iT-;- n.-»o<| it with s'nct-(v>

• • _ -• •

l' tii.: Zt* t^r si. ii. E. Cliureh, Uati.

BT.F,EDI.NG OF TilF. LVNCTS.
H, North.X'arofrsa ,

IVIeasrs. i\Iorliuii-r Si Moivbr^y^—I
• ty. that ^lx>nt t-vfilye months a<.',>, 1 v
i3.?v<re l:<-r.ii»rrfin!r" of t'nf I.ir.. -. ,-.

takenVitli*-
I BtJwarat-4

rcroinim-ntl the Tiiiclare to ^
•;!iy way.

GEO.
>:! P;tmp!ilct*:»ri'l

Wi WEAKLHK
curr# ,,|"

iui>.
•Call t f n d i . r

Hjouchitis, UlmujiidUdiri, Liv.-rCoinpbint.Scrof
A.« a female nwvliciniMt I* vairirpU-,!. SoUlby

v : L. M". .S.MJTif, Cbnrlestown.-
' T. V. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry. I
I/ P. HA HTM AN, Winchester.

•1 lir. MOTT, Lce?bnr".
ALLEJIO^G & SON, .NVwti'ira.
everywhere. .March 20._

^-Coosinuptirm is, Trillion t donbt, the
Last liightjnot a min |>ino^f!.<nrfiillyt'i,uliifa}ii«'iaea«ca,

..
have, in consequence, lost as many officers and men ' and Wminfatercrf it; bear testimoaV to its extr-i
as would have galm da pHclfed battle in the field. pnarydScacy.' It ia known to be a "gt»d medici

'ay , mentiofl- GtneraB Sir John ' .and ag'-mch is offered- to the public* aa also SOf the fornjer ;I ; in'ay

its extraordi-
irine.
S«-

charactef of the" Sirtcco". The
I the Tchernayi seeni to echo more

the. roar of the gnus; -the ground under foot,
frtm^les,- Tie Fffpch say, they .have receJTed.no-;
tiee;th.i't it ls(prpl)a*l|! 'the aisaolt, will (akefphVceSt

':: 10 P: Jf.^-TlHfdre frptf the'barfenes was kepi np:

with enerpry tlirongbont the arternoon, and lasted
till the, daylight disappeared.-. ;Jitran early«lonr
this morning musketry followed by the reports of
heavy, guns, was heard.'amdn^"^he hills',beyond
TcherRoun, and shortly after 'one o'clock in'the a"f-
frrnoon a few gans were heard in tbe direclion of
Mackenzie's fkrni. Jt is probable .that a port ion of.

..the force in, the plaia have been making a reeoncoi-
sance.' ; ' ._ ';

men's rations were order<^; to Tje coolted and
""fins afternoon for to-morrow;- and H\Is no*

longer a secret, that a.srantl >' attack is coiUemplated
agaiost the tvbole of the batteries, from Maiakoff to

Jhe Biyrack, batterrjj defending.toj^arabelnaia sub-
"iirib.;5' The ;utnj|pst 'confidence' 'IJTtcspres3ed' by, the

{HfeJFalakorT hill and works' with a total force
of 23,000 ; ihe English, the Redan, aud Garden bat-" ' '

zgt&A- upbiff'^wfen - rte idueg. • ̂ ^ Th%"bbffiBairdineit''
is. to be renewed at diiy light, aad the whole power

-0f -^ baUfiri« exerted agafnstihe ene-

-

Lee£*f tbe.21st: besides niany others both killed ;f
aqd woundcA "Tr"-

(gtape fited wag
ty of thtf metallic article or to scatter wiarfyrt

.range, *s^wastiat of-this rnorniapr- whilst the

.jwejre under fire.%. Seyi
chines also exploded d
not "
serio'i
•ficeraaad.men.

ASOTHKB ICCOHHT; ,
[From ihe Correspondence of, the, Lon<i oi ( Times j
- ThefiWjrblch. we opened .o» ^ftfldaj . morning

preliminary t> the assault was,markeil bf great,'eh-
ergy, weight and desimctiveness.'" In th^ ffrst relief
the Quarry' Battery commanded ftj- -Msjqr Strange,-
threw no less 2«0 8:inch shells into lire Rodan.which
ia only: foorbundrei .yards disuwtj^antij the place'
.must h.aye been -riearljr. cleared .by ttej incessant
storm cjf- iron splinters whfcii flew through ir:' So
near are the Works that thSfragmiictsoftinr !3-Tach'
shells fly; back.from the Redan into tae Quarry
RftUcn-rmXjoj^gogjg occasions our men have bet-ri

"^gptinters. from their own sbells, which
from the inside bf the Russian' Batte-

• in
"

col

• ; f "\
: -1 N -

s

ries<- Tlroi%hdut Sunday our arKllerj'filred Ifr,f)00
rounds,of-the heaviest ordiuance ,iaftp'i.tl»(ieiieojy'3

a., the. following, .day .w,e ;fiflDd4.11i056-
J :and' shell." The Russliin] fireVwas
.,. AUhou^h'tfcey- firert'* good 'deal:

they kept a good many njfeces maaked, and one six
gnB.b4tterj on the fiaulu of the.; Rtflan, were" silent
$$&$£?$&)•' wgfiir?tJvely.Tianijttced ,bjy ,puc,ar-'
M^«u«ien^r Thepfiljr' thing:" they did b£ all tueir'

molisbmentpf the wheel of a «tia eaVrij^fc" .^d:,

Tr bj*S. E. COHEW, Ko. 3 Fran.-
fc'et. bf-loW Eiffhth,- PTliln<JflohT--«.

TO'WH*,*M 'AJXORUeRS'MUSf BS A
ED.

ForSale by' 11 -re^wxtiWe DrcaTrists t Merclw»»
tbrotis-ho' i^tdottntrr.

PEEL «c a rKVENg, Alexandria, ,Va.,

baa the honor
aoid vii-inity,

rp ^ j^OTicn.
JB tlfcRE wiil b<?a tr:stl <iT Bt'vjj'jl

?iough, oaPri^ar uert.nn the Cirniof Aa-
i»«dyi-"~ The'ate^iber^ i'F tic Agrscuhnr*!; -c

have..-. Cottimrttcc of ^aatpi'n»»ioiv— Cf. y?
Andrew Kennedy, £, \Y; Bayterj an;l L- ̂  •

P

•'TECWE 5 rear* •
,,

•»«"•_
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had b-Toinc vo...

(,) IH.' H.iniptOll'd

ln»v C"-Ji.'ral health-

I . my friends,.

ch, Ball.

I? - . ' • . i <.-,',.
|] -... licrcby <-rrti-«

M .•:•• takoik : with*
i . - : t'.w.r :;!• |

!':-. Hill-.lplOIt'c" •
|c- !>oll].-.:i:idP~%r.
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• lyr is t ho.-=it»
Iv - .n< ;i!l;ict

[. -.YEAKLB1
It -11T.S , ,1" COU]_ ,

I -1 •::!(, ScroftaM
. S..UI b y . '

Jir!c-sUrn-n.
I. H,rpers-Fcr»f.3j ;
'/Winchester. '

it doubt,
cceptepidel
in timely "

|sri-!i d<
w.-d ii

| ordinary^
ill sii

liERRY

r.-, vrboj

,fji|ffi Chariea-

be soUl on the
. , Capt. fiobcrt Boroh^H, decease.!,) - in

County of Clarkei«ituaied. one mileJJorth of Cajte-
iaanVFerry, ' I ' - . ' ;:- -S ; ip^T

p^ wjsDtrjesiJjtr, isr c* AUGUST.
a quantity of personal PEO^ERTY, conibting- in
part-as follow*://'

5 head of Frfod Marcsand Colts>
•0 head iof£wes and
7'HUch- Cows and

fcu; aalai-y
c Jiairlct, and the Pc«r.Jjo4Me

. .
Mason his saKury »ff PJiy«iciaj» in

ftPlaatalion
Hrirro-.v.i; BarshA.-oandSlif>\Ti Ploughs; .
' ; Farniip^ Ufensi!s-« every:

a j^iiajitityulE \VvK-l ; .
li£4iT, aad,.

AS3 KITCHSS

r \rillof
&t^&^*&i^mg*& - --'•- '""• •'
' *t «*fcJLt2 o'clock,--P. M., *t

•Jfc S. LONG, «o the pi -
sCTOF : • • •

Limestone
- „ : ; , " . " ' " - . idic > *V-Tal!e-f

Turnpike Road, and adjouiiug- the b £ * Mat^rst
A. Sticfcley '«UM;D*'.ping!^-\71fu^ i ̂  centaini
about

'1 town in tbceiorcToort JH«U- the Uauk, axid OD-
.ygiic tiilhc etorcs of Jlnrrif & £i(kjjcur'«,a choice

Jfchfc»ve been most, carcftiily selected, and all
^Brines «Iii be com<*xni'Jcu with the utmost care
' ' 'lentiim.

r desire, »bw, t/V fcpcp in connection with their
-Wftf, a-CKNERAL VARIETY, and FANCY
E. */tfich will include every article that tn*tc
public r.cceeaity mar require, if-the -want ia
*~i3, and the profit^ will justify.

,„— -neansbetngr limited, and the -heaviest or li-
,3sj being obtained only for carfr, they *iM eJbpcct
jB the wo»e cliangt: tb.eir friends ram Bpare, yet in

• -t"-Tiag'eo£sdvi*rtTscri.eiitssince time'immcmp-
"Vaya rwdy'to sell " on a short tuac

_. . i customers./' .
n& «ie nope of receiving a s:r;rc of jjufclie pa-

e, they Pledge their best exertions and most •
pefsevrriuj effort-!, to" render general satisfaction to
(base vbo may be kitid enongli to give them thtar :f
jopporU CHARLES E. KELLER &. CD.
^SSyS-l, 1?6;.

. _.. LIB mhky .oa Puypicion 1« 'r,'j
• Dutrict- No. 4, for tho c 1:13 tim/;,! ;««>(«

Rr J«h« "f>jrn<>kl» hia jyJarv as]Phy««cia» in !i*; "
j District No 5, for the same time.
Dr John Quig-ter ilisa^jary as Physician h

.Noti iorc T> t> •* »»^^ •**» — , ,
t"r i* p vv stcvijuson his'saliry *s Pbyaidao
in t«te same dttiict 5 uVonths,.

'DrGV^r StephorisoH iiia^alary as
_* *_i -vr "ia r ' . . T _ . ,

^30

J'
; art iclfa, (except the WlifStt,) 'and on all sums of $5

and opwarjla,- by^ihb pdrtjis»er giving bond with
g-ood^cboiifrj. alL smna under JJ5 cash. The
>S !i -:a t ca.jl:, delivered to tbe purchaser at the stack -
vard*ai«iiy pounds Id tiTo bushel. So property t-j
DC txinpved .until terms of sale are comohed with.

' . CHAMP SHEPIIEKD, .timinMfralor
Id* bonis non icilh tile will annexed.

$3- ALL persoE
tatc oFRobcrt liir'"

1000

00

OIL,
PA TBXT .MEDICINES,

TOBACCO ANb CIGAUS, ; .
SfflCliS OF EVERY VARIETY,

SNI;FF, ^IND.- SNUFF HOXES,
PICKLES. BIMNDY PEACHES,

LEMON
JAM,

BLACKiJERUY

" ?•" Jfi'ivif.Johasoa bis^alaryAs Physician :
in the siVnp district,:fur the satne time,

" ̂ 9-'°Sl^nn '& PhiKpa acct>unt for coffins in
.district No 4,

";J<>fanfl SbirScy hiaar^fVunt for article* fur- g] i
nished for UiesPoof in the Podr-hoaac to this .8*1
date, .'. . --,. . . . . "-- i- - - . 2^0*

"Stmoni L SIin'»Tiini-h53 account for coffins »»
indirtrict No2 aud t'jc Poor-h<)u8e,:. ' i f e j

" -John S Grantham hia account for coffins in **;:
m the sarne diatrcit,' ' • .ViJ<i

" Ra^Je~£"i Rbwera hi« arbnunt for nJovirie ^i
Lctiy (col) to thc-Po')!--house, : #»"<

" John H. Campbell Houfu rent for |Jrff. liic
Coy,

" John G Sairley hia acooijnt,
•'John F.Smith . ; • •'"."
" Shaull & Granthara <lo . .'.'•

m ̂ ^" ri-c^. "* '

arg-re-

u claims against the
tell, dec'di are requested to.:

gent them iriune-iiatcly, duly authenticated,
tlefflent; and those, indebted to the Estotc

Jnlyf7. IfeSg. . CHAMP.SHEPHERD.
<0~wiiT -

At rules inrid in the a?rk's Office, ol the 'Circuit
Court of Jcff'.-reun: County, on the 3rd i&T of July,
1355;] - • ' ' v-- - -

B. Ecidinn ir.for.1 vho mitt ly her Mother
next fnind, tiarlho,K. Seal' 'Plaintiff.

A /•• »'i-^rrTi

-ttteM.Miller.-•• ... » , j ' • Defeadaat
IX ASSUMPSIT. • •

THp object of this suit is 'to1'recover from the non-
resident Defendant, Jesse M. Miller, daimg-es

for Uiu breach of R marriiigB contract with the Plam-v
ti If, and t.> attach the restl and ipersonal' estate of the
said defendant' in the County of Jefferson acd State
of Virgin-'"-—"-•-

c. s. KK'U.EK., i
ACADEMY.

•3 enpitol

''"'>r-'-"n °£^H i

as its P.-incipnl,
'

iastT 3.' A.-. Of

t t!:-: picasu. ;
i'ill oz re-o;;;i:

MBLSft,

f'jly qu-iliii- tr"a.nd c/Pic
in auoouncipg-> that the

.J On the 1st tlay (f StpU-m-

" Cramer & Hawks eccimnt for . b-.srfing'A\!
, clothes for Mrs. Yoting-,; , ']B3?
f'-Gtotjg& ^-"Sadler his PCI--Hint , for coffins, &c «^6*'
-'Keyes fc'iCesiralsy iheir>ccoant - '-^OO
" Gcorsn I) Itfjall balance Of accpuilt for bury- | J

ing- :"V'm McCauIcy, t- %>
'* Gx>orc-'*. ̂ Y S'iTjfPut i*ir-b«irdin£^and t\urs-
irix iW'm TllcCaulcy, ifHed u^tiic h~nda of

It appa
dcfcnrian
recujped
public.'ak n of this order, Ttnd db--\^hel is neccssrtry to
protect hi j-inteivsU in U>i3 niattcr, It is furtiier or-
dered tha
forfburs i_ , _r ,

£00 ! H iiewHpa3cr*£ubli3hed-;in J4ffersoii County, and

Tii'.' Trt:-!"
jJjt-Pr:!:<"ip;i!

. .
" •'• with proa t <"">nn'.!t'ncr, recommend

t, ai:d . the In*titut:-.:M under hia di1

;.ort <••!' Parents :iiui (>uardinna'-dc-'
jiirouf!<-'J aiviaj the c!iii"Ir«'ii undvr tiicir control the1

bcncGu of » limroii^h tiU«-*ttiun.-
t\:iS course of i i i i i ru iu i ju Vill cumpriee cvcj-y

branch coiin/JCtcd wi th K coilipleti- Aca<l<-niiral r<iu
cspcctaliy ( ' • • • An ii-nt and Alodoru I.^n-
nd the !:i^')- r .M.u'icmatieJ. including- Elo-

'jsiti^ii. At Uic same tliuc; paAic-
v . i l h - ij-ivcuto tile usual branches of"

^_t S"0t;'
• I" L Eby ,-i Son llirir icsomit, ,C(i ijij
' Francis YateS his account for sundries fur- t

nbhi-d-T-lionias I-incssts-r,
Dr J J TI5;r.i1thpiityf hi^a-.cou::: f irMid-
ical fiiirvices rendered to a pjqr chiM.

' Dr \\,~ U Ilaum for medical services, to
Chiirr-.?,

1 John D Line his account,
• J-.iui JLorl: for 1 bbl Hour for lilioh.iqlShcw, 5f>00
' H Ti:n!).--rla!vO & Oo for BuridricBifiirnLshed V' .4

3

j- at'

Cu-.rt.'
3i>!y 19

,
, Moiitlily rcpotls will to inr.dc (o Parcnt.3 a n d '

-'CxirJians\)f tbc t Ua'ding- and pru^rcos of the pupils. -
TEJJM.S.' .

Uhcrit, p,T ^••-- ion. ... .... ;.. .<»]."• 00.
ijT'-.H <>a<ili, .. .'. ...... .". ...... n 0|)''

I> iviJ iJiiliuyor, Mill ai:u't per order of J
Line,

.^ainc Slort- a»;crt Jo ub .
Ca'iiieron'fc Stalcy, Store account,
Jac.ib. Lino his lu-rt'iui.t,. .

forcofilns. ,
n--c->v.nt for flunp-,

jr Ann Miiiud'3

53
felSS

.
"Thdijaas
'•' IJenjarnih I^ifl'ui
"James Sh-.-phcrd

all
slindy ret
tors.

I!-oai d p

( hildr.-;
• A line o
a:i.l FrM

W. )! Fa

a,,to satii^said daiaagos when recoveret!.
.ring1 on affidavit filed in.this suit, thai the
i« not president of th£» S&tc, he is hereby
o appear here within one mouth afRjr due

a cbpy hereof be published once a week
ccesaive weeka^iu the "Spirit, of Jefferson,"
3cr*^ublislied;ih 'J^Oerson-"County, and
.he Irdhtdoor of-tht CpurtHouse, of the
ty, on the first day"or Ihenezt'County

A ri.r,ni._i'T.nc»/>

ISol;
Coprr^Testc,

ROBERT T BROWN, Clork.
ORKNEY SPRINGS,

EHAHDOAH COTTKEY, VIEfilKIA.

S»6 Acres of. Whica arc heaviiy^Knibered. A' ,
Meadow, with a neve^-failingjsh-canxof vatcr mr-i
ninfftbFburftsaad:fiu*"^ " ' 'i J :

The btriMirtor4 sre *• S"'P<t 'Wfe|f DT
ING HOC!"W^>^*SaiOB:B HQCS5
BARN; ST-SraSi CORK CBJB; fcc. ~ - ! - ' »«^ .
<"Ifrts-situ£tedll mOesTrw-Et'lpjicaester, a depot 68
the Baltimore and Ohio Rait Rew^/and't miJesfromi
Straaburjr, atfepotofthe-'MaMssais Gap Riara-xd.'
'̂ Alacr, 3 rulies from Ve*rtQ-irn* -saiA 2 miles from Mid -
fi!oto-,vn. It ia in a fii» section of country, and isal-
to^tliec ft-verydesirfujle-Fiirin. ^ .

yujlpossession vfll .bs giveni; on the 1st day
October nest. . . .
-: Txftsis.rHOne-.'thircl cash; the balance in two'equal
annual payments, with interest frb'rn the daj of sali.

July 10,1S55, • .. i : ; ' ;--^'-.-" K: S. LONG.

rpHCB spoke a. wise and gccd n-.ac, But mark-thc
JL- change! l*t,- the ̂ *0^ed liear hunv and then

, decide whether to sufler on;or be made whole. Ye
profcasional men, with nunbd horith, hear!
. Rev. JAJ»JW W. HBJfjnofirr, the talcntca and in-
dependent editor of thai lugLIy popular and extcri-

the Chrostoiri Banner,' pablishwl
, V*.tj&ioa editorial of t§e J3th of

JS35, thi«*Dea&<a:HAJSH>TCK-S-¥EGEtA-

" Some time as^>'wcmsrely aEkidcd to Hampton's
Vcgetahfe Tlnctnrei .withai promise of hoticikg oaorc
particularly th.e.gTeii relJel we have ourselfiSerived
irunx ita use. Duringf oar wllc^iaib cojirae^. f^wiu,

rpH£*ub»cribcr oasjuM «ceivcd * Iw! •rfireritfor-
J. ter. Ale, Brown Stout, i«id Slicf--U Water o€ '.he

DcgtqottJiticy. irtrfch in addition to fti^lnryo «tofc3»r-f
Pretkh Coafccaoaxry, Xrait«, iPiiMca, &s.; atr.ke
m^ msortrn«n"l estnplote. I am »*>» prepanrt to-
furoiih Ice Cream rciularlp; and Ijavc Oitc<l up. the
lari-canyl comlbrtahia rown up Sbii'sjoxprt'asllr C)r
the Ladies^ to ̂ which they can repsir Ifcrougb-.thc
nail leading: to \t, and be perfectly rirrircd.

1 will.iw g^*d to supply o-dirsfijr'Parlica a
Nics, ami will do so at the

Juno 19. 1S55. .

the oi?« »"?» o'
cast c-f ChatkstowiK

aooac: __
chief!/ --f I!mo-.«*5tteai»d. red o*iron'ore«niF

llOorrc*tiwnn<ferealtivaJ:<su-, 3j«fwlfcli
1;:-: rf »i.hic wdt»«t. JO Qrau. >rmcn-alIT Tfr^R.

adn̂ ^T^

to sedentary "habits, vrc became qait«}.'d^«peat:e. an3
were very much troubled . "WU» vertigo, for tmorc
thah'tvi-elre. years after. Icaviixg-college, w^jtrece;la-
boriu.21 under these two aSIqtiona. In fee sjSringr of
I353, oxir gtaieral health bpcanie so delica'e that it
was wiin_great difficuhXr weieonldattend to the ordi-
nary duties .of. ox;rprofosion. EyerVthin^i.ift-e ate.
iinjnndmtely_ tarnca «cid, our tfestyc^orffjuis e
came wholly deranged; losins: as it secihcd 3s us, all'

Estf.nssr...
ti.- ̂ :: ""•• -.

• :-b--si Li.-.;! i:

FOR
liREEgwd Rorscsf-for saddle >r hnrncsa;;Hnti

<•'< r.V.-.- l-.^cit i>;

it: rT»Yiir.c:i:-«

. :>n:' b-t-*c«m itftbd th«

of a ItRJCK pWEL-

»; ;CJLARKK FARM:
T3E tinderaiffned bcins. desi -ou=s td. telinquiab.

; farming1, oners his .firm on winch he resides, in
tClarkc County, *>., siittatcd iiDattediatcIr a t *he head
of Long Marsh, 5 miles n»r^ii^«f flcjtyviile— ths
Tract containiug about

I taken strong «jedicincs, obsertod great i ct-
-ityitt-oucdie^'iadalltoijo pupp.Dsc. We i •̂J*"f
fnrirfRVf.rj^avcrijjg-.oui'. health; \cBen a :_ . .

female friend -of, wars iinooruined. us to^c*. abottte
cf Hampton's yegelable Tfectute, a=-iurinu- us

a new
tjo-'ncyt Q.J

Saddle.' l£a.v;n~ 150 farther ufee for the alj|vc
articles,^ ticwe in woh.t of.them may expect s c:
bariraini by cal!i:tr» on « • J. W

Coa^e»,own, >ray.l, 1555.

with a
CJor«r..The re-

cjiUrely »rL;

fSir portion '.
• uiaibing 'part
edland-ind about half of the . „..
fencing a. .good psrt of rtanfepf*p .̂
arciaaderaier"wiUjonabf the StBsrt Orchards in the
Tafler1, and plerit? of .water at all seasons. As the
andcraiapncd is detennmed to quit- forming- he. will
sel! a. bar-rain in Jhei.abpyoprop?ttj;..- Poascssipn can
be baiV, to sow dcv.'n thia Fall. .' i, , :

beai^tifuily
jiving-visitors_to this delightful resort,
""' Ksof a commodious housea cool and

:eatj is now open lor the rcccptfon of visi-

and Ecvants hall' price.
every BJIondayi Wednesday
the alternate dayH.s return on

Mo-Jcni Lanitw :/<
t ^ fn. - i : i •

i a--]i

boa nl un>^ 1 i'i'.r:iiT
is itiaWe tcr:i)-,:i:i-i l i i i -

la tf'.e
-July 24, IsOO.

-2 5")
r^i» b.: accoButiodated'

t̂ ! i'.'ale FamUie.-i on very
t ,' • i.jii is eiiti.-'-!y hca itliy.

i:r«;t.-irv. N*. J". WHITE, .or

•''p'n.V't.

•'.I-u'-ob Ferrali for (i
lliiscv,
M.irttri Yorttz far di
Tucker and Mrs. K

•aiaij

igg-iijj gravo fer M:?s

?rit:^- jji-aves fur Susan

,
July 17, 1.̂ 55.

imirc. — G- R. Lutz .fc Bro., Sew Market,
rra, Wt. Jackson.

II 13 ALT II ORDINANCE.

.T:irob Cookii£ for digging grave fur II. Znj-
dor.

-sliinsr, |

The a! <ji i : .<: i rf t:i" puHlir .
to i'Js foll-jv.-iii^- t"=l-in.:mi:i!'-»-'
!jualificatiui:3 o'i th:; ~"

5V

>.].o c-'\rn

13, I-
I) AuSin:-M

;viihinCi *s i l i l"
Hurin,ir which t:::i
cnertry, and '•'' '
rj!i.-:Jer liim »"
biy«. You »ii»y
ifappointcd toUh
hbility and fiddif

lii^i; S,:

t ic5 r <vi th- •i.-.it
]

i L. T'Vivnnr'hia nc?:ouiit,
" ^Villiam Mc-Coy -JOj-
': Patrick Cookran fur liMrdi^sri w;

loHqiii? :i:id nnrsiti^- Tisnothy Sho<:,
in Uie li uv.i=i of \ViMiamMcOijy,

•• .luiiii C Shaster his account for fadar-
• S!:c.c,

" /"''ckr'-!l r.nrl Lowman. n-reount Hir fi
'• lsrai-1 Ku?.-='-!l. m-, mint f.>r

•-Mortli i Eic;hdbcrcx;rni-coluit~Torn'mr

J-lm Hyatt. fi.rroiYm for Phil (rf.-:;
i?.' W Sp.-i'.ts fur talun j poof persons

JM
1 fcf23

ff •

> r<IiF. Trustees of tlie Town "-ivc notice io the citi-
JL zens, fc?r the better preservationjof health, that

til." are reqc.ijred'ito have thoit^prcihji&cs cleaned up,
anil linv: all dan>p places tlikt-m,iy require i t ; rc-
muve uil offen.'ivoimatterfromput-builumg-s,cellar?,
&c.. have all wccdf? removed or cut down from side
•-y.ilkc. They ara required to give this their imme-
i I L i l e attention. All npUFertcopcrs who ncg-lect this
notice will .m'aki-.' themselves liable to a .fitic of ^ 1,
f->r every il.hours any oflcnsiv^ matter is suffered io
r.e:iiain on (Jidir premises after [6 days from thi* date,
.us \vl.l as the expense of removing- tlie.sar-.e. Their
: i t t -n i i f lu is r.-Ulcd'to their, hogpens. T'.ie town Ser-
f:e"ir.t :.•; required to examine all plaice lie may sus-
pi'ct.-cri'onyycrsojj* premises, aud ice that this order

' jcrly attended to, andalioito report all dclin-
fiUi'ijr.-.1'.

I's:.!.

.:—Mr. IJ.,.1. A

;:tl "
Va.

l.l.

il-e
Ll..(
we.
Dr.

n[ %
JL IIP, .auiti-'

Mi- . - ! i U . I -
"J

1.II

S A 1
.-i.li I.i

L:iii!inrii for borfrirlirjT Mary i
, Ihvii-il in tin- li:in-:is of C .l-'hn
O ">7.i.-oi;-^litry rcat foc-M':" 3:
fiiii-l Srollav rent -"or i^Irs. \'or>
Sl^iuri n-ut for iMij-.'Crim-

ss r.-nt fur "ih':i ^TrL1--!'-,

'C.0 at the

Ci TO STOCJKIIOLDERS.
l m.pcliu.T of the- Stockholders in tho

Company Jt Harpchs-Ferry, will

Terlna will .be made niodera|fea94 do not expect
-'to invest it inrlalid again, tliereJB^Cn DS~tiad oa agsod
part'of! the purchase mciaeyji^gj/^iio 10 years—by
payinc'-tho mtcrCBtannuauy;"'v

7/al)-3; iSsa^-tf;••: -• I^gONARD JONES:

Virffidia to wjit: ; .-. J
la the fiircnitCotirt of 3ciB:fecitt:CouHty.

FFiBwim S<nr?r»j Jtdniiniilrniot'^fjtt Estate of TFtJ-
Hunt K.' Jentcvis^'Seccasfd^. a.iraVi f%!U of-kit
icife. anii one of the ditiriMctsartdheirt allow, cf
saidet'.ate, and CaUiarinc'iis leife, .PldiatifFs,

AGAINST
Jcsr.ph Jcji/n'ns, Alary J. Jenkinit Catharine V. 'Jert-

kinS) Elizabeth (,'. Chzmlerfin, Mary Chamberlin,
John W. Chainbedm, Robert Cftamberlin, Riishrod
Reynolds, John Reynolds,'Mary ~9nn Reynoldi.liu-
•n/ F. Reynolds and Thomas Jfi/s/.-j/.-s,

a I Defendants,
Ifc "

any other medicine in cifcctm^ a cn;ejan us.: •. In. the
kindness of_. hflrhcart, hoveelfer,' wiiacat can?njting-
us to -accept of it, alic'scnt and gol one bj>itleaiai
lKg-ed«s.4o apccptcf it, ano for .beniakc;,;afait-could
not possibly injure ns, to useit»ce»»riiinH'.iif»dircctioR.
For th&hig-lt reisml w« U4d fbi- her aa'd her-nofof
kindness, ?re promised to do so. And \\-iU3out esajT-
greraticn.. Ve can truly e%T thn t bo-vr-j we b&d uircd
the^contentsof cnc boiilo v.-'eielt like r. pew tasn.. ,
^vWe nsed^conaeoutireJy, from ten tolsftaen boiy«s.
v»_e*ere-4fraidtp gircitrtipxfearin^ourold disscsrs
might retnrn. Siacctirenioui ».&«...—.^.
been xHjifisrmJy eorcpct;,.6nr^ead clear, ajsd
onr lafaprsi, . toife,- liabilities, reapon!"ib1li*aea, and
worldty-airea wiiial!QV.-ionr spirits hare been buoy-
ant,;anu w'C eat what"-we please, and i»s faiuch,ag \ve
plfea3e,-and -Jvhsn -vHjpleaBe —and all'la'-vc-etl. For
tha sake of ticaffl»c.tj^^cm£ifc<i'thi5statemcnt, hop-
ing-.that others "maVlittd.Xhc same; relief Iromits usn
that wejlir.vp. I "should"bekept ja>lvcrv Svrnily. No
family ̂ ^j^fj^n^at. llAaiPtON'S--VEG
ET^AllLE

MONEY; B
.

ITLES. PA Y&G-;!

01̂  Lr/cA'PiNrr ti^fi \rAJUurfs
» :*•-. 3, Jane's Rlonir^ tnbuqbc 1

"i.jS-vHM.,' s. c SiiAfe'tst-; ',H.
Hi

F. ' .
Hon. Cv3. Fatllkaer.
Philip \VilliamKO S-^i
M:u-k Brrd, >«EV'6o.fctj. .

LPVELL. KEAHSLEY t
AprIl«M, 135S— tfj:
T "^T" I

V/NDERibe1 Act of Congress, approved, th'e
of-Marcli, 1S55; those pcrsorii wht»,Ukvii rec>i

House on

V)ij
o; Aug-ast, liri,?, at 1 o'clock, P. £..

Uy order of ihc Pi-osidcul
, J: E. P. DAINGERFIELD.

vyi; niaUe mqni; '•"
iml staiuls f.-,-;,•
natural n ' . i i l l i - '. -
<if l i in cii-p:. . :i.. ;.:
•Joubt that !:•• -v! :
j-u-.ir AcacJi-.:iv, - '•
tbc<Jutii-s ..l i;.- I*.

ToN. S.

ol' • i i . t t lu-n id t i t ' . - ,
it I k»4w r.f h i -
-aci.ts. as v,-.-ll ;i j

<- : i ! ; eiit.-rtii.iii n

rd?- .

1̂  and

July 1? l-.:5.

_ Wednesday, the 1st

THIS cause having- been subinittedinvacationtome
as Judg-e of the Circuit Court of Jefferson coun-

ty, and it appearing- that all the parties are properly
in Court cither by service of process or by publica-
tion qccording- to law. and further that it is 'a. proper
case for an order of reference. It L>!heruoreordcre'l
that a commissioner in chancery of said Court do
proceed to settle the atjininiatm'jon account of the
plaihtiff, ViTiuiam Sowers a- jie administrator of
\Yilliam_K. Jeukins, decoused, and uiake report to
the iiejt term of said Court, in':doing- which said
commi?sioner is (iirect.cd to,tako a? correct the set-
tlement heretofore made by the said administrator
in the County Court of Jefferson, a copy of which is
filed i:> this cause, except so for as saiil siltlcmcnt
may be surcharg-edor falsified, .by prccTtb.belaid
before him, -Andsaidcominissiouer L* iurtiierdirect-
ed to ascertain and report the proper diairi-iutecs of
"Aid estate, aud the "distributive shades coining- lo
each, from whatever fund may fui:irl in the hands
of the atlministrjitor. And it. is furtii-jr ordered that
notice of the time and place of taking-.saidaccount,'
may be published once a week for tour successive
weeks :in either .of tlie newspapers published in
Chnrlestown, nnd that sOch publication shall be
equivalent to personal Service of such notice on the
parties to this cause, all of which is certiC'-'d to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Jell's/son County-, who
is directed fo'enter ' this in the order hook of said'
Court.

Gi'.'in under Ely hand Ujjs 2?th dav of June, 1S55.
RICHARD PARKER.

, A Copy—Twtc,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

• • f - A :
i;.: Mr
! Mai-v

D ^VARttANTS.

cipsl.
. : / K - - • • . . i . : i v .
A'. T. CIitiJSOl:,;i»r id v.i;c (

'/k-d i:i th-.

Mrs

1 !••< • : • ' , :
Taaliet v. '•::': w!i!
j.-j-ujTri-ss niul '.-. '.'ri

5«geiu««it -of fi ><»! ' ,
V.-ur,.',. - .

i l - K ' . . ui

tLu:i Mr. R.. .h
J . \ r : K ! i i

:!' I i ' . ' l

•:,- i : r • :
••li ' . i iu

\l-m
Mnrd

M r . --

Ai-i '-y -25-lU

J, -<"il <.n M:>»Jri" tin: -Milt cf Av£i>.st. 1. f i r< : , '• !5ot.-K-y \Vi\lkiii3, levied i:i tlic haridirif U
Jotirt Hoi:-,-, in i:ii.ii-i-vf .'.MS, J::y MOUN- ; 'fc Washing-tpi , ,

\V1
I ' K - C'i!:rt
iX RETREAT i-'A U

tv. containing: Cf i ' i J A( 'h:> ;
Jralr.mu;
}iurtian of wlii; h i - ni:ii!.' > . i '. '
nut raita. Tjii.- 'r:i!in--is
Springs lin it. -.\ ! - i - - l i u :v w:,t; r

r RarnaiKlCuT-.-, C ' l i - - .
«t->r.c Spri M .r i ! •>••-•• ;
C3s?{ chart!, i«\?t-'.iu-r
" -.'*' Quill iH-tr«-

~* the S;inHi >.ii!c-ol
miles above' Mirpi-rj; . ;->--::v
healthy and britiitiail .-it

Virjr inia IIoO jcr
Fruiu^U Yideri

'• Elir.;
Crow
caret

elUU-
,>;•• Vvi l
Winibr

Eliz
I will^scllun thcK.i'i-,!.iy, m7 DOVE HILLFABM, ! 30 ; F.

which contnins 15!) Arr«= , 'To iu ITir«j.'.s:rMld"? rl<-s.r-
Hl, and unfli-r trofxi foiiciprr- '1'hi-.- V.irm !in;: r.u 513
Dwellin HOUHC^, and jl S!abU-;"it i^ l.iid o!f in 4Dwelling
iicliU, nr.<l is wcli wr.l. r- ,1, mill ii. s witkiu : . . i i i o
rrftheySJounlnin Ri-turajt FanS:l AL-rvn fmaHT.rart
of Liud. rotitainin-r 1^ Acrrs-.-iiitli .-i.!li.'i.-'e::t)!l Sta-
ble (fn t l i f s^mr, which i^ 11 >v.-i(ir-- 'rii,- I :>y 'Ilu-'.iiits
Ponnell, ami Bdjiaii.*' th<- Dove Hill l-V\r:-V.
•"At the snliif! time, I will asl\ i-iy S'i'fl.f JIOL'SE - !
FARM, which lies in the C^tjiiiy ,.f I,.v.i,!-.m:it 2 '
jnilwbcli'W Ilarperp-Fprry, oa t!ie l^t'i-nac River, j
nn-1 contains 3.")5 ACRES, a largv jjor/.lo'n' of which -
u in valuable' young- (Jln^iiiiu TJiiiber.; au<taboH» I
<>nc -third of tlie cleared 'land, is river b.iUomj wliirh j
is very rich.

There are on this farn) •! DwtHin? Hoilsrs 2 of j
wliidiare Stone, 2 StsfcJr.*, n large ^tur.c .'pritig- ]
Hou?c,an<! a Inr^c S(on:^till Kii'-«sr, snp'SlJ-d withUn {
ahundnnce of water fni;-^ a novcrfiialiti<; roo'l |
SpriiiEf. Thrre aro also' upwiid* of ;"H!O line An- j
pie Trees ti at are fust in tlii-tr. prim-.-, t'js'ctn-
f rwi th n larrro m\ii,b(-:rbf Cherry 'fref-s, &i-. There
are 12 good Springs :Op this Tarm. w.!:io'i afford a

not n<'Cr??nry to

i{S?*n'ifJs!30j
ri*; M
—IcVW

•1.
) i'i; an'l

?i TMi/rtci X/p
Mrs I.'nrue •» ; _

.M:.-> \Vii.Ji""

JL to so! '•>' •
cjt,to rni l ' 'jpo

r. Bhcri time, h;

"7.-?^ iT : ;-••

.-^.;e tiicri', will find it t^> tht-ir iutor-
: or ii'-lurrss tb" undersigned -before
.'•:, I will rcm:
j mav bo four.* at C.'irtr's

SAM'L C. KE.VU^LEY.

J. Frf(?.,.t!:e I
S:\\v-Mm,l:en-' uniis (l.-eir

v . f i rk ,ah<l to arroc.iii
.-ut Family Flour,

to. pi«'

th-.t . they v.-ii! l»e
Grain .-it inarfcct prices.—to

r c

flbrtun aicir

OfFICS, ClfATiLESTO'.VX, }
J-jfr.-rsrm County,.July U>, 1^55. j

Th? parties tu x!ie nbovo suit ar.: h-jreby notified,
that-1 shall iitieiuli at my.saiii oiTioe at the 'Court
Ilousf, on :\'jiDZ\S3]jAY, {in St.'i day of _4ttg-us/
next, f'jc the purpoio of uSijcutinir the nl-iovp decree,
at which ti tne ami plahe.:-t!i,';;' are required to attend"
at ]() u'eii_-,-ir. A. ?,f.. Wiilh fi i lv :iebe?iary papers and
yoiv.Uiprs. tu c-:i?l;le mci to tike the ru-coun:. directed
tobt-.nTHwimsaU^ccrce. • SA^-i'LC-TONE,

J'.;!y IP. !?5". j .V •Cormuijsione.'-.

BAGS"'H BAGS!
AYlJy&i closed the ^^.

AViieat, I t-.i.kc thia iiyiUicc

IiA(S3
e| 2-rintlii.g- o

rirr.'-.ls.r. oi;; i
ol req

more of. roj

the last "ci'np oi
jfeitmrr all p'cr-

H.-X.GB in their

parttlii
hiafher walks oT I'fc, as well-Rs
most humble spheres, speak of the cu^:» on them-
selves and ffiendsby this v.'ondcrful-ti^iclc.

AN APPEAL T0 COMMON SENSE.
Let lac Sick Hear Ihs Truth.

CAPTAIN riENJAMIN—Wherevcrknownhis tcs-:

tiiiiuny will be conclusive. . But lest those who do.
notjknow the Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Dav.--
son & Bro., -with others of the best Known and most
highly respectabla citizens ,of Eastoh, ' endorses
wcaderful courtesy.

•HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTtRE. >
EASTOX, Oct. 4,1354. C

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents:—Infect it
iny duty to you and the public to certify-to\he ef- j
fccts ofHA^iPTpN's VEGE-JVELS TISCTUUE. I was for j
more than five years laboring- under a disease of \
Chronic Rhe«rsiatisn\, and the great part of that time
I was so helple?s tliat 1 had to be helped from my bed
and dressed in hiyV:lolhes,i became reduced to a mere
skeleton. All the medicines I took done me no erood,
and I continued to grow worse. 'I heard of HAMP-
TON'S TiNCTCijE ana thought I would give it a trial.
At this time 1did not expect'to live one day a,ter
another. I did hot take it (the Tincture) for the
Rheumatisrh, but in a short.tiine I was well of that
disease. From the effects of your Tincture and the
help of God I am now g-ettiujr'in good health.

I wish all the af'liclod to try Hampton's'-Vegetable
Tincture, as 1 have done, with the same effJl-t that
it.iiitsou Your Obd't. Scrv't., x..

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
TTcnrc.arquainted with Isaac Benjamin; soT$him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and beiieve
the above statement correct.

DAW SON & BRO.
fFrom our knowledge of Captain Benjamin we are
confident that the above statement is t rue nnd uncx-
ag-gerated. v J. A. JOHNSON.

CHARLES KQUiNSON.
cuas or COITGH, HOAESEUBSS, &c.

TITE CRY IS STH.L TIJEY COME.
CBnTint-ATE FROM itos, J. H. Dvitnopo.

We haven flood cf testimony pourinirin upon us
of cures'—-Rlieuriiatrsm, Dyspepsin, Scrofula, &c.,
:nid forall Norvoas Diseases and FeraaleCfJiB plaints,
H;itnptoii.*s Tiuefaro haj? no superior.

ItixcGOi.D, M<;., April 10; IS5-J.
Messrs. Mortimer f; IM.iwbray: . . . .

Gents—It is with reiil pleasure Uint l b.^nr «.-•• linio
ny (jo .the hcalin.1 and cUrStive.powern, ofJJjiitamp-
ton's Vepetabie Tincture. Sometiino lu»l Fi'.rt I was
talvC-n'with a surlnti? and bad Coiifh. \vith Hoarse'

, ,. -^4'0
acres wBounty L.ind arc cat-tied' tu
amp-jntof 1:20. acres; J : . - r

Those,persoaa.who^iiayo l*!ccSr.id f\> acres
tilled toSO acres.nrWUionat-.J" jf ,~-
~^*boa*k?°*'i*u*^ito ^4xftJi«lH~er4t4fo;iljceu^r^ifc.-*
lioJS ».> Lantt, and wirose »ci-*lc*-}j»«<4i»«Tn.-rtraa5t orj

sprinsa of soft \VJ
"within a io\r. y:«ri«a .1-1 ,t£a btrl-Jiaj—SJianonrlale

I Sprhi j5 s net Ffe."n.-\cc \vi\ljin. 3 miles nntf Bur.th Bond
i For^i; i ruiTc, al*a tirrj Saw Mills from a -half lo 1J

sx.tif she prujiiisvs r^c sotnc of the advantaffca.—
| The-AK-xandria, Loadorja & Haraabirc Railroad IMM
;' been locatnri within a mile of xhUfarm and will great"

ly en'-,;- arc tU value." •
_ _ A a !ri> nndcraigned has n feicriMe opportunity to
invest, hi'- will scua great b^^^5l^^•^in the abovo pr«i-
pcrty. _Apr>f5cation to the aul *.-»-ieon on th'* premi^
si-a or by !et?cr through, the Ch«irl>%ty \va_or Harpers^
Ferrv Pu.il Office will be.promptly :>.(ic>*jd«I to.

V \ f CT 1 ̂ 1 c i ^V "« « *i»rT^r*.>.v . XlJV.u2.lj tv
1?53 .

County,
ir.ginia._ '

Sftrtinsburr, \$
fired. Co.J

TIEsxibsctibcrs would rctwra tacicsinceri-lli.xnlo» .
| JL U> I ie FArmers and the public generalfy ...or ih«i f
i liberal ciico-jracemcnt durin? tlic past Bcasoniy
| acd livpe by afriet attcntiou ;ta bos|ncsta to in.»nre 9

,:ir.uatic*ju thofaturc. Froni Uic cxtraurcxtraurdiitar/
denmntl for pur i Uotly cclebratctl

PATE>;T patoliUM TnoEsirea, CLEANED
AXD B:\C-GE&,

we hnYc pn-ipatccl for the cvmiThy •orison the

Soldfcra v.'ho
eTt«Miy«i liouilty Land (rom tTir. rs if rf V™ra ^ " n°^:Z>', „ w • r*. •
e.enti:lod lo 160 acres. IfJ. -ad, tlicir VSVU I *-?SJ2 ?f*'-Vr b axl<- "- Uur3C"
i'iitlod. ! «-y^!-:.'-

w j ^-l^.i r. •»• L : t i . _ . / 1 OWtfr IOI ^^ni".

titled toilOOacrcpj '
Those Re-ylutionnry Oflicers ar.

.never received ifoi
an

ows are entitled.
Teaaj^tcrk aud Indians wl.-jhans Kvn.iu

Ser\-ic'e dqring- the cxiitencfr of VYar.. arc cntitkid; to
ISOaertsof Laiul. . ,

For all correct information am! proc f of
obtainment of claims',- address, Qioifage paid,)
call in person upon

\VM, W.'B. G.\liLAHER,
; .Frtf 1'rrte OjRfr, cr.~l

. r JOHN S. G.VLLVHER,
Alarch 13, 1855.. ; iros^eng/on, D.

~~GiEORGlE IV. CAST
8UKVr"TOii AND -ENGINEER. >

S:'vi-h con?ists of the followiag size.s, and their
pncwatl"

Co iuch

P. i\v er I'm ^
\Vitii S;r.'p! siisd vrith Tumbling?

Gears on "Jiiro-Iirr.Vxtnr,
Sccotui si.x'33 inch Thr^hcr, for S end J

Itiirsf;-,' L
Pii'.ver f.ir -ai'.e,
TVilh Sti.vp land with Toriil.ilr-.j Shaft,
- r:.:r;u
Thisd'sizo P>r •! nnd 6 horses, Thresher,
P>«v. iit"* itli'Strop,
WiJ'i TuiiiUlinij-Sliaft, extra,

pa oo

175

S-20
ISatXj

i c i'i'i ;iuiple Threr?s?Sr3 and Shal-cri i

ILL nltcnd strictlv to I.ANb SURVEY!
AND EN.GINEERlNGLaud n: <>p;ire to or>

TOPOGRAPHICAL FARJttLAIAP! . LEVELIM
DAGRAMS, &r. Calculation:;, Rejtoru of Sun.

,.&., uiaJe-and retiirncil without dc.

ff 'Cl4-ke Counly.Alfred Castlcuiau;
John Lo-.itFian, | c!o
Col. D. •••• Bonham, do
Cul. B.TJursran,' 'Hi
Dr. R, J. r»r>-Candly, \Yinohc

f .. John F. Wall, do
Berryville, May 8,-1305— 3ru.

i?l P5sinOXABJJ3.HAttlS
W FOR SPRING.

STRANGERS visiting thr- i-:£y will
— lent assortment of .HATS < t'ever
style, quality nnd kind at .1. L. McPI
FajHiionabie Hat Establishment,

. . No. 132, Baltimore Street,

. - Between Culvert ?ml Nort!
• . Next tcJ tSSsOffife

JAft. L,'.aTcPlL\lL' & BSO. '
fuirR^v.rirr.ciilofSTKATV;
Yout lusami Cl^ildrcn.ron.ii.-tiii^nl !i.'
in i^rcat variety of ?tylc and iintsh..

{£>-Our Pri-.vs will IT f-yu.iaj : l j \
[

000

tho f:ivor of tti/? cc-iiuli;ui:.!;-.

„ 7 . . ' — ' >> . » t*Ulj ••>, .'—Sin.— r

Ar KSEsns os1 rnr: i»oon.

Wi-a'FRi)kin3.-20': HdrnH I..-.tt

>-.!—iKviL'fi m ;!ic naiKis '

N adjoUruerl im-ctUi? of
J'oor of JcJlerson Coimi-/

i i . . t - l , in Cliarje.=tt'Wi!,-oii Frii
A punctrlalatJanfjAiiCG of inr m
iij.-.-.s of isnporuiiici; wi'11>ql>ro

Uf Ordcivi.f tlic p;v .--(ic-:

: :im i«iy!
:ner 35

RwihSiiiiUi

Be

U;
f

Marv
Msr-

July,17, 1S55. [T.P.]

wiii. iiiy Ua^,.tUa.ttlidy are M "i t

ccmmencdd UrintT, anc' in foirdaya-my rotts-h nn<l
hoarseness was entirfly goiic.\ I now "kf.'p Tt (th«
Tinctiiro) as.a family mcdicTfad and won't be v ith-
out it if it can bo hail • J

. Youra.rcspeclfaliy|, T.T. II. DLTBORO.
.Delicate f.-fe-.il*s an-.l children will fi-aJ this a great

L!cssir: j. It haarcstorett th.busn.nds ti| Leatth.
Ii.4;tPToS's 'VEouTAEtE TixpTfBEJ—Ci-.ii and

pamoiilets /fratid, v.-ii!i iiistuty of discovery of
woheforfql 1'laod Purifier, a'sd see ceJ-tiBcatesjrJf out

h« t>upj;i i i-d -.vit!
cfclebrafpd; 'Spring 'Axjili Hors,: T
Cinriivtown Depot. -Tiicv t.rt- \v.-!l l n f > w n a n < l
pn>vt.-:i b'y (lie t.irrnersof tmaajntl ;!ie rt.lj - i i i l i ! rco
tie.:, r.fr. If . M. I'.akor ?.xv?—"Iu.-i->! vm-.r Rat.
.lav auAa half,nntl3old t!i^ ruk::ig-s fo
DiiTiar--;"' The Rake c?,:i l-e lisul =n
MnkerY prirr^. . .E. iM

June 5, 1 •<"•" .

•Twonty-fc-ij j
n.1 l>.-pi.: !.(.

A^:QI-ITII.

!ie Uvrr.*eor.5 of U:e
i.Iai Carter's

iay tin- 20th instant
jc'rs is ci-si red, as bus-

lit b-i'fi/re tii^in.

STC:;D. ckrk-

il7 Finui- on luiud of tli: best qnnV.ty.
:0«Sy3,,'tS55: i THitMAS II. WILLIS.

OPPOSITE CAL
HOTEL,,

, BALTI210P.I;, MD.

V.nn Ainrr.-v.-si5; IMji.rv Briioo
s Ni-wmaii
1 in th

ir!h
izab.

lLa^ ;!3cf .):i
District

ry TViiftcr'nycr i/
:oh Line. -3

TMU FOXOMAffi J:JILL:»
tlsi.-il.-VioV.-ill ba cbiidkicteri v>-i(\< t!:c pid of

V-^avery competentMilier— by t!ie

Wintn-ji'TOr ,^3o: J.ic
•tli Miller 30 ; Lucindo/jE

hAiids rtf '.nndM-s. Iiigley3o-l.:v:ediu the
JamoJLTjwnerL .

;- . ftutrfcl R~o. 7. . , '
Mia . LarEin $25; Mrs Carbauiri','* Vi i iT. - l r . -n

IT ; MraSfcinncrao;- Mrs Reed 16 : Mr> Goit-.j.
(.-ol ) 2." : t.M^fl Marlrl "t i-.S ; John K. >''!<"• i<-k 3-'« :
Mrs C O*::: i<-n 2(1 ; Mrs I'i.

rs Gaito!-, .".3
5— levied i::

•F
•Thcvi j3le:).T''t'.t.'!m'n'vo3t'i s\v?. in return fur c-v.-ry

lllbrcc* hundred pounds (300 l!;s.) of pur? r-ud in. r- [

IrJidHldble Whe,'it reoeiVd, ajUarroi nf pv.por fine
.Fi.iur,' of t.'iestandardpf any ia the EiMtvrn markets
TI|i(-y p'.^.ilifu"•tac'jist-iycs rcsfljasibloTor any rt-duc-

"jy i'iu Irispc'-.tor.

ur.is.in Sr-.'
Mrs Ileiia:i
McCoy.

rcn 20 : - 'Mr.- Rich- ,, .
'. Mrs t\,.!lis i >. anil
the h'.".d.« of Vff.t. I.

.'l!')00

It

I'

r < a«

l.cr co
-rptjs.

Fact for I

plenty ofwatcr to each field.
give a'nv furtlier partirularsTns ;{ i.j prcslunctl l!>nt no
one will purchase witKout oyani-nhrirfur" tlfcmsclvp.'.
•Tlic terms of th-' above farms.\r:l! 'ie our third

ftash, tin- balance in cnc'flstd two'vt-ars, «'i fli jutt-resl
from date, secured by a Deed of Trust on thc.proper-
ertv.
' Mr. A. Grxwe on'the "Monnlain Rofrcnt Farm:
G*o. Hawl-s on the DOV.C Hill'Fanu : 'Ihr.ir.as Poii-
ncllron"tlic 10 Acre-Lot, ~iad Hi-nrv I>ee. onjthc'StJll
House Farm, \vill take plcasrire iii sluiwiajr' Ijlie above
property tn anyone who.Y'ish'fj; to purchase.
• I will'seir-at private saic ail of .my SI<K-k of Mcr-
phatiriiso.'on very nrcom:ri;irlalin.r tf-nr.F,1 and rent
the Store Room, vi-hirh is 1« rjre.aai1. well fixed u r> f< % r
tbciiisinrss, and one of thc^bfst stands in "the Har»
pcrs-Fcrry-.' lam prllin-rhfT my stock without re-
gard to cost. nndsTvinir-ihcvcfy best !<ind of bar.
gains, a:id 4rill continue selling until all is-'dispos?d
of. . .- '

Those indebted to me wjll please call and pay, as I
am determined to quit tlic business," anrf of courSfl'
must place.iii the claims I have-into tho han'rls of .Of-
fttfrs for coHcrtion.. ... ; PHILIP OOOlCjj.

Harpers-Ferryyjuly 24, jSa4.—E? P. copfr. '
~- J \ . puBiric dA£E.~ t—

HAVING sold myF*rmyI--vviH offer at my resi-
dence in Jefferson County, 2£ miles south' of

Kablctown, on tic \5th of Angust, a quantity -of Per-
sonal Property, consisting in part as follows: *•

2.0 Ifona and• Coltti 5 mylrt; i ' • ' ' . ' ;
4flCattle,comnslmg6ffat Slccn, Cotes,atidttahes:
§0 Shtep ; Sore* and Shoals ;
wfefOMonei Curls ; ' • ' • • : '
Ttntlnttg Machine and Wheat Fani;
Sarthcar and Shovel Plovght;
Oat*and.Corn ;

iMvst roti'i 'and Stakes •
Cpn Crusherf'Fodder Cutler,

'• Mrs GoWsIvVry .-J-2!) :-M:-s. TnVl'or .'!;" : 'Mrs
T>eckor 3d : Mrs Dwvis £-> ; Van Hurrafi Hqlinrs
•ia; o!,l Mr.~ I:ip?r4!) : Mr? Ins-ram IS; Jonah
Ma'hcnv2o;. Matilda Forvinati^: Temper-
flr.oo pillow 2-> : Mrs, Cl-ispy 30: 'Ml-? O'JJri -n
ii) ; ?.Ir.c.Bc:--.yell 3:. ; MM tJomp 3,} : Cj.*wlir.'-
Hodge 15; Mrs Stidiaan 25; .Janice GrSaves
25 :' Violin 'Cook an.l wif; 2:> ; Su»r,n Piper 10 ; .
Tabiihir Nisewancr n-:it for Su.-nn Pipt-r
15; Elizabeth- npy,nolils -25— levied iu t!:--
hands of Cl-.arJ.os Johnson,, . ' ;?3

•• Mr?. BruU-iibantrh leviil in the uaiids of John

\VbeaV-'that is mascy or has rhr.cb c^rlict in it
111 ff ihamifa\.-ti;ri:':! into'lloujrby itself of it.iurlarfl
iftiity indcpc:i!',:--.t.of cds'r tr ta^li^Eat UieyXVill
it'.r.rrespoiisil/iv for any rc:hi
Corn, R'yc, &.c.;:'*vi!j b:: pro
.miner that tic-?-j^ti.-:ii<-r",r.ia
Tiu-v further "• .ficr to deliver the Ficnir of riislrrncrs

.-tioii ujjoii.'flispcctioa.
•nptly ground in any

ilhe'c.t.

TITS imdorsjgncd h^jm^leaiedUie above Hotel and
put it in complete prcier, iis "prepared to accimi-

iiiadute !:is friends anil the travelinjr public* The

prcnjljcs
rtcttfry.

•iclor v.-i'.I l-o pleaded to dee his old friends, and
isc's to-make their stay comfortable and salts-.

Free of Charg'C.
July -3, 1853.

stay
e-Tajre taken to aiid from Calvert SUticn

ai., iipltimorc, and 304 Broadway, Now Yor
ii aiid gel. a.jxJjDRpluet g-raiil':

• • L."M. ?>J5Tii.Cl.arl,-stov.|n.
T. B. KAMMONj*, HMrn'Ji-3-Fi.-iTV. ,
L. P) .IIARTMAN, Vt'Sjilli-Ater.
Dr. MOTT., Ls>q?b;irc--
ALLEMOXCi & SQN, Ncwtown.

Atad by Dealers every \vhcre. ,' • . -.;
T,,,.,, l"-> lO-f- •? .̂ y , . 'j^vino i -, J -wj — j^ . . .

with ;rrcat care espressly fer tibia n
lie arejinvited to examine !i:.!=Pto<-k,ai
i.sfied it will cinnpiire favuntbly ]i tiiaf of ;

"Custom work inaile to oroY:r, on slip;
r.st f;)shio:>aLle :;tyic uisil ttarjujle'l

10, ISSo—tt ..

JOHN BARR,
Proprietor.

-wIuiM tho I'iihtil.is hiiyieanlc—free
, till' {!:;•• jr-riL-r j-'cf lil'l. declines bt-

tTOLHR, I.-osseo.
1. It. TAI' LOR, Gen'l Agcht.

Ceorsetown
cost,.-.: iix-g-1.!

July 10, 1S5.K-

DnTcr iir
. . .

CHARLESTOTTN, JEFFF-RiSON .COUNTY; VA.
(OFFICE AT PArPIXGTJOJT.'e HOTEL.)

CiiarlestoVn. Mav '2-2, IS55— — » t -*ff f

John Cunning:hS.-5aircouiit levied in th' liamis
of Charles Johnson,, [ . J

ic Imndsof Prpjieijt-Yates
r! "Pork,

i i > the Poop-house nt
"lAmount levicfi for

Amount 'levied in t
Treasurer of." the Ij. , . ..
Ifcel, Flour.1 Corn, nnd for the uw'pf t!ir-pf«r

d confintrmt expenses, "
[jay of members, -

HENRY UlTNTER,
. ; . . ATTOSKEY AJT LA.W, -.... '•'••!

CHARESTOIFN, JJZFFERSOX COUNTY, VA.

"PRACTICES in. the Courts of Jenorson and theatl-
JL iacent counties. Hisoffici is in thatoccupied by
hia father—whose aid he will have at all times.

July 10,135S.—ly - ' • ! ' ' - .
~~LJME! ,LiME!! J LIME!!

I
. , ii . i rpIIE suljscribrrs keep constantly on hand a fresh

riJii^'vT.^ : • • • rfj&n'm v-»- supply-cl Wood Burnt Li'me, of. superior quali-Atiiount ol ransa jL«vy, .- , $)^,v.">•M t_ I.JJL ^i «r _.~~»L.n^.t« *„„„., • n..^_-r,.,^
Dr. Jesse Stacker ia iappointcd Fhysirlan to t:ie

P-Kir in District No. 1 j for tlic present year at a saj'i-

• descritjcdi
ch the
85,

I NO. «g|
bUM
BE

\sts S-Meir

:*Mn»of 810 and upwaroB, '(except forthe "atCatdc)<
ty the purchaser givine bond with approved sfecuri-
"ty. all Bums under. $11} cash. No articles tope re-:

. •taove d until the terms of sale are compKed wi»h.
•?:.Juiy34, 1355. H; t. OPIEi. *

SOCIETYT

.
H. Straith, was called to .the Cliair.
Mcssri! R. W. Baylor.and J- W. Reller addressed

•">« meeting- in a felicitous ttfacner, sstting- fortli the
»dwuita?es that werederivedx&c^? t»the individual
and the"publickfrom'such aixluMilution, and urged;
fiti^ cosent argument and h*ppy <tloquence-the_ne-
^•BiTuotonlTpfupholding'thepresehtorganization,
bnt of earnest exeraon on the pariof all tbc members

ry-of §30. H. " ...? ' " - • • • •
' Dr. Soloniori'A.-Bnt^s nnd Dr. "W..O, JTacoug-ht^-y

are appointed Phyeici4.rjs to the poor in Distriot ??o,
?, p.iid tho Poor-houseJ it a salary of |r40 each, f*>r
Ih'o same tiine., '

Dr. G. F Maopn iqjippointcd Physician to tPic
paor jn D'istrict No.-3,lipr tbc same tin>e, at a<a>U*y
of $?0. •" .. - t

Dr. Richard S. Blackburn is appo-jiiccl Physician
in toe poor in District No-. 4, for thv'saiiJo time, u^a
s.--l;li-y of $30-

tv, which Ihey oiler on reasonable terms. Persons,
.ordering a supply, may directj their orders ,t,o them at'
Harpers-Ferry,'Ya. »

July 10< 1855. ..-, S.V.jB. STRIPER & CO.
' STRAYfiD OR ;STOI.EN,. .

HAYED or stolen froin tne undersig^ed^bout
'ic £5lh bi'Iunej n black and white spotted

PpJNl'EB DOG< named •' Czar," having but one
cy'c ,ind witfi'the point of his tail cut off. A suitahle
rows rd will be paid for his recovery..

July lOylBS-.. ;; JV;-:;' WM. BRTSCOE.
—

chi,, , . . - -~ I • . • • ' - • • ' . • ' . •
orsr.-^-. W StepiK-nsQ^, JohnB, Johtison awd

fi. Stepliensori are appeirittd Physicians Jo.
tho poor in DistrigtaJJa 7 aud S, for tlic eamc.tia.ei
atnsalagcpf S?Q:eae !. ; , " -. '»

TO TIIE PUBLIC;

TIIE'pC(b1icUrelicrcby informed; that-on tlic 9th,
day ofJahuary, 1S54,I purchased of ThoiiiasD.

»» " _ * - • • . j. r* _•• T_ wk ^1 LVr_' _! t. j.' A „ .. _-. , ! . , ; _ f^niv^ -

:eae !.
By order of the Bofird.

had been deeded.to me; aiid] the said>JIensoa-and.
Bohr conveyed fe.ihein.Writitic',' the rigid, to use the
said Compost Attachment, ThaSte tendered to them

July S4, 1853 . C. O. P/

BACON and LARDyfbr MtleAr :
July 24, 3365. ' CRAMER

Ir A A HEA^VY Cotton ikes, for sale.b-jT~ i
DUU Jt»li24. CRAMER & "HA WKg, ,

MACKEREL, Hcrfings^a -Saltj-fcr wle < ' "
July24.. v _ : . .?* <C^MER^

.AjTYi hosband GEORGE
1V1 ir-td«,.l'tft.lM)mc>->b(
lnat,..-«{Ufab'ttt any intiuiatiq

n'oriool . fels"or.c?jttu$nef .Any
infi>rmalio^<x)ncerning.Bita\*hl$<i ^?$$-j. ^JL'
ctiived by a distressed and destitute wife* -frith thfec
ctiildren dependent on her Sjirsnpbort. -«aitor4 irill
torifer.a;gr«i'&vrfr by giving this *n;iBscrtt6ttkn
thcirf^pecUvcpaper*,..;.,., fe^ ^NN'

.... - . ,
: W-iri&cstef , Va., July It, il' '

cepting. flio deed offered by
formetrby my counsel, that' the transfer which had
been naaddiy /lie p'arties*as a pertcct transfer of the

'"Shy one who desires it,i«an«ee Uic written'trans-
fee by calling on the subscriber:

I do not believe that they intend to assert their pre-
tcnf3earigbt,:but their action » irfefely a'sch«nede-
sio-ned tolnjnre me. I hare been selfang1 theDrills-''
witR the Compost Attachment .tor more than eigh-

monthii, -rind Iio suit lias been institnted- - - - - -• -*

E. M. jBOSL,BY,
IMPORTER OF

AND DOKES^IC HAEDWAKE,
Jfo. 4 Light Street Wharf,

DOOliS SOUTH OF PRATT STREET

• ' BALTIMORE.
.-ly. - : '" • ' '

T A.DIES ' plcaeo call a the.
JL-J stock of B.-rug-c-s, Lawn?, -Frur.i-fj~.and Ameri-
can Prints, Gin!r!;iini3, At'.'.'intic Ciir.iuliray.*, Plai<I
an<l Plain Cambrics, very low; Parasol'itt'psr, }>onnf:t.-',
Ribbons, Glove?, .Hosiery , 'Linen Cambric Hand
kerchieft, &c.. for saleby.^a.

May 22. > JOHN D. LINE.

•VVoi;

NOTICE,
Wm. C.

Per-
sons wlji"- at!ow;tkal_t'jpy uarc ssuicmenis 10 make,
or who c'vcliinl wiltpTease/giva this their attention,
as the estatf! is in want bf fiufds/and I'will beoblig-cd
tu proceed b cJllc'ft ID! tSc sh'ortcst wav possible.

5. RIDENOCR.

FAR:M
_->«»«st received a full supply of Farm aud Gar-,

den Implements ;
. . Furks, Shovels, IIoos ;

Gacu'.Mi Pl6ug-hs-and Cullivaturs; '
Also Chain Pomp*, &e ;;

for snlc low at .die. .Market House.
May 15, LSK. T. RAWLINS.

70 OO FOR.SJALH.
/ -JUU FEET of POPLAR PLAN

brf-ire ths Isth of Miiy, I will sell it i.
p\-.:j!:c'a;:.:tion p.t the Dcpijt, at CLa
rr.-»!!? nTn mnritiucrotlit oi"

Blay 1
months.

. lioo. Tnos.
rp BOOKS !
J. H" attention of the rc!'<ii:ig-puW'i

fullo\vi:i<r li.-t of b.^ofa lat--iy recciveHj
Pfiur's GoWfinitii; 4 Voja.
Hearts aniUqraes. b* X'rs. Ellis.

5S, if AI NTS,. OH.S,
Dj-c SitiilJi, Berfumery, B0oksfl
Statiouer-r of all K-infis, Blank

Books. &.c. _ •_;-..:• i. , . ,..
IIE public U respectfully infornied, OiaU hare in
stfjre, ani far Bale a large and general assort-

ment bf the above articles, salected with jrcat care,
and warranted fre.ah. ] Also j Patent Medicines of all
kinds. Call and. examine -them.

. : f . ̂  , L. M. SMITH.
Chajrlestown, May"l|l855.

S

arid:

THAW MATTING!, 6!piccee- 4--4 and G-4 white
and colored. JEHE. HARRIS.
r Apijil 17, 1865. '; i "

H YARJETY. ...
OMBS ; Hair Brushes ;'English

Tooth Brushes'; Port-moniacs; Toilet and Shavin
Soaps; for sale by f ' •: ; . -
, April 17,1855. i ,r J- L.iHOOFF.

a, . BOOTS ANJ> SHOES.
I! -A L'ARGE and iffeneral stock of BOOTS
li. J\. AND SHOES, for sale bv

April 17,1855. J. L. HOOFF.:

I ...-f.POB. SAI/E.
HAY.E for sale a BUGGY AND HARNESS, wh: ch

I will sell lowi- . ' J. L. HOOFF
Apriljn.lSpo.; 7 • ";

T - - NOT'OPy- : ' .
HE.'subst'clpors are, prep^ircd to srinr! Corri, Rye,

Oats, &c., two days in-t ' i r : waeB/ror. • Tac.sd:iy a'nil
Friday.. Persona jiebtVifoC f-arp. ««:i*f*pi!iu(
our iiiotive power is b^.slcam, atjfl w. <':.:i^
.qiiautity.in a day-. JflMMESMAK:

Jthib2f), l>.-)5. •

Undine and Santram:
Fern Leave? 1st 2s! .s::rien:
O'M,:a.r:Vs.Viiice fr-i-.n St. 11-lena ;
Autobis^riap'iy of Ciias. (."iiidwc
G(«odrii:ir« History of alt Nations,
N-,;!Iy liracken ; . .
History of Rradfipck's.Esp-idition

Writings of Ho^-l.. Chambe

-. <-f ,ute Stage
nn I.:in(!seapi-

F-jf-tsp-nd Poetry of

Lifo-ofiBoonc
Wood's recxd
Koinnn-"o of'

NTENpING.to reii!i,vi.--to Uia ^Tesl in tho ensuing-
Fall, 1 must a?k-of-all t!uis:' t iulcutod t.:> iiic'to-mak't
paymen^ by tli3 Ut rtay'.o!" ;'cpt-inj>'r next. All
debil unpaid at thnt tinla \»'l! bcplac''vi in thfr hands
of an^fficer for rnftpctioh. L. SADLER.

June .12,1S55.—tfw

2000
Terms Cash,

i;June 26, ISoi

OF j' ICON,
HA".io, S!IiE3 nnd

SHOULDERS.
Fur sale Vv

-. . JOHND. LINE.
FOR HARVEST.

d
all

of which will be sold very low by
;June 26. JOHN D. LINE.

IT d Ind Shovels and .
March 6.

. Ratw, Spades, LOWJ-LE n^
orfca, for sale .ty. ,iJcafel̂ =t..HATr?ts.:

JOHN T). LINE wilLlx; tliankfnl to receive or-
ders! 'for, all kinds of;MEaCHANDISE; cScept

Ardtni Spirits, which he has positively refused the
sole of. _ _ ' , . _ '[June 26.

LESIONS.
TIST received a fresh assortment of LEMONS for

I^oaci's Piirma ;
'

"' _Fr6.-t '3 Pictoria
ij'choolr.rifl's T-ii

v/hich arc \vor;h

i 'n i ; , ' l
iy Yvars with tht

by
1,' April 2<

A ADMI-CISTRATOIi'S 5OTICE.
LL.persou-3 indebted ty t;iccstate i f the lute Ti.

mas B. Washin'g-toa arc hen ty reqni ^U-d ta'mn!
iunrie(lLT.to pnymer.t: an.! tSiu-se ha.\ in^ • dci>:^'.i':
agaiustsaid e.-tntc willpr'.vcnt Ihfin p.- •p.-'-ri-r pruvt :

REBECCA .T. WASni3GTONl
^. faCHARD B. WASH!IN

rST, fria-5.-' -Adi

rp A TEAOHEIl '
±.1IE Pebiifc Soh.-xji uf District No.

CT>•>«!,coinpa«it TEACHERoa the la
None but thor-o who arc fully oualific:
I shall myself examine cirh upplicaut
entirely satisfied of their ca,

!" - - Fi. V?

TABLE « ALT ih Boxes arid'Bags. "
-March 20 : HH. L. EBY &

'1O3BEP TONGUES andDned .Beet just received
JP March 13 . . H. L.'EBY A SON.

MACCAROM, Cheese
kinds. ;. -.'-':,•;:, .

and Crarfcers of all
L't; EBY.& SON;

rifott
chas'eit

Julylfl^
*>£i

TUSTrecefs-ed a hu-g^ '"aad general stock of De-
tl lames, Berages, Lawnr; Silks and Prints, which
will be be sold at great bargains. • . = '

May 1. 1855. . * - . . JOHN B. LINE.

SBifpXr-'lfcnothy Seed of prime
J. quality, for sale by

•• ••

.
O Mrs. ^ssain ThrocfcriJ tVT

Tfarockmorton;
' Catharine "Brncl*&--rv'lSa wiffei Hannah M. Thrpclc-
morton, EKzaBeth Thrdcjcftijjfte*. Belittd*: Tlsroefc-
morton, chiidreii of rcW'.tf-fe W--;-T";«<pnorto»—
tafcc notice, that *t the August f ^ g ° T - i t ?
Court of J*fferso&;: firts?<Jfti9B 'fioaafe iara Summit

- - - -J —--'-«
towards it« imarovcment and —^

Amonjr other husiness transacted,by-lhe Society,
tbc folowinir resolutions were Unanimously ioopted.

R*****, That this Society hold a:p«bltc >7air for
of"Stoclc,and nti'iara pfe*Uiriinj->:to

.., jn——-day of Oeiobcr,. 1635- '*?•* , - '•'•

.That the Corrcspondiiiar 3&i-etairy bc;di-
•equert iheBaUia&Nrejafia t)hio-^*^^Vin.vj:.^^ji^-, fourth-fclVfiacre-1 i i-v"--"^r^!V ; -
d Potomac BalMiBS^Ki-4-ttef54n^«i1 ^ * Byoraerorth^B^rd.l >-.J4,t>^Stopas»sk^,implcmeiitfi,&c.,mU!n'ied.| - t•-• • ••-/f,; '; g; J. C.:;&^teEUj' -

- 'vO exhibition, freeof charge, ' -v • • --"•- • '•'• • » -#-.~-'v»-'»o«rf:-t '-a'sji;" , •'^'.Kiiaft'tKfet
.K-wteedT/Tbit thetnanks^tlbegSSfl

** It;U« officer* of the Patent Office i
L r~^iJMporta received titthtJ» Mads ;j

_ ^3a&V1,KS5;

1
si.

i.l*-«r«fJ«*-T '

;S^%t%r--i

/!'&:.

RUNAWAY

I HEREBY caution any person or peusons not to
frarboT LETT-Y^>a Ncgra -Woman, the property

of Dolphin Drew, of 'this County. She is a runaway
-^against any one that harbors trr employs her, the

liecnforced to its fullest extent. The,re^

just received add 1
Dec, 5i 1854. i

CLASSES & SYRUP
Kite by.- '

S. L.EBT&SON.

,
ward b^ered Tor runaways; ;by. the la «r, will be paid,
if secured in Jail so (half get her again.

. , , ., , :F,a| . -joltj} D. TjqSTE;
Charlesto-ra. July Ife Jf8S5f-3t, '. __

LICENSBOR WO LICENSEi
HAVE :made op my mind to discbhtin ̂  the sale

of li^brs.'and jr«pectmlly ainounce to.TOT custom-
ers and tfec-p-ublic fitiat I have, received aria opened a
general assortment oi GOODS, ia, adt1itir%-to iny
stcck of GroceVIe^i: :irBtwrn. jniy thanEs for "past faj.

' v ors, and by strict attention, to busines'i, I hope to
meritacoatinttantedf tirSsanw.

t , = -
N35WJ«3SORTMENT OF
! T-7«f.*id">RON'S Imported Grain and Grass Scythes,
.*T ; Rifles, Whctetonesi Nippers, 8»d, Clout

'

WCVES, BRANJiJESj

' April 101

sea, inst reci'ved and for sale
H.L EBY&SON

LOAP.CnMh .̂Pnl-terizedi'Gravjilatied^efined
and Brown Sugars, at a small advance,

March 20. . r H. L. £BY i &SQN. ,

LIME.—Fresh burnt Lime, of superior quality,
fcr«aleby 1 v

MarchSp. • - ilOSTES

RENCH CRIMPED DIMIATY,
'' ' ' '

ULTS;CrARDEJf SEEDS, f-rl have receiv-
- - - e d NG-

> i d genu
mo, wMcJi can be had st tli Mirket HonSo, fof cash.
,Fcb.S7. , k

_ »rc-no* fewsving''our Spring*- ,.
New-. Goods among: trhich are .-some auction
SSfe? • J• '•*. KSHFfiS.& SEAJKStET:

WASTED.
, wanted, "n;Dutritft No. :8. Salary

JAMES LOGIE,Coiuin.

W128&
rasti mfr*

larvest.
July3, 1S55.

J. F. BLESSING.

A PINE APPLES.
NOTHERlotpf thoae fine Pine Apples just re-

ceived nnd fir sale by .
Julys, 1855 -._ !«v

J. F. BLESSING.

i 1VAHTTED. •
L/AND "WARRANTS, want-id by
JulyS, 1855. 15EYES & 'KEARSLEY.

T V PLANK FOR SALE.
JL HAVE 14,(KJp feet of seasoned Pi^ePlank for enle,
at Rock's Ferry. | C.H.LEWIS.

June 12; 1S53. :\ r,: : • - '

J ^.'--HARVEST GOODS. ;
ERE. HARRIS lias on hand a general asBcrt-

ment of Harvest Groceries, tl!at be will sell as'kfw as
any house in town. • "- " [Juie 19, 1855.

HERRINGS.
received 50 bbk. Prime No. 1 Family Hcr-

s, at a very low price. jfor: c^ah. - . -
vuse 19, .ISSy. . " , E. M. AISQT7ITH.

v FOR SALE. '
VERY b&eiy SEE7ANT.TT.OM'AJf, 50 vcareof

age.' She is a firs t-rat* House Scrva.nl aad Seam-
strcg?. Inquire at'

April 2*. 1855. , v .; ...:.., THIS OFFICE.

C ARPEfOfG AWI> MATTING.
E have" just received another supply of Carpet-

Matting-, equally as 'good and cheap n* the
CJLSMER & HAWKS.

Hay"l;lS55. •

School <;omrnrr:ion"cr of District No. 3.
March 13, 1855—tf. - r. ?.

H, TAJ€K NOTICE.
AVING sold ou> the Odiceof tiw;£ p'.r'.i of J:.!T r-

soii, splely;4i»r the purpose of clo»>.n^; ip i'-s old '

2 K. FISH, -
•j; BARRELS HERRINGS.for sa

June's, 1S55. • JL- L'. 1
PUBLieare respecuully invited to call

JL and examine another ftesh arrival of nice aiid
ch«ip GOOD:" at tbc store cf

'May 22.. . • JOHtf D. LINE.

PRICE REOUCEI t.
PJ7SHELS rood dried Peaches in hand whicli

we are scHiti* off «t a low price.
M^y22, ISo. KEYE9&

do.
do.

For •< un.t
For t) am'. >^i>rsccr, 7o OL1

And for 4 anitl C horses, . ' 65 O'J
These M u-hinrs arc alio6ni:>b.-t!.-ii with v/rcnrlic.*,

&c., p.n ! le.id v R-r'nperafioii .̂ iit-n .^«'tit away froiu
the Sh-vj, mi,! \v.- w i l l furtlier su-kyto the farui*T t!i:yt
v.-e.l«av,t- t:.i!«'.!Jliitot ..'.r Pov. • • r.- for this ^c^.-tain so "-thai
the !i,-.i • • - . -s ifrdraired .* i'l v,-iilk s!ov. or t lien to any

:!•. Csb. W^ a'.-;o inakp « \vi y
' i O N t o i-'arry Hw <.'ii-an<-i'

iijii l.< purchasers w .1 lowr
*

n'ri-_-r J!:ich;i|e'no\v
?up;%rior: tw.ii !u>rsi- 1

upon, v.hi- ii -we \vill

•do":. I I . . - ;,- _

">V.- arc ni -In mabiilj ."•- yerv ~-:;v~V>
WHEAT nfUL!.. U!fTi ri.TJI'-'

' '
ALTAC1I.

v. an h \ve v.-:irr::r.t r.oi c
hi 'i'.- rtr tfu; .-'ii'i

; • . : . , T!.i
l r-y

" • • - ; • ny other Seeder
!nr,i2<ility i>f i£4

ofe'.crv &tincr-wttf.nacs CIj_:ahn or orvy siirn
fertiliser, iJJs.it w.iil -•;:.;, >• »ne-!iaUl»htf Gnaco s«j\\ n

i:f t!:-
o f'iipper.
j t ; - 1 openi cl a
>r ^cii'l- iisrsi.

th'cecoiniK3H wa%. . •<'..<'<
il.U ln.r:i . x tllor^-.. j!
,7:1.-L' '-:l firnu-r.-- ' - .
: . : • H'TI-J- :MUJ.I t')'coui
v, i-i-i-.;.-: T.'illy iuvi tu

i..-., Inn •-> ta "iv

bet!'.1? Future a 'crop. This
t.t-siri! i.-y l,::i:.y i-f » '-r umst

; > t it or.!y ri-qi:n-.-i; •». tri;;l of viia
i ' .< .' (!ye:uof its utiiity, nnd
nil vs4i-> wa i t <-i :hcr of ih*

1 =i ,-
.1 lUtl t-.-;

t.i

i ; > ( ! „ •

f i - in liia

wi l l r;

& CO
John

.
h!isju.=t.

:MA;\Ui'KL. NTO^i !•:. • > j
(>::•!;:':-:• ; Mier in ('-Jiftr.'-cry of the Circil

ii-.;-\ f n i i i > l v {'.irrt ?:»' JeliVrson County
' /'l1'1''1 '''•'' ':!'"' .Cou-.-Honsc, (UP .-itnii-s.) in tf>
VJ rv"i l'-,r L-.n-.ny y, :»•? occ"pie(l as an ufficc ! 7
t!:c|l.-i(!- 3otT.|\Va57tU>r3T is, !".<-.;.

i « » : . -.•..:•• ;e • • T V : : • or. Court <!.iv>) at the east duo .
JWy ' . ] . ! s; ;; .• ___ ^_

JK WAKTrUOV^
M>. -6 oi'l 'VII .OHAIM.ES STREET,

.V: /.'.-/ LT/^/O;.'/:.
S .1. .r.Ci:IN*nN hn» in -=lnrf, fur sale
!..rv J- i .-.--. Fi ' . lNTlNf;. AVIMTWS AND

i- ;>:(: ;r.v.i K;:. PRISTERS- CAKDS.BOJC,
i" A X H STRAW 1!O\U1)S. nndwill pnr-'

r;:.i?.c f-r f ••»' »' " '•••. « '• ' N Y VS. 1J.OPR, WASTE
•-.•««- - ror t ;t rr (

lr."lici-,in ti.ic TITi: u ^ i j r v n e d ter:.i,.F/1i-:.s !';:.-:,! »
;-2rn? ot Hyrpcr-s J.v-rrv- r.r. i , , - ,

h

. If n<it ,-:.!(!
that day at

GREEN*.

\\ eft B»»livnr-,l. would -.rcir.i-., i : . ! ly
shaeeof t!i;- pairo:iuge o£that|)Lu:< ,

is called tcthe

Mil.
•2 vo'.s.

s, -1 Tola.

,
jh •»
t^j

artiflrljil tr,-th i
p!;>'cs, rnri have itBer.tiiT— citlicr pti" pivots or '[r«^'"

dune h; the i'lo?t modern and t'l'ii-titifn'. manner.
: J. S. ALrLAIJAl?Gn.

S.;pi, 20. Is5.1.

ni'DSPETII ha\iin» located in tha
IV
.LJn.;3,
town of HoL

^i-ofessSoual Services
to tli." pc.-';-.!" nt' t!." t<i-,\ n ati-.l noighbprhodd. Wlifa
n-)t profor-i .;tj.l!>- tnira^cd he oan be found oppY»ita
tricBoIi-rarffplbt ' - f May 9, 1&5.J,

R'S. COIU>F.I.T. i-tx-l 1!L VtTKBt'RN
into a Co-PortrieraLip in tlai I'RA'.'.TH'E OF MEJJf
CINE ajid uriil [be ready la attend ull
calls, ni:r!it and <'.'"•".

Tin- i:ii'!i-:--yn::.!'t •!:<•:

ludians, r-r.n •
at. For =a?e

M.-SMITH. :

bcrr»-i>.n In rty that Lo"
intrnd-? in- !'i'tiir<- t-i f:\-c hid r.iid.vid,-d attention to
the r.rn^tir..- ofWedicTne as B?»,VP -u'tn!.

Jan. 'J. !•.-• ' . ;". i - i - : v R- -S- I - . : ACKBURN.
cooiii-:
iu v;> In!;y.

Hj wi l l !>•_• font:. ' a.'1. N. Cn-i i i : ' - Hv td, <-r a thi .»
ofH ec;r.c t-'-;or EV. 4. of i t .

OFFFJcS li
of Cli^!i>

F .-•ir/--ri!;f!r
JL KE • FI'.RS

nro
; i i'

is aiithfirji'.-d (•> sell t!^-
xt 1m,--..-;' . Tii.'.»i* inn ' •

< *;re--<!y,for tlii- !'.irv,.-t of I-"-";, - - h i ;
: •

GTON,

of A-pril ne.-rt |
: 'rier-d
, ai:u luuit Be

RALCIT,

. ivr.:l tlic BUictilne a' . ir-- 'i • r ^tr»;n'.'<-r .-'i.i! L ' t -
t»-r. For [;.ir::;:ujnr^ call r.:.-!1 •- e the- : jiL?t r. r. :•..-.;
at the Char!<'J!o-vv-T» Drpi-::. 1 i.. v c epgagvilcarope-*
tc'nt-iuoii to p»:»i tc,:r •'.!• •; r-.;i ' t .-t r.fchmacittnc,a&dT
will px":i!-il r-nc atoar-Supcfiof tv.irt.

M-pltM'Iri ' . E. M. AISQI'ITH. :

^ftHATFKiTsrRE.rpEfts.
E brf»-icaVe (<> in f f r i i i ti:^ Farmers of Jcffi-r-nn

and Lou U..i :, t'.n! "T !::tv<- t!i" so!'- Asfency for tho
sali: of .McC.jr.-nii-k's REAPER. Farmers who v.i-h
lo-srcure o:: .-••{ t!»--.-! <-t-W »rat-«l Benpera .would <l(j
w,--!lto If?•*•!• thyr orders 1-r-forc the first of April.—
T!.. ll.-.-.-r .-.- at«i Mower.;'! 1 -joi are warranted to.bc
the bo.-'. i".i<rwaeofths kii d in th" United-Stales.-

J»n. C*-. 'I-,-5.. KlMMi-"lJ.MAX' & CO.

JLlISu

-j wise ihde!. i •
'ill sovj romc

ness.Jt is hoped every one wliu .c-lc at
cd previous to -the 1st of July bsty'A
fofward^fad p'ay what they kfibts- to'li
can save to us. the eSpense' nnd-. tro:; )le-pf f
their houses in person, by Sending th* small pittance j ."•*•"* "*'"••"'• - "^
by mail or other safj modi:—but cone it jfrsr, by : QCEJEN'S iVATit;.
sorfe means. J. Vf. UELLZR

Sepfeniber 19, 180-1

THK PUBLIC.
• i intcni.-'t-i cix^n'in So:il':i lii.ii-

'ar, a WOpD°AND Ll'ilBKn "YAUD, woufd iu^
firml;i3 f;-inn'd3 and the hublic cfcnerally, tlisft hi*
<OM, JOHN .\n.=, Jn., .is a :tlicris ti to conduct ftii<!
b'J'ir.csi for mo as my ag? ii. JOHN AY1S,S-.

I

\

Ly
UYiSON.

A N D STO N ETTA 71 E.
HAVE ja~t received j. tendsome assurtirr :i' -f
^nccn*. (riivs*, and St>n'.T,-arc ;

Two"Tca scs Liverpi-oi China }
•which I will soil cheap.

A rou SALE.
- L'Girr \YAGON, tj^iuUic for

two Ivor.- r+. It is nc-y aa'i rn-.-Jc of t!;c b-?.*t mate-
rial, and fiiii.?h«d in tfcc ino^t ri-mplete n;an:;.-r.

Jan.3s>,l-5-—tf.\. - 'tHOS. W. DAVIS.

"POTATOES.—AhpntiOO bushels jbest ilEHChlt
JL, POTATOES for sola at the Depot at rnurh r^-
duccdratfs. E. M.

Cliarlestown, May 22,13S5.
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

House.
May la, 1855.

BELLOWS, Cast.
îces, Sledg-es, Uan<

Hammers, for iale lo^>- : it

* BEAUTIFUL etock of
A. CLOTHS îtf

CASSIMEBES:
-; -.yJESTJNGS; : '

.and SILK CRAT-AT5;
' ' JOHN B. JUNE.

TRAW Bonnets, Cbildrcsi's Flats, Sils
and -k general stor.lc of Scrapets,

**tf eirery style antl color, for n'eby

O AJfD SEGABS.. ̂ . -! •-•
ATURES DhimatunxKohriBf»;?.a-id.Fet;fectioc:

Uiat can't be beat, al^o^-fnil.sofi^y of .those
d other Segarf. Give me a call. .- -

; . > - - ^ " . ' T. RAW^LINS. -.-

T PINB APPLES.
HE subscriber ha> just Ecceivejl a

fresh" Pine A.ppies.
. May 15, 1355.

1-Face Anvi!-'

RAW'^JNS,

-_ _ _

Call soi>n and sridply
^ , .IQHN F.̂ L

I HOUSEKEEPING£RT_.
HAVE just reeait«^-ironi Bajjimore, a

^JVfaitc Ivory bakajced-haudled Thble ana
Knivea; Albsta Forks.to suit;; plated •'
SpatHw ».jvW» Pen asd Pocket Kaivw. . '

MaylEjlSJ^. : TJBA~~7UNS.'
f* - t _ -L |J_-_*. - ^.-^, ' - | 1".

rffiir TO:»iiBIfrERS. !
. JL C2 LITTLE GIANT, tho •oronrftr of:tfee ws?t;
;»!'* be exhibited at thesale of Mr. Gl W, Bauson u

' Tbgr^taynest: . _ E.';M J AISQPlTiL
»J* ^Ir'wJ'"*-""-»"** C'rlt .- w

AT Tns : .
N adtlifu*' to my fonaer at/xk of GARDEN

SEEDS, 1 -L-A-.-»T«-civieii.tt Sam-eel Ault & 5k.n ;
ONION SK':"^: E^VRLY SPINACH; .

. . LONG 0?ANGE CARROT;
. SWEET XIAKJOKAM; Pl'MrKIN SEED;

• anJTUSCOP.ARA CORN.
March -». THOri. RATTLING.

REMOVAL:
LAV/SON «OTXSr

ATTORNEY AT Ii.\\T,
7.v cxi

i ?n his Ho-v^-^, f..-t:Tie^jy tLe prc,pcrlr of the
late Rf-s. Fanny !W. V*5n"«,tiiied«xJrBorUiof tlw

office of "r"f»n. C. WofV-Jr-^'.oa, tljrj. Entrance frcirs.
samestre«U [July 1S,1S"4.—tf

Hf)
J in.

. • .
'u PLusi?"

March;:?.-.
cat kind nt the DepV.t,
E. M. AISQIHTH.

and G

~̂  .̂ EW GOOI>».

• stock of SraiD-7an! '•uiunirrGoods^ii.Lr ".«.-B:<J ^s
ries, He iRTitrs !>U Trie mis aiid tiiu pr.l, J*r
to call and c»i;;;ue tiiem.

M account^ dfftJill ready for rcttleiRcit, thcss
thatareowiag me -will confer a favor if tficy-would

* call and w^O^jttiese 'accou n ts, (^gnv compelled to
Jiavc moncyitflftay my debta. .

. ; ' ' . " '-1VTI3

SAGOS.
J..Eacoa tor «al»--t«rra« cash.
^£il"'?-".-: - JJ

Ky SON.

LBS,. Bacon Shoulders.
JE^E. HAJilUS.

N. ; TTTIL1.
~~ " T y ef I , C&r o'Scc, N

k£A^HE8,~

r ACCAHOM and SALAD^OIt f<

rernv •

Mus,

: -.
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{From ft we* retrew, eatitlH « 3V Lay* of An-
rT&t Virginia *fe* oiiiw poem*.* % J«ra« Aria

Hartley .]

bulb.Off Of 00 «
my bosoto .

jrtcmor)! of the rmst,
"vvb«« valor 5in-.'k-*li.-irf'le<i won,

IIP brSghmt boon Wr man «U Just,
Freedom for every etrc and son.

1 thtmfflit how flrangHy, wildly rnng
Thai dictum Ih the] world's dnli ear,

breathed with a firm JinfjtiiTin^ tonpite, ,.
" No tyrant's pride tlull flourish here."

Bu'.look njion yon hunjliie tomri,
tlh ! docs it hide eomc liamlde one? '

X«»w. jinrt the monnnins leafy bloom— '.
• Uis tbe grave of Jefferson?

HiiifCih.vr.s confound tht« long fic-zlrrl
: That thus p ershndrt-'his reding putce,
\Vho, living sough* to Fdise, prat!-',

And fit, thir-iionie of Adam's r:n.e.

\Vho c*iard*~lluii mnft tllustiious torab,
And welcomcrihcrc tbe pilgrim's love ?

A etraagcr to.h'u native soil. ; .
JSwnds ."cnlin'-l bis grave above. , - 1

Virginia 1 oh 1 retrieve! thy name,
XoMoapcr ecorn thy; wwrce ofpride! |

Pay double tribute to'ibc-ir fame, '', .,
Whose shades so long in vain hare sighed.

Rcir monuments to tejl the world,
The virtues; of departed worth, c

Till yonder sun in night be hurled,
The glorious heritage of earth. .'

Then, through the ageis that succeed,
The hearts shall coine from every shore,

To •worship where their their rel':~s lie, .
* Whose glorious fame can die no more.

Where may rest be Found. .,
Tell me, ye winged winds,

That round my pathway roar,
Doyou* yoa t»ot know some favored spot

Where mortals weep no more 1
'— I*MBC-Hate *-<5 ?rtcie»*fl dell, r,

Some valley in the West, • ,
Where free from toil and pnin,

— The weary soiil mny rest? }
.Tlie low winds softened in a whisper low, - ,
And sighed for pity, as they answered—''Xo r

Tell me, them might}- deep,-
. Where billowy round trie play,
Ko'TfwV! thou sonsc favored sp"',

Some island far away,
Wlieretrrctcbed nian ni;iy (iinl

The Miss for which iic-i^h«?
Where sorrow never live?.

And friendship nrve'r dies ?
The loud w;ivvj> rolling in perpetual tlo\v.
Stopped fur a while nu 1 Iiui3-.vi.-red —"No !''

.\ nO iliou sc-rhncvi ninbn.
' ,,-. That wiih sfich hulyif.u-e,

j i '>- t !"ok upon.the earUf.
A>.U~M'JI in n.ijihtV embrace—

Tr.li -.iit- in $11 jthy soini'd?,
Hast thou rail sera aomtr spot ,

Win-re nii-eril-.lr'niiin | i
Mteht find|ii !i:ip[iicr,'Int.?

Behind n rldiid jtlic riioim | withdrew "n woe-,
And a voicesv.tit. but said re?pondej—-No'.'-'

Toil ti.c my Ecpret'soulj ~ • ;; J.
( I ! t < i l i:K- ' l l ' l j u - :ltl'l F.Vltll,

Is th-jrr n" refill;:
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At the Railroad
j ̂ HS tmdcrsigjjed
' JL Uic conuntnutj

kcn

r, "* m.
y to inform
iha*heha»-

..~ __^___ ^ , _~ Jroad: Depot,
•lylfcept by J&r~ *«s C&K,-dic'd. • l-be 'House-'

Has iit-?(crgone necessary repairs, and wikrtrin every'
rjspect adapted to the -srttnU of-lUe;trarellcr and so-

A large and commbdiooB Stable is Attached to the
• p'remises, which will be furnished: with the best grain
!aT«y»y and attentive Ostler. Ifis Table xrill always
! be furnished. with all tbe Varieties which thr season
i afld market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
: plied with the choicest Liquors.
• ,His (Charges will be moderate.' He therefore invites i
Ijicpa'rons of the IIcw.se to give him acall; as heis-i

d :tcn!iincd to spare no pains in making his guests
" table

•

- ' irirrni «nn

, fijf^Joarders taken by tic week, month or year.
BARN?iT rjlLBERT.

j$3-Thc undersigned takes pleasure in reconimend-
iigAlr. GitBEBT to the-natrvneof the HUH.-C wbilst

ufader the managernentot my Father, aud respectfully
solicits for Jiim a continuance of their ocstuiu.
'June 23, 1863. .!.;/" ; - [ JAJJES W. COB.
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CharlcstatvQ. Jefferson Comity, fa..-.- ,
rH^HJS large and veW commodious STHREE-SIXMIY
JL . BRICK HOTEL, eitnatcd in the! centre and ftusi-

\j nt^s part of .the town, is now anions; the most attrac-
f tivc and desirable rostinff places in pie great Valley ol

Virginia.
:Thc luxuries of the TABLE of tb& establishment,

arc surpassed by none, and the BAR i? at all t^nes
• supplied with a choicc?lclcctioaof superior Wines and

atwaety 1
ind'for its ordinary
means for medical
rcrtise'd" nostrnro3,

wliiclVbtlfef*isSH«^ol4gprovid6 Sf declhli% years,
ftoitifirnlhiesoragfeJ-aaa^e proper edticaUdn of
yotir children.7 - :~ -: ^ - : ; ;

How often it happens, that the^wifo lingers from
^ that pit;able condition-.asitot- evcn far:
oueday'to feel the happy and cxhiliarating inft aeccc
incident to tbfe*Bjoyaiuril:of hemlth, arising-from ig-
noranceof tbe sUnplcat and plainest rules of health
as <»bne«ted^ith the marria^: etafe, the violation
of which entails disease, suffering antl misery. , -

'.'And mustttiscoutinue? Must this be? Is there
no remedy?:'No relief?N6bone?'' . .-'

The remedy is by knowing-the causes and avoid-
ln<? them, and knowing the remedies and blcnefitting1

by them. - . - : - : • ' " - ; . - , - ' . " • - . - . . '•
"These are pointed out in "

THE y^irargn WOKBJTS

fpHE undersigned h»* it at coniolcte^; and fitted up
-I- J« thevbeat manner, A ftASE desined foi-

PITB1.1C LUCTCTRES, CO
^K->U- ..^ucfcja now Fptt RENT upon reiaonable terms
The Hall to u, the centre of the town, eonmwfat of
accesa.̂ O feet in lenrfth^ atti 19 in width. Por f««"
ther infonnatJTO.aJpplv'to the Pri*rfetor*ofS»npiny-

'
j w'iisLtER-

bretbrei of the flresa bi tfc* T*ltey, yO
Rreatly oblige-«Si and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the above one or

ABR.4JfGEMENTS.

Oface or Winchester t Potomac Bail- ?
Road Company, 5 ,

|"|N and aftce MONDAY the 22dinst., the 3 o'clock

'

23;21
30!.. j:_

1 *
7 8

')'}<)nri2 1314:15
ol? i » J a i 2 2

'

_ _
15
19
21
21
20

30

•19
~-J5

11
39
39
40

eral large Parlors and airy Chambers hare been
since last yaar.

• A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach, attends the
C4»rlt»town Depot, upon thearrivalpf tbe Cars, which
+ii 'coiivcy visitors to U»e Hbtel, frei of charge. Per-
spna wi^bing- to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
\;dll pa? a rcasrtnablc compensalionf
i Sadiile ami Haruess Horses, Carriages, Bug-gtes, and

carciul Drivors always ready for the accommodation
ofviaitcrs. , GJEO. W. SAPPINGTON,
' July 9, 1850. Proprietor.

"~R AWMNS5 HOTlEt, "1 Corner of Queen and Bark streets, .
; aiAkmraiBURe^ VIA.
^pHE undoraigncd begs leave respectfully to inform
JL Hia community ana travelling1 public that be has

taken the Hokil formerly known &£ the; " Berkeley
nouBe."JThe House lias recently undergone athorou^b
PbnovAtion ;, it is now believed to be In every ccspcct
adast''<l lo (he want* of the ti-B>-'-l>or*inrf oojimrn'u*.

tT large "and cbmmodioua S'fABLE.Ia attacbxx! to
[ Ipe premises. The luxuries of tbe TABLE will be
; surpartscdby nonc,and the BAR is at] all times supplied
|: Aitli a choiA selection of superior wjiacs and liq'.iorj.
| - Ba<rgfage taken toajHlfrointbepcpotfredofcliurge,
!;-8'nd in bad weather a Carriage will jrun to the Depot
I i fSr the accommodation of travellers ' without any addi
' t[oual expense.

JOS. C, RAWllKS,
' March 2, 1S52— ly : . Proprietor.

PRIVATE cMEDKJAl, COMPANION,
B7 D)t A, M; l^AtoRICEAU,

• PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

One Uvnirfdih Edition (500.000)
.18 ino^pp.Zati,

.. [art FIBTE PAPEH, -E*TBA BIXDING, $1.00].
A standard work of established reputation, f<mntl I

rlaesed in the calaloguea of the- erreat trade sale* in '
New York, Philadelphia, arid ^ofiicrfeities; *nd sold
bv Uie principal bookscHcre in the United States.-*
The first published in 18*7, since wluch tiiflc _^' '

.
have been sol

ONE HU
atlcs'ting1 the hig

, of which there were up wards of
' , IOC8AND SETtTBY MAIL,
'estimate in which it is hold as a" tf '

1'rniu sor.ovi-, sin br
.

death
Is there no iinj'ipy ?pot I

Where morl.ils may he hlcr
Where grief may find n b:ilra,

Arid weariness ft rest '

• ' • COURT DAYS. . /
CIRCUIT COURTS.

Seventh District— ThirtemUi•Circuit'.
B i c i i A a u pAnuen, IVHGE.

Frodn. ick....." June 13. November 15.
. Clark.-, .May 12, - October 12. .
Hanipshire April ID, September ?0.
Beftcjijy April 27, September 27.
More-ail M;iy (>,,October 6. .
Jefleiiaon '.. May 18, October IS.

Scventli District—Foiirteentli Circuit.
JOHN K I X X K V , ; JUDGE.

Warn n March 30, August 30.
Slicnnndoab April 4", September 4.
I'a<re. .: '..April I«4,"September 14.
Hardy ;........ April 21, September 21.
Ruckltighttm '..:;. ...May lit, October 15. :

Faith Hope mid Love bt-st boons to mortals given
\Vuvcd tht-ir bright \vings and whispered — "Yes

in Heaven '

Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.'
Hnrdy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday. :
Berkeley—Sorowl M^ond;iy..|
JoHi-r.^on—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June: and !4th Monday ic

thcr months.
Shenan.iuah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday. .;
Morgan—Fourth Monday; •[

HK subscriber liaving Icaseu the above wellljnown
Iljtel, iu Berryville, Clarke county; begs leave

to inform the -travelling public that| he is now ready
t."v receive gjiests. He is aiso prepared to aecommcf-
tiitc Hoarders,cither by tlie day, wc^k.moiithor year.
, HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the

varieties which the season aud market will afford;
h*.s B^ir with the choicest liquors, ai d his Stable with
the host hay, strain, and ostler.

As lie intends tomakc this his pcrrianentresidcnce,
lie wilJ spare no pains in cndeavoriu "• to render those
who give him their custom, both rumitortable and hap-
ify. . He Hatters himself, from his long acquaintance
\\lith business; and the manners of the world, that he
can plea.se the most fastidious. Hiscbarffes will bcas
lAoderaU-.as the expenses of anyg'oocl public house in
tiiiss.'ction of country w;ill justify. He, therefore, iiv
Vitee relllo extend to hiin a share of their custom..
*Berryville, April 5,1S53. WM. NJ THOMPSON.

Influence-
'rin^ th.-vt flows gehlly, the

Silent
His the l.«bii]iii^ si

J i t t l e ri-vtilct th;it ;;ii je.s -th-ougli llie meadows —
which runs along day nnd'nij;h't, by the farmhouse
thai is Kscful, ratlier thnti the sxvol'cn flood, or the
^varrinp; cataract. Xiajrarn "xcitcs uur wonder, and,
•we stand nran^ed at the power and preatiicss of CAid,

'as lu> ''pours it from his hollow hand."'. I5ut one
Xinpnra is <';mugh for the continent, or the world,
but the satue world requires thousands and tens Of
thotiR.inds of silver fountiiins..and gCn1.lv (lowing
WvuJcts, that water every farm and meadow, and
cverv garden ; and thnt shall' flow on.evrry day and
night, \rith their gentle 'juiet beauty. f?o with the

..jtt-ts of onr lives. It is not by great-, deeds like
those of the mnrlyrs that pootl is tobe.done; it is-
iiy!tbe daily quiet virtues of life — the Christian fem-
per, Uie metk forbearance. Vhc spirit of forgiveness
to the husband, the uife. the fiither. the brother, the

l"' -^sUbor, <hn t ,,nnd is In I io

of the C-'pfper, Alpeiunrksi
nnd Frederick DiKtricia— sitrlaiiiuially in Win.'-hcs-
tercn I lie 15tli day of DuTcialtei'-l

•GKEEX B. SAMUE.Lte, Court of Appeals. .
I RicHAKii H. FIELDJ XV-:

TETNITED STATES IIOTEIL
CJ AT THE JLdlLROAD DEPOT,
* Harpers-Perry, Virginia.
:Thc subscriber reapcclfully begs [leave toHLnform

tl»c travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
a»d improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion fov travellers duringsummcr. jfrilhthclateim-
pjovcinentsand a determined pcrscyeVance, no effort
01 outluy shall be,wanting to rendkr this Hotel, in
every resppct, to the ihi'alid'or io comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hjtel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be-'rurnisheti with the best rpru tnis and
Baltimore markets. T>Ii<NER alwiys ready on the.
iiijrival of tbe Baltimore daily cars,! and ample time
giv-en fcir passengers-toduie. here, before the cars leave
io* Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
. h « e to view bur bold romantic mountain scenery

' m*iyri.-.t assured they will be well cared forduri
j ll-.eirr.-.ay, A cal iis most respectfully'solicited, to
1 ..JUl.l- .r

7
. * - - <!• I-l>..^ A_J-J.-T.__il I--

FOB EVERY FEHALB
the author bavins' devoted liia exclusive a tention to
tlie treatment of complain t^ieculiar to females.-in
respect to which he is yearly consotted by thousands
both in person and by letter.

Here every" woman can discover, -by comparing-
her ovn syiiiptonafe with tliose described, the nature,
character, causes ef, and the proper remedies for her
complaints.

The -wife alxiuibecoming a mother 'has oft* n need
of ittsSroftion and advice of Ifie utmost importance
to her future health, in respect to which her sensi-
fivei».-:s3 forlii.J^ consulting- a medical gentleman,
Wilt find • «uo!tfS:a»truction and advice, and also cx-
ptain isi3j'.y s^uptoms Wliikdi.otlicrwlse would occar
slou nuxiety,04-Slarm, as all the'peduKaritles inci-
dent to her situation ure described. -. .

IIow many ure'suflering' from obstructions or ir-
r^grularhiespttculiar to the female system, which un*
derniine the Ijealtb, tbe effects.ot wnich Uiey are^-
noraht, and for which their dclidaoy forbids seeking
medical advice J Many suffer' from prolaptu* uteri
(falling- of the womb,) 'or from ftuor dibits (weafc-
ucs3j debility, fcc.) Many are in constant agony
for many months preceding- confinement.' Many
have difhcult if not dangerous deliveries, and slow
and uncertain recoveries. Some whose Jives'are
hazarded during- such time, will each find in its pa/
gjes the means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

i It is of course impracticable to convey fully the
various subjects treated of, as they are of a nature
strictly intended for the married or those contcm-
p|atirig-marriage.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various
impositions have been attempted, as well on books
sellers as on the public, by imitations of title page,
spurious editions, and surreptitious infringements
of copyright, and other devices and deceptions, it

^JOHJC KlXSEV,

Q?^A"RTEKL"Y do i; RTS..
Predcnck—Monday before list Tuesday in, MaccTi,

June, August and iNayenibcr.il
Berkcky—2d ^londay iu Miiirch, June, August and

November.
- Jeffer.=on—3d Monday in March, Juae, Aug-UEtand'j JoVrea-s.-d fntin

.Novemb.-r.
Clarke—1th MbncLiy in February, May, July and

October.
Morcra.il—1th Monday iu Tilnrch, June, August and

November.

erS-blc the'travellin

fclarpcrs-Ferry, July

public to iudg'c|ior themselves.
M. CABRELL.

1S54; . [-'

' - A CAUD.

F?-cr.HHoqucnce 'oF'the advan\ e in
bre;iil» and (itiier(produce, it.

Servants' hire,
becomes actual-

. Hampshire— 4th Monday in! March, June,
and November.

High Ground
Rtnirnca'is the only country on earth that ca^ by

''-poisibUitr lav any d-f to Ihc national, capi^ of
alipriiil^ o:),-'-vsearches of Maurj- have dcnion-

i^JJinW that, hy wind and wave, it is down stream
r-frora our country to allthc world—and that all na^'

lion? roust ascen.d to it to reach it. With an ocean
•on cither hand, its power descends with celerity to
«rery country on the sphere—and «hat, too, from

^eren tho deepest interior of our territory.

MF.X OP A.MF.RICA—MEN OP TUB Arie.—The great-
•Cit man 'take him all in all' of the last hundred
"years was George Washington—an A.raerican.

The greatest Doctor of Divinity iwas Jonathan
Edwards—an American.

The greatest philosopher was Benjamin Frank- ,-
lin—an American.

The greatest living Sculptor: is Hiram Powers—
v«i American. o

The greatest living Historian is Wm. II. Prescott:

—an American.
Tlie greatest Ornithologist wasJ. 3, Audnbon—

an American. /
-Tlic greatest remedies known to lihK world for'

popular use,—dyer's Chciry Pectoral and Ctilhurtic
Pills, were invented by Dr. J. C. Aver—an Anier-
tan.

-The greatest Lcxlcographer since the time of
Johnson was Noah Webster—an American.

The {rrcatest inventors of modern times, \vere
Fulton. Fitch, Whitney and Morse—all Americans

, Orra.iTios.ron CUOUF.—We find the fol- '
in a late number of the Boston Journal:—A,

fe«- flays since, the operation; of tracheotomy, or
opening the windpipe and in inserting a siH'cr tube
was performed on a little boy between four nnd five

'ye;:rs old,the only son. of Enoch H. \Vakefield, of
(''<cl«?a. TJie child was in the last stapes of croup,
:'."d in the operation a piece of .membrane, nearly j
three inches in length \vas retuorcd. Immediate j
relief followed and there is much hope that tlie clii!4 I
will recover . The operation whs performed by Dr. *
Tnlhot, hoTiKcpathist of this city, assist.'d by Dr. 1
fJre?.^ nnd ihn nttending physician, Dr. Johnson of '
•Chelsea."

iii— 2d Monday iri Maljjrch, June, August and
Fauquior — 4thi Monday in March, May, August

and November. , , ;,
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

Juno, August aii'l November. .
Warroi'v— 3d Monday in March,. May, August and

November.
Sheuarn'oali— Monday bcfore;2d Tuesdayin March,

June, Aucrust and November.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES. "

The following is the; classification of the Magis-
trates of JeflersonicGunty, which was made' in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Cuun-
ty Court each month. It vrill be found useful for
reference : , - , , .

Cabbage Among Corn
Could not our farmers raise i much valuable fall

Tend fcr~thelrcoW8by planting cabbage among their
corn By using some active concentrated fertilizer,
\vell mixed ifl the soil with a spade, to each stalk of

*-nhbnge. a large nmnuut of excellent food conld no
doubt 1-e obtained, without any i iujur}- to the corn.
Jn good soil a very considerable growth would be ob-
tainrri \ry the cabbngu in ibc 4>M after the corn IS

•cutoff.
W* have seen very good potatoes raised among

forn, by planting a hill between jthe hills" of corn.—.
It requires strong and well manured ground, jnst

-Fucli as every farmer wry have by furminV intellt-
pently, and using half tbe enterprise, which makes
fortunes.in other avocations of life.

Braxton Davenport, presiding1 justice; Thos. W.
Koys, David Fry, John Kcplingfr, nd William H.
Turk. FEBntfAEV.

Braxton Davenport. George B. Beall, J. F. Smith
John Uess, nnd A, M. Ball. ., i

IIA.BCH. . •

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logon- Osborn,
Joseph Welshans, and H. N. Galhiher.

APRIL. ' ! • - , '
B. Davenport, J. Sfoler, L. Osbciurn, H. tf. Galla-

.het1, and J. Welshans. ,'_
MAT.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUKE.
B. Davtnport, G. B. Beall, J. F. Smith, John Hess,

and A. M. 1 Jail.- '
V ' JULY.' '.'• ;

Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis', John Avis,
Jr^ John Quigley, and George W. Tacejj-.

.AUGtTST.
Braxton Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J. vep-

linger, and Wm. H. Turk.
BSPTKMBER.:

Brastoti Davenport, John Motor, Israel Russell
M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. B. Boteler, It W. Bayior

= Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson.
NOVElinKR.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. wITCiltle^ John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grnntham.

DECEMBER.
Braston Davenport, Geo. W. Littjej John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, nnd John Jl Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a'

vacancy occurs, the new inctimiwnt takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Sincet" e classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence

,o/removals from the District

•y that We the undersigned should increase
thL chartji-s"heretofore made at our Hotels in Charlcs-
tcVn -. j

Then-fore, from and after the 1st flay of January
n4xt, our tormsfor boarding' without! lodging' will he
morea-sod fmin §10 to gl'2 per ininth. Boarders
wfeh rooms, lodging, &ci, -vvill be 'darg-ed 015 per
nl.mth, instead of S12.50as heretofo-o. '

, G. W. SAPPINGTON,
J ISAAC N. CARTER.
peccaiber 27,1S53. '

~r'ORTsAi'EVT
IP * wrpi^'Q wrvrii'TIL/ArtifiJtt Q JtLUl n Ju«
ricsiQwn, <ffjfcrson Vo-unly, Pa. •

Valuable and Commodious j HOTEL PRO-
J. PERTY is now offered at Private Sale, to°-ether

wi»h the JFt'RSITURE, FIXTURIj^ AND "SUP-
PLIES. It is one amongst the largest in the Valley,
aird:has beenj favorably known for thd past ten years.
Ti; one wisbmg to engage in this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity isThere offered, an'd on.accommo-
dating terms. The Servants can be retained until
thr: en<l of thi year. Possession given iminedia tely.

{Vlirch 13, "H " "".S55. "1- f [ . CARTER.'
^ENCY~FOR CLAIMSr~"

has b'eenfcuad necessarv, •thercfu'i^Jo
CAUTION'THE PUBLIC

to buv DO book unless the words "Dr. A. M. MAURI-
CEAU, 123 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the en-
try jn the Clerk's Office on tho back of) 'the title
page ; and_ buy only ef respectable and honorable
dealers, or"send by mail, and address to Dr. At M.
Mauriceau. J

05-Unon receipt of One Dollar," THE MARRIED
TVOMA'N'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (mailedfret") to any part of the United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. All letters must
be postpaid, and addressed to

,Dr.A.M.MAURICE.YU,
Box 1224. New York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty StreaU New
York. .- f April 3. 1*35.
JO WARD ASSOCIATION, PH1LACEJL,-

PJIIA.
rMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
JL afflicted with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, &c., &c. .

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
m view of the awful dt-.-jtruetion of human lifp and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the decep-
tions v.-hicli are practised upon the'unfortunate vic-
tims 61 such diseases by Quacks, have directed, their
consulting- Surgeon, as a CHA1UTABLE ACT wor-
thy of their name, togiveMED.ICAI, ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persona thus afflicted, (-Male or Keii*u!e,)
wlio apply by .letter, (post-paid,) witlli a descriptiou
of their condition, (ag<i, occupation] habits oflile,
&c.,) and in cases of extreme poverty and suffering-
to FURNISH MEDICINES FBEE Oi" CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special en-lowmeut, for the relief
of the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent,
and Epidemic diseeses," and ita funds can be used
for noothcr purpose. It has no^a surpluslofmeans,
which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It' is needless to add that the Association
commands the hhrbest Medical skill of the a<rc.

Addrosa, (post-paidk). Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consvilting Siirgcou, Howard 'Association, Philadel-
phia, Pa. -By ordsgofIhe Directors,'

EZRA H. HSAOTWHSij-FrcoH.
GEO. F?AIBCHILD, Secretary.
AprU W, 1355—4m.

the Passenger iFrain will sttirt from
3 o'clock and 3(rminutes Av ~'
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock and 30 -^—-- f-
mediately after the arrival of ibocarsfram
more. .

NOTICE TO PAS&E&GERS,
: From Winchester to Slephenson's..... •

.. „ " " Wades...;.'-...>"•
«« " Siimmit Point....

• - 7 ' ' ' ;-: <f.

" ". W&ltiitait*.'-

«i--

FroinHarpers-Ferry "' KeyVSwitch,."
«. - ". «« Halltowa.....

**

163
200

. SO'

. eaj
« ' -- . "Cameron's.......;.. 75
• ; " Sutnmit Point...:.. 871
• . .«,• Wadea.; ...
< ' •' Stephcnson's...
• '' WincBester...;,

'' dCJ-To save trouble and inconvenience, both to Pas-
sengcra and the Conductor?—a redaction of twenty^
five oenU on the turougn-fare and twelve and ft
half cents oh the way-fare is "made to Passengere

"WHO TAKE TICKETS.
j. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

-Wjncheater, -Feb. 6, .1855.

MAJJASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY IJNE TO WINCHESTER, AND'
t TKtWESKLY TO Irt^RAY.

. The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A.M.
(SunJay ex^eptoil,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedinout, via Millwood and Paris^
on Tuesdays, Thursdays aoid Saturdays, for Win-
chester; aud at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

' be con«t*na7'fott»^
:-;ul ATHAETIC

NO.Tw Nok^THowAatf ,._—
the Howard House, formerly the WUi
Next Door to Davia & BJiUer's^Druar!—. ._ iji

Inn,.

GEO. I>. THOMAS '

alers ia Focefgn and
rs(,of ererydeHdrJbtion. . i;
- - . ' = • • ' - T » - _ ._!_»' 5H.*_;—•ifcafiSSSgggps.-:* •»>**

p-ifU^.,-Apnilg. l*>3-tf .
^S5S -̂ WM4;|g*imCHILl>

n

IReturningi leave Wapping at IttJ, and Piedmont
11KA. M.-J arriving at.Alexandriaat-2J, P.M.

OI-THROUGHTICKETS to Wincliestcr, $3.30,
to be had at! th^ ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stsigc Office, Winchester.

, M. M. WELSH,
August 8,1854. Superintendent.

J~F. BLESSING,
. ; . CONFECTIONER,

- Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the sn me, that
he has now oh band and will continue to be supplied
with the latest novcltiea of each" successive season,
comprising, in part— -

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
:..;' SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON RONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, 'VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCHj AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties—all of which will be
sold at low rates,at his Confectionary Establishment,,
adjoining H. LI Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS,, of the
latest importation Jsuch as—"
ORANGES, LEMONS,.RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
! SOFT ANd PAPER SHELLKD ALMONDS,

F1L15ERTS, COCOA, CREAM
D GROUND MJTS, &c.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

fcETTB* '

GRAND' AND SQUARE
PIANO-FOBTES,

"KKABB,
NOB *x 6, s"«nd 9~EUTAW STrtpST,
- ^ (Opposite the Eutaw House, ' -,|

would respectfully invite public aitantic I (andpw-'!*
ticul&fiy those in want of a superior PI A S )-FORTB
at niodcrate price)' to the extensive aaso ri ncnt reai- - i
etantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. M)ur esta- f
blirihmrtit is now the most extensive Suoltlt number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with'
cd stuck of seasoned material?, from which we are
luanufacturing PIANO-FORTES, cornbiaiuj
most valuable uhprovementa known.

Our-lro,u FntfK Piano-Fortes, for \vhich we have'
received FIHsTS'REMiyMS for threp- :jr-i

fty Oteat powerful irfnea.,
aU^7bc«» ta purHSf tie^odlata it hrto healthi aotioi" The '

otatrnctions of the stomach, bowel* (
organ* of th* body, and,.by reatonS
action to health, correct, wherercr i
derangements aiiwe th» flnt caa ,̂
An estensire trial of their virtue*, s.
Physicians, and Patknts, has AaZzL^
gerous diseases almost beyond beKcf «^V
substantiated by persons "of suche-oS
and eharacfer as to forbid the torn --"
Theff certiScates are pnulbhed^
Alm^Ttn/. which.;the Agents "
pleased to furnish free to all in

Ainesed we are Dirtetiot,
complaints which, they hare I

' • FOB. CosnvEJiEsa.—Take one » -
such quantity as to gently moT* thaw *
tivcncss is frequently the asoem .̂
PILES, and tae eon of one i
of both. No person eas fed •
costrre habit of bodj.. He
C4a.bc,proniptlyreherpd.

FOE DTSI-KPSIA, which is
of Cost! rent a, and ahrays one
doses—fromoiictofcmi—tos
and Uvcr info Wealthy aotion.

years, (from the Maryland Institute,) ov'rr tbc;~«e of
Northern make, are particularly worthy "-*'—':—
being so arranged as to secure.greal
strength without .^affecting the TONE, fofy
Instruments have been so highly rccoij
the best Professors and Aiuateurs.tlir^
country. •

A guarantee for five years will be giv
Instrypientsold by us, of o«r make, wit*
exchange at any tiine within six.moiithsj
sale, if not perfectly entif factory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'g PATE
f DEONS ronstanUy pu hand, (an nrticl

commend.) TUNING attended to.
Baltimore.-October 10,185-t—ly

;rom day of

«T MELO-
e we can re-:

PIIGEXIX M All OLE WORKS.

A. GADDES'S
Corner Sharp and German fwrcoia,

Septcniber 20,1S53—ly . BALTI|IOBB, Mo.
AlAUYLAND AND V1RG

ALSO—
of every.kiifd a
facturca of wood]

glj-Pouud, Fr it
Cakes, ICe-Creanis,

thankfully received

MARBLE WORKS.)
McDERMOTT & SON,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
•;..*".....,, t- Li, i •- Vt r tcJr* Jo r-nat(ini*r-3 n ml "tfi

J.
Would inform their Virginia custon

'rom all pnrU ol Europe, manu-
ass, chinn, india rubber, &c. r •
Spouse aud all other kinds o

Jellies, &c., ma'de to order, and
furnished to wedjlir g and othur parties on slior.t ho1

tice in this or any ofthe atljoiuj'njr counties. Orders

public generally tliat they continue to 1)1
* n»/tv r-ra.Ti.'-\TTt3 T'/VTWTIC ^

aid romt ly attended to.
Charlcstown, No\ emLcr 1̂ 1.- 1S54.

O

WASHINGTON CITT, D. C.
rpHE undersignwl, who ha^ been in the above busi-
JL; ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-

j vices to all pcrso'ns having Claims against the Gene
jralfGovernment, particularly to thej surviving Sol

or to their Widows or Children of the war o
|IS12, also thp! Florida War, the Revolutionary
or ;o those who have lost Horsea.. hi the Florida -or
iMebcican Wars.. His long oxperience, having been
lemploycd as a. clerk for sereral years in the Pension
jOfljce, enables him more • fully to investigate all
jclaims, not pnly against that Department, but in all
^he-departments of the Government. He tliinks that
jhe i;an procure for all.tbose who.Served oncmonthor
who have received 40 acres of land, leOacrcs. .

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

J^cvolulionary Soldiers who served any time, their
Wplowa, or Children, are entitled to pensions or
lands.

Jfis charges will be moderate. || j ,
. Ifa rcspecthilly refers to each delegation in Con-
gret-'sfoT hiscbpacity andhoneaty. _ j

Ail cominunicatiotis post-paid,
J<m. J6. 1S5J5— 6m. THOMAS L7MP.K1N.
\r i GOODS AT COST.
. HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell bis .Store-House and Dwelling' to the U. S. Gov-
ernment. will'Bcll his-r

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT'COST,
rboso wishfeg to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call, where they Sidy find a
large St»<fk and well assr-ted,suited io the:present
md anproaehing season. The public are requested
a call, examine, and judge for tnemsclves.

JOHN trj VVJLSON.
Hfjper^-Ferry, November 21,1854—Jtf

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having entered into a Co-Part-

nership wlith his lather.Samuel C. Young, tocomluct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlestown, most respeclfully solicit* the sup-
port of the dommunity. HaVirig been associated for
seven] years in the business with his father in
Charle8tow--n, he hopes its citizens will .Bear in testi-
mony to the lact that he has'at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate them in all

• matters tA the best of his ability. Having now em-
barked somewhat upon his own hook, and desirous
of making-a livelihood by bis own labour, "he hopes
he may not appeal in vain to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS ftie marketof this oradjoining
counties can furnish j will be served up regularly )sj
and sold at the lowest price that .will afford a LIVING
profit, from a DEAD article of trade.

Respectfully, &cl,
. Jan. 23,1R55. GEO. W. YOUNG.

DOCTOR YOURSEJ.F!.
THE POCKET jESiDULAPIUS

^ Or Every one his own Physician.
IHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundrcd'cngrav-

J. ings, ahowing DiseaseB and Malformations of the
Generative System in every shape and form. .Tonrj,:,.!. ;*,„,!_}„;!-m...,.,*:™,. „,. *u« .if—•_•— _rr—

. j: P. BRADY",
No. VA LIGHT 'STREET.

Has fitted up.in superior style, R.llESTAURANTat
the above locality, and furiiiahed it with all the " et
ceteras" of a first class establisnmCntGt«d WINES,
good LIQUORS, firit rate CIGARS;; the best EATA-
BLES the markets aiibfd.'with the mpst competent
tnd cleanly,COOKS-to prepare thei'n for the table,
.ogethemviih ciyil.ithd attentive WAITERS,"may at
allViincs be'found at Ok! '7G !

Baltimore', June i7, 1S54.—tf

E NG LISH,tJASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HAKDNVAUE, CUTLERY, G.UNS, &c., .
Have.just received, direct from the Manufacturers,

-theirFALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, whfcb is very
large, ancl bo's been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view tpsvpplyinarthe- wants of

COUNTRY. MeRCHANTS-..
We rn*pcrifuUy^invite ;tn examination of ourstock,

as we arc prepared to s: pply the trade at prices that
will compare favorably with those of- the Northern

rAlcxnndria. OctofiJir 10. 1354.,

!
HEAD AND FOOT STONES>

SCROLLS, &,c
MANTLES, TILE8, and HOUSEWOR]
'Tombs enclosed in the most handsome a

All \yotk sold at cfty prices and deli'
risk and expense. . Work done m the b1

workmen_not siirpass.ed in>any cily in tli
. Drawing's of. M(iuum«ut3, Tomba, I
Scroll?, &c., r-kn.be aee« nt the Shop o
DERSON BISHOP, ci»rOie Academy, (Mrk-st-iwn.
Jeficrson county, Virgiasu., who is ouij^uthorizyd I
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and promp
rINovenibcr 14to.

T -IRON yOUWDRY.
HE uridcrgiamed have leaseH the well known

IRON"FOUNURY,^>
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County ot Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
aud worked by Hugh Gilleccc.' The facilities of the
Lessees 6f.procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee! to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.. •

They arc prepared to furnish all kinds of Costings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices ns low as can beanbrdol
any where in the neighborhood. ' * ••

.. F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1364. . _. ' •

rfr~FIOUSE A3VD- s'lGN PAIWTIJVG.
JL HE-Suhscriber'takes this method ef informing the

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity thnt he bus taken
up/a'.s- residence in Ibis place, ami will'give his at-
tention to HOUSK AND SIGN .PAINTING, PA-
PER -HANGING, &c. . He flatters himself that
he .is capacitated to execute any character of work
belongiiifr to his business, and be intends to give his
undivided attention twit . ' Hr" hopes by strict iridus-

,. , . ... -. ._, ... -.. -,t •- ,, , i i trioua habits, and careful execution of all work en-
which wadded a Treatise on the diseases of femJes, j Vtrustcc] to hi,'n to merit a sliarc of public patronage.
being of the highest importance to married people, or j - ^.lr • --- - ' -
thosc'contempiating marriage.
M. D.

By WM. VotJNG

()tj-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of tb
-dSsculapiua to bis child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of marriotl life, without reading

^thePocketffisculapius; let noonesufierlngfromhack-
pied cough, pain in the side,restless niefhts, nervousfeji „—T I u«i_*__: fi-» ??f ^ _ ^ - ^ ^ A - — _

Tr

U. S. OFFICERS.
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
~. Prttidenl of the Senate,

DAVID.. .JR' . ATCHISON,
PBESIDSST's CABINET,

Seereftry of Statt—Win:-1. MAKOT, of New Forfe.
Secretary of_ Treamnf—JAMBS Guru -tie, of Ky.
Secretary of JVacy—JAMES C. DOBBIN-, of N.^C.
Secretary of IPor—JErrEasON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ICOBT. IftcCLSttAxn, of Mich.
Postmaster General—iAXSa CAMPBEU. of Pa.
Attorney General—CALSB CI-SHIXG, of Me

.

l>r:<KEC iiiiL.—A Yankee conrcying an English'
pen'.Ieaian round Boston, took b.i«u to Bnnker Hill. ;
They siood- Jooking at the splendid shaft, when the j
Yankee s.-ud: • f

' This i? the spot where \Varrcni fell.'
' Ah r rep1 Jed *he Englishman, evidently not post- j

cd np in local hisiork-iil matters. Mid it 'urt 'im I
umrh ?"

Tbe native looked at him with the expression of j
fviurrecn 4tli of Julys in his counienance. ' -

•Hart htm!' be.exclaitBed,' he was killed, sir!"
1 Ah, ^e was, eh T^said the strencer,still eyeing the !

inuunraec t and compntiitq; its heiprht in bis own mind
S«yw l>rUyw, Well -I should think ..'e would have

'art, to fill so *uC'

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSOBT.

fsievlenant- Governor—SHKLTON F.' LEASE,
Attorney Grneral~Wij.Lis P. Bococit.
Adjutant GVnG-a/_Wlu.tAM H, RicaXawKm.
Asnttant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD
?'̂ .57«i;̂ W!i,tllAM "• RWHABMOK, Jr.Auditor offutlie Accounts—G. W. C
Second Auditor—JAMES I* Jicxsox
Treantrtr—J. B. STOVAIA.
Rce&ertftht fjtnd O^ce-S. H; PA«K^B.
Librarian^-SEOKGE W. MVSFOBB
Superintendctitof tte PaatenKcrii—C. S.

---- Lord Staniope WAS a printer ! Franklin was
J i'riut«*J JJer&Hger <he great French poet was a
5>rtn-cr1 Tb'iers. tte gneat French historian was a

juwter!

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public are hereby notified that the annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berryville tc Charles-
towii Txirbpike, expired on the first,.if November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may
be njade by application to the Treasurer, or to Tuos.
A. MOORED at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers are
instructed to allow np one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till'contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

; RATES OF TOLL |
To bf charged persons who come on and leans the Turn

piKc at the JJMbletoion and Summit Point Forks:
For 6very-— -. , For the round trip..
Hors-i to a' Wagon 4 cents.} If wheels are more than
Sineue Horse Cart 6J " ;'x four inches wide half
Double. M : -&*-&*.- «-._.^ thoa»rat*a. -

Do; ' .- Carriage 15 " "| -" ' .'-'"
Single horse do 10- "' ti>_,™^*-}J
Horl(^at-e,GeW; >Roundtnp..

ineorMule; 3 " |J . :
20 Sbecp or Horse.6£ ' g> 1 When the number is

. - ' - o S more or less the charge
20 Cattle......... .121.«.«o ^ to be in proportion.

: i By order of toe Board: • ' ---• i .' •' i •
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

yovembcr21,1854-r-tf [p.?.J tTreasorer

and_

without consulting th
ried or those about to be married any impediment^
read this.truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

Cg-Anyperson sending- TWENTY-FIVE centsen
closed In a letter, will repeive one copy of thisbookby
mail, or five copies wil) be sent for One dqllar. Address
(post-paid.) , Dr. WM. YOUNGj

No. 152rSpruce st.. Philadelphia.
August 15,""'

CANDIES!!

strickea from the dome of night,'
A priBtef i ffes, if planted tlKtre,
\Vonld fill die vacuum to & hair,
And give. j>erb*pe a better light."

copy of Shakespeare's pl»y* the only one
containing tu«two leaves wktch were cancel

led hi - Aa You like it,* «oW for £163 16s. the oth'er
4*r x^s Loud'ja auction. An Amerieaa was the
pnrtbaser.

1. Subscri Lxrs who do no'tgjve express 3otice to the
contrary, arc considered as wishing to coi itinoe their
•sttoscnpnona. . .a .. :

2. If aubst^ibors order the discootinbaii ce of-their
periodicals the publisher may continue to scad them
until alljarrcarages are paid.
•s:.lf f^^rs neglect or rcfnse te tol e their bc-

nodicalerro:,! the offices to which they ar* djrec&d
they are held reaponsxblo tifl they LavcsetUcd the Ml
and ordewd them discontinued. -

lormer dire-tion, they an»i«dd rcM
°: T.16 Gwirts have decided that

cnodicalii t-om the office,-or rcm

'fa ̂ dfl*

CANDLES
CANDLES!!-.

• • , : • CAlWiLES!!'
The nudersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, land tbe purchaajng1 community gene-
rally,: that Mi.hr have established a CANbLFJlAN-
'JFACTORYL AT HARPERS FEKRfY,, and have
now a; larc-c quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s andSs) ready for sale, and would so-

j Eicit orders from those in want of tbe same.
< Thejy purchase the malerials for CASH; have the
! -most experienced workifien employed in manu&c-
1 turins; and deem it no boasting when they say, that

MerrTian t? and others desiron? of purchasing' by the
box, or larger i Quantity, will find- iVto their advan-
tage t<j calf un them, before purchasing- else\vhere.

Ocj-Ordcr? are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates. " . ; - . " : . .

: D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October31,1854.: .
ftJ'WANTEfrl-forJwhich the market price will be

paid in Casii, <irNo. 1 ftlould ean01e*^10,0001bs.or
. ' . '• : '- , 1 'J ' • • : " ' . v : .:":'•-.-JO. S. &.COI"

T JTO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned,-havih^ engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening,at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock ol

DRY GOOB8, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite tbe attention of the public. Their motto
is not hirge profits, but large sales. They arc aetcr-
mined to conduct their business on 'the -most: liberal
principles, and .to use evc'ry effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be, of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such'priccs, that none may hope to undersell.
They h?g*? 3|P*H1̂ ^ JitHTh &xtr*mirr. 1.11 niig^mmit^
as wiHc^ablt Unnnito supply 'the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest.prices. They
feel confident an examination of theVariety, quality,
and prices of theirjgoods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing- at their house.

They :will give:partictilar attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
.they have made ample room, by" an enlargement oi
the premises, and tamilies may rely \vith confidence
upon being supplied Jby them with articles in this
line, of fresh aud superior ..quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly ih large quantities -and al-
ways for cash.' ~ ; ' .: .;

Tley keep a verytheavystocfcon band,andean,
aid-will, self them at prices tmuaual in tbia maHcet.
The following enumeration^ wiU give a general Out-
line of their extensheafocic:
:.. Plain, ChangeabJe and Figured Dress Silks;

Plain and Figured Mouslin de Lames;
.= - Cballcya, Lawns, Ginghams, AIpaccas, Canton

mrt*i.»-

CO*HK Dejrk-.— The Lebanon (Tenn.) Herald
«ftyc: - FIosw kai feHea from $C to $3 per hn ndred
Any <pU3t&i?Jt«*. lie bo«g*t at, Ae latter figure.
W« h«v« no donbt hat tku H eta be bought for $2
fa & few v«eks."

.«» «la on ThmreSaj -rigfct tbe ISth last
•robed away aatfrert on the Daavilfc Rail Hoad,
> r i ? 8 { : M i i t i

A fi
n of the tmia.

RUL,3iS AMD ,—..„„-,
To take effect on ani^Tefthe ItlofMdy, 1854

For marriage announcement, bo chtirrfe will be
mmA** - • • ^

lines wiflTjc .charged according- to the
rates. Tribcdc* of««i* *^ "
Using rates.' .
. All comtawiicationa designed to promote the pe?-
«onai intereats of indiridi«ig,«r that do not possess
^Mitrf Interest, wfll ISo^hargtd for-- ̂  s

vt-rtjirinrr*te«.•:i'-*Pbom'atAr ~R"
arter wul notbeingsrtiBdli;

W•>^SS^PSaL ^"e P^b^ed the^eJa-

1 his ^H.Inhra t(»H \T««k;^^ __._ -'---"---i»A^-?i^"'*-' *•"-

^SE

: ~\

Celebrated Machine ̂ waa
prcmiu^n over all Scpa*ating-
chines jutlw World's 3Rair,_Ti^w'
chines «^ui IH? liad by itpplyin"- to^

City, M'J., by iving *
"; ns t^m

«y/pr'fliper«tipiB,1
7«.' ben,"
1 MadS.. _ „

t _sise Macbiuc for
cpinjSeJ*

Glaxej-lFredel
y's ^oticse, ad

hine brong?it into
of. ttieCounty ;

'

Bam^zMcs^Freneli and Eriglisli CalicoesV
Brown and Bleached Mosluis;
Tfcldhg, Bagging, Checis, Plaids, Linen Sheet-
_w^«Table-Lmen§and Oil Cloths;
Towelmgs, Wiito.Red and Yellow Flannels :
^ J^^9" «ttk. Crape, Cashmere and Mois-

Jin onawts; .; , - - ' • ''
~"d, Thread, Cotton/ Silk and Silk

-.".J-V ' ::.-. '"; •' .
. j Jaconets^Lacts and Edgings;

Plain,Barredaibdyigm-ea SwStfoas;"'
NeedierwwMei^^lttinmniga,-'Bonnet Rib

• - bons, Parasobjand Umbrellas; '
:-•iS2*^5?^^^nlJ?ntl T**e*»

March 27th, 1855— tf CALEB MASON"'

STORE AND DEPOT.
rpHE subscriber having taken the STORE AND
A DEPOT, at Halltown, and just opened a full

and completeassortmentof new DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, would respectfully invite the attention
of his friends atod the public generally,-to that branch
of bis business,- and as he is determined not to b
beaten, either in the kind, quality or price bf goods
by any' o|her Country Store in the County, and to
leave nothjing undone that can be done to rcndir full
satisfaction to the people, he hopes to meet with
that liberal cncpuragementand upport in the Store,
that he has received in the Milling business, during
the past year. I have been very careful in selecting
for the Ladies a nice stock of Dress Goods, of the
latest style,' and hope to have a call from them; also
for the gentlemen, everything in the way of Dress—
and indeed, everything that is generally kept in a
well furnished Country Store,can be had here on the
most liberal terms.

I am also bavingthe Depot put inordor for receiv-
ing and forwarding Grain and all kinds of Country
Produce, so that the Farmers in this community will
fidd it to their interest to make this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce, cither by sale or
transportation. . \ /

GEO. W. FOX.
, April 24,1855̂ -21. ;

WM. S. AN DERSON
MARBLE STONE:CUTTSK

' - . FllEDERICK CITT, SID.,

T) ETURNS hiathanfcs to the citizens of J
1\; adjoining counties for the liberal pa,
tended to him in his line of business, respcj
notice that he is now prepared to, execute
work ii} ilis line—such as JVTOJlUMEN'
SLABS^IiqAD JVND FOOT STONES,
shortest no,tice, and upon the most reason
and his jw.irk-'shall ;compa.re with arty <

[ country^ All Stones, dehvcrcd at my
expense.

All orders thankfully received and
edw. A*lrft» w at. s. j

Krecftrirk
J. W. McGINNlS,

"attention,
additiuua}
Which onr j
pcmlcd by-; j
ijhout the-:

I
I w i t h each •
r v i e g w

KIA

and the
anufacturc

C generally.

ered at our
't style, by
Union. '

\<i Stones,
VIr. HEN-

ly attended
1-^54—ly

flerson and
ronag-e ex-
ifully srives
ill krmUrtf
'S, TOMU-
!t<5.,-at the

i iblc terms;
. tlier it! the
ti risk aud

{\tryattcnjj-

Ety, d
(Aarnt,

rapidly disappear,
forget what cured you.

Fox a Foci. STOOCACB, or Xorbtd IHK&*
Boweit, which produces general dKynm^»-
spirits and bod nealtt, take from fbnr to
at first, and smauerdaw afterwrds,«
and attength is restored to the systeto;

FOBNEHVOtTSNEM, Sid Hi
Pain in the Slcmatk, Bock, or i
to eight pills oa going tobei " it _
ate sujfiocc t'.y. take wore tie. next,
do. These complaints wQl bel swept
system. Don't wear these.tatl •*"•
orders because your stomach

FOB ScaoFCLA, EnYsrpEt_ „
of the S!d*. take the Pills fh'crfaidfte
keep the bawds open. The eraptan^^-
ally soon begin to diminish and oisappeas: -
dre&dfnl ulcers and sores hare beea h^^
the purging and purifymg effect of these Pav*
•ome disgusting diseases which seemed to late
the whole siystem have completely yielded toS -
influence, tarring- the sufferer in perfect w5
Patients! your^duty to. society forbids thtf< '
should psrnde yourself around the world taJS
•nith piiuplc^, blotches, ulcers, sores, tod ifi
of the unclean diseases of the skin, beau
system wants cleansing.
"To PcuiFif Tii* BLOOD, they arc

cine ever discovered. They should l_ _^
and'Creqaently, and the impurities whick i
seeds bf incurable diseases irill be s-rept (

• system Eke chaif before the wmd. HjthfrTHM
tney do as much good in -preventingsckneWii^
the remarkable cures which, they are iukktmn-

• where.
LIVES COMPLAINT, JAUXDICB.and aS Kfa-

Affections arise from some derangement—<f(j
torpidity, congestion, or obstnictioBs of tho lij
Torpiilitv"ind congestion vitiate the Inleaainm
it unfit"for digestion. This is (lisastrwB tftfll
health, anti the constitution is frcqunhtlf nafe
mined by nn other canse. Indigestion is the nm
torn. Obstruction oflile duct which cmpttaj •

• bile i:;to t •;;• stomach causes the bile to'otertu
into the blo-id. , This produces J—
long and dangerous trada oferil.*.
alternately oostivenrss and diarrhaj, f^_
Feverish symptoms, lingnor, lowOTiiiU,wSfeifc
restlessness, and melancholy, -n-itS scmttinwt ij.
cbility to sleep, and sonietinies great iWiriina^'
sometimes tlierc is severe pain in the aiile; tbeii
and tbe white of the eyes become a greenaajcBf*-
the stomach acid; th-j bowel;; sore tgth« fcA|;
the whole.system iiritahle. with a IendeiicTte-ft»-
whicli may turn to bilious fever, hi'iioiu cofe^ tafiew
diarrhtEa,"dvscntery, ic. A mc<h'uia Ao»tf,^ng
or four Pifls taken at nifrht, fnlioim*'
three in the mornuifr. ar.d ri-pcaU-J a (
remove the cause of allthoe, troubles,
to suffer such, pains whea TOU can cnre theaTorS
cents. ,

RuErsiATisM, Gorr, r.nttanjnfavuNOetfft.
ten ara rapidly cured by the pnrnytng cifeetsef
these Pills upon the blood -and the stimulus with
they afford to the vital principle of life,., F«
these and alLkindred con.plaints thcy.shoniii i»

.taken in mild doses, to mo\c the bowls g«Etij,!st
freely.

As n DrsNKK PILL, tb"^ is bo A, agreeable ra
useful. No Pill can be made more plea.«uit to t*)n r

and certiitdy none has been m'adc luoro offecrad!r
tho purpose for .which a dinner pill ai^

rREPAREP r.Y
J. O.

Practical and Analytica
L O W E L L , M A 3

AND iUlJJ BY
•SOLD BY
ti.-«-ii. L. M.

E. I I . STAiiLEU &

Importers nf Knxl'*. 't, French <;>;r> (itrnu»Drug!,i«t I
—• c.-t in faints. Oilt, $•€.', $t.

AoGjrrat HarpCrB-FerrT,

• - -..- Charl^sij [\vn, Va.,
jL-i-1 or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, :JVgent,"

JanuaFy II, 1853. • , . Harpefo-^rry, Va.

nearNE\V STOVE
No* 29 Liglit-st., ne
; , _ BAI.TMWRK.

M. A. ;DUKE .would respectfully inform bis old
cuotoiuers and frieti'ls of Jeffecs'mj and..tiiea(ijoin-
inff counties, th;it huhas resuint-ti his fonnfTrbusiness
atNp. 2!>! Liyht street, one door from Lo]
where ho will be happy to- see them a
experience ill the business enables hiin tjt jud jc cor-
rct^Uy of the merits and .o^ijityof ar»y- new pattern ol
any new Stove which may bu brought beib v. the pub-
lic. • Hib Warehouse is now fiitei! up, and lv^ 13 fully
prepareil to furnish any description of COOKINO,
PARLCR, and CHAMBERSTOVES,of tic rnost.ip
proyed styles,and at as reasonable priccB< s they can
be procured in this "or aiiy other city-, . He iri also
prepare IJto furttish 11ANOES for pnvat: families
and hotels. . All Stoves, Rang-ea, or othe- ,-irticlos,
sold by i lie subscriber, will b-:-~sct up and v arranteti,
and if tf ifiy dp »bt tally conic to ths rcprt-s jntntions,
after triil, they will be taken back and othfM sub-
stituted orthtmoj'cy returned.

Extensivearran/reiuenta have I>ern mnre and thi
pst workmen\«upluycii, for the REPAIRING OF
TO YES;RANGES, &c., which will beily'n <• prompt-
y and;uj the moat substantial manuer. ' 1 le solicits
a call from his bid customers and friends 1 **}ng con-
fident tbat he will satisfy all wbofovor lit o with their
patronage, t v . . [Augu^lo, 1834.
JAS. A. >b)GUSH:, C. ti.CJiSm.EMAK, I

^NGIjISHj CASTJLEB1AN & Co.,
IMPORTErtS AND DEALERS IN ;. . .

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRt)N STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &>.',

Street, corner of Market Al'e i,
ALEXANpil

; - LADIES' DRESS GOODS. . •
ERAGE, BERAGE DE-LAKE*;

SILK TISSUES, LAWNS, BRILIJANTS;
SWISS MUSLINS, CORSETS;

AND GRASS SKIRTS, for sale by
April 17,1355..^ J. L. HOOFF.

FRENCH
UNDERSLEEVES ;

SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by
April 17,1855. J. L. HOOFF.

WHITE LEAD.
Copal and Japan Varnish ;

Fellow Ochre, Ohio Paint, <
Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green, Limlseed Oil;

Spirits of Turpentine, Paint Brushes^ashTools.&c.,
for sale by - - L. M. SMITH.

Charlestownj Map 1, 1855.
rr
XJ-

IRON.— Wings, Landsides Coul-
ters, Horse Shoe B»rs, NailRods, Band and Scol

lop. Bar Jlound, Square, andNail Rods with a large
stock of othe r Iron for sale.

Mar<4i27. H. L..EB1T & SON.

OEO. J. BtCHXBDSON.- WM. Wf OVEBM.iN-.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR.
I , I.ATE OF VIRGINIA?WITH

_MnRICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUKJ.CTORY

No-. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,185Jt—tf

M HILBUS
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
and llth sts.,

:-"•:'.'- WASHINGTOST'CITV, D. C.,
Publishers Of Music, and Dealers in all kil ds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICi^JL MER-
CHANDIZE. Thegruaf.at variety of Ameiican and
Foreign Publications of Mnsiiv constantly keploo
hand, to which we arc daily making addit'i< <na.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CHC RCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from thevrxst ceb>.

j brated European and American itfanufact • ics, with
and without the admired ^Eolian attaclni int- ME
LOD1ANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLU5 lES AC-
CORDEONS, FLUT1NAS, BANJOS, \ JTAMUO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRuflajNTS ot
every descripficih. Strings of the best quality for all
Instrument*

IV. .J'o*.
AORNT r.t Wiiii-hoste. UUKSi'.Y i BOW LET.
AGENT at K:ibl«'t.jv.'r:, A. \VILSOS,
AOENT at SuiuinaiiiiuIuFurnnct:, B. PURSE

And LouiliiuiiM'-'fi.'liuijt.-'j'ein.-niiiy..
- J ~. iMay

lIAilTPOUD FlkE IN.SUKA5CE COM-
I'A\V,

IIA RTFOpvD, C( )NNECTICUT.
Incorporated {Slo.--Churtcr I'erpeivai.

Capital <>i5(>,iX)<>9 with power of increasinj
it to S.EAO.OOO. M

PURLfC H;iii'iimr>. Mauuuii-t-jiic-, .Milb, atwiaiK-
rv, Dwci 1::i£T If"C.sed, ,Stun-irMi'i'i-iiiiniiise,Ifixw-

bold Ftirnitur., Vci--.-v3.-iou thv ^toc.kj or w^flsjipot,
&c.. Will be iiij-uri-i .1 at r.-.tcj u.= \uvr a3 tbe "rule W)8 I

I ailiuH.
ApplK-atious for Insurance may-be m*d»of '

B. \T. HWBERf,
In the abst.irt- of the .X^t-nt fn-rn Cfisrferfown, jot i
•P. BROWS, Er>q., vbit will attend to them pmtnptly.
PcrrtolJji at a dr.i-B'.lii-f* i:iltlrt'(i.j tiirougii'.Keinail.

N. B. On nil Cliuri-h Biiildini^t- and Clergjmen'i
jx^rsonal property the Aj2T»-ut \vjirprejcnthafOCHna-
*:<>i)3 in n-r!ucJajr tlieariiouuti>''prfinr'i:iiootfc»ri^k»
^hii^nrisine-. f i - Igqj-It

"MEDJOAT"EI) i?;i;ALATio^rT
COHSIiKLFTIOM CAN BE CUi:>;i), AS TREATED Bi

DR. E. N. TRIST,
'With His Celebrated Hygen and Osfg«B«

.y ic.Vrtpor!»R. TRIST, jrra.hiateoftiu- Rt>ynl Collcfc ofSafr'
ffeous in I i - i ; i ' : i i i , anfi the n-rip£e»t ofdiptf

ii.as&om the LUNG INSTITUTION ,•[ Edinbar?»
and HOTELDKS INVALID!-^ c,f Pari3,b*Ti»f«
tied pcrinnurutJv in New Tort for the. practice rfha
profession, bt'^-s leave to siis-jrcist ki lh>- rilizi'iuoffc
United States that *;vrral yiars of ^tu-!y asdsae-
cessfiilexperinM-iilaiu En£-l»ni.' amtS.'i ' tl;>i>d,asw>l
aS other parts.-f Eorop.-. uitiifu.NM'MJ'TIO.VW
ALL ITS FOU.MS, cnnbl.-him a warrant, not«
relief, but a i-ompleto cure to ali tlioe*. sulfi-'rinj *iu
tbirtjfrenl nntu> laLdisrasc.

DR. T111ST ti.-cni.s ii unproJr*«ionnl to ncfvfrtw;;
but others having- n^ri st-nt</<I lln-inst Ix-rs as tbf ori-
ginators of the. J:ih:i!--,:!nii Treatment, lie woiiW»f
to the afiiictcd ihut he alom- i.-> eutitlnl to iU Snt'm-
Irodiictioa; am:' xi-ould caution ;:1I against iiaitij |lie
iwi-lt-jM anil uaiiirerous compounds advertised uj ift'
couipctcnt peri"-!!?.

"Take vp thy bad and tcalk."
DR. TRIST v.-.«.ifilil say to'those int.rratcd, tiai>

has had inaniifjtriurer], for the use iif his patroW, 8*
"PATENT INIIALATING TUHES" throng*]"**!
tbe vapor isfcoiivcyed »t> thrparlsaiF.Ticil.and —
fie rarncdtly cnti?jnen^*lbrtLecne«riDirrfW>9|
have a t c c n - i i - i i thvir iwc ; anil !be £irl.i:i:<t tli«i
be used by the; inost feeble. invalid wiiliout any ta
pieasa n t sy mp t t/nis..

. , .
flCJ-OrderSfrom the country punctuailyatt -ndcd to-
(jjj- Plan os and all other kind of Instrumctt s repair-

ed and toned. ;>
A9-Music published to order.
5^-Libcral Discount made to the trade, Scuaiaa-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22.

XTATIONAI. HOTEL,TT-
•^ j-- , CAMJDENSTRE

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railn
BALTIMORE

G. W. LANE

JOHN L. HOO5FP
J.S now receiving his SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, to which he invites the attention of tbe
Ladies and Gentlemen to call and examine before
purchasing'elsewhere. . .;

April 17,1855.

Proprietors.
e toandj'romthe

TK

ate1' .
Kbanrtfi and Stoucfa

are, inclodin» GatlerT-
BateriaW;

Wmdo* J^laas,
•' -

T IBOW, IKON.
HE Subscriber has just received a very superior
of' Wajrpn, Carriage, Ploug-h and Horse-Shoe

ron } Nai 1 Bods, He. GEO. W.-JFOX.
n, May 15,;I85S. .

A PERFUMERY.
SUPIIRIOR article of German Cologne;
Frenc i Extracts,, warranted. eenuine, the best

. ar tide now in use for the Handkerchief;
Verbena and Florida-Watery for the Toilet;

for sale by)/ Jl I*. HOOFF.
-^AprU.17,',-1855.--. . -•• ;? . . : ' - . ' : r . . : . • . . • • ' . . : • ' : . ; .,..; ;

P - LIQUORS. ' ~"
LD BOURBON-WHIiBEEY} et-

1MARTELLE BRANDY;
* superior article of PORT WINE;

for sale by J. t. HOOEP.
April 17,1955. •, ,,

" tfctobcr 10, 1S54—1y
89-A11 Passengers-ahd __„.

^Sn?r%^nd ̂ & Depot, a^dlhe E:is^rn and
Western Snore Bdag^aj^cyried witLo^ charge

WEW STOCK READY-MAnn

T INGABD CONFECTIoMRlr
HE subscriber opened to-daT, ott^Jlitrretin

^rles^^aweltsetocWrtwfc^orR^Hi^nl
GLOTHrNG, made in the late»;fiaHton»«
workmen.. AuoafbllassortmentofPIkhi
CANDIES, NDTS,FEiritS, acgSsan.
RT. O wing- to the depressed marfcet»,tfi^
are bought below manufacturers prices, and

• Tlie subscriber has constituted ISAAC
Agent, with fall powers to conduct the
such—and its chief design being to Hve
to said Rose and enablehim, nader las
provide for his family. All those inelL.
latter are recreated to^paironiaetbeestaM^i

ft^Sfawe o^?lau^86eetoppo8iteMt. art
Sec. 19, 1S54, SALOMON JO
Free Press and Shepherds town Register

iple direction. .,.
ceiptofa letter rontaiuine (810) Ten Dollars
deacnbiug symptinns.

A cure » warranted in alFstaffes of Cosscam**'-
BRO.XCHITJ*. Arr^.i.and all other nfffctia»i0il.
raroat, Lon^s, and Air Paaaages. In ca=.-e
the money will be returned.

Address (pest paid) DR. E. N. TRIST,
in Gntnd street, New YorkCitf' '

_Deccmbcr 19^ 1S54—€m.

W ^CUTJLERY AND PILES.
r E rJKSJ128' r«5eive«l a laree lot of Table IM

Packet CVTLE1tYt:Md FILES Sfour ownimpor*
tion, the orders for which .were seat eat&e*W*»
advance in prices, of which circumstance lmje«K«*
have the adrantaev.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMA.V * CO-
Aleaandria.Octubcr 10, 1854. __

T „ "~TO"TBfE FARMER^
JL HAVE had Hxed up at the DEPOT a p»" °f

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, forv^g
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &0.,'and &
also made peas lor loading stock on the car*." * ;

mcrsor traders can, have there stock not only «•*•
oa th« carg here but can wcigfa them beforefeav

September 12,183-4. E.M. AICOITir

goods

es to

.
for sale b#

~BLACK~LACE POINTS,
CRAMER & HAWKS.

• 6&OCl3B]JBat
IGE and ^TOgerior «npply of GRO-
, just received by. .
&&£? ^:-;-r:

 v,-:j.,L. HOOFF. \

_ ' , J?Kurr TWEES.
T HAVE on band, at my
JL Wm. Lucas, near Bi""
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum,
Trees, of tbe very finest-Tariely. J
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great
the very choicest kioda from thl beat nurs^
United States, and 1 nave been allowed the
to bud and propagate from bis frees, wbii
my own seKrtinoj, gives me all the best

_

A . ~ FOR~THE GENTLEMEN
LARGE and superior stock of

CLOTHS, C.ASSIMERES,
VESTINGS, NECKTIES,

CRAVATS, COLLARS, &e-
for sale by j L. HOOfF-

April 17,I3o5. . 4

ERSEY
Maine .

White Carter;

Apnl 17, 1355.
ist received and for'-^ak by
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DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES t!ie most speedy and effectual rcmedv
in the world fur all ™V

Secret Diseases:
Gohorrhojp, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness
f Kot in the Lome. Affections of the KWnoys and Blad '
<Jer, Ix»' «f Or-anic Powere Ncrvou* Irritability!
p.xaueof the. Head, Throat, Now; or Skin; and alf
tt^e Pcruiiar Disorders 4rUine from a Certain
g«ret Habit of Youtlu which if not cured, produce*
<T0iwtitulionaJ r>cbimjv renders .Marriage imrtossi-

- Usj »nd in the end destroys both b«»dy and mind "
Young Men.

Torvr. >fEN- Ci«p«cially, who have become the ric--
tun«o£ Solitary \rice that dreadful and destructive
j^bit i'hich annually sweeps t« an untimely grave
taooiin'U of young- men of the most eraltcd"^ talents
^id brilliant intellect, who niisrht otherwiw; liaVe en-

" u»nced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
ouenc*. or waked to ecatacy the living- 1/rc, may call
iitjj_fuil confidcacc. . . • . -

" f Marriage.
jfirried Perton* or those contemplating marriaji«,

j^ju jaw-arc of physical tteakiicas.'or any otlier im-
ojdifi^nt , should iiiiinqtJliitcly .-onsult Dr. Johnston
v (OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., ecvcn
tour* from BaltiinorR street, E?.«t nide, up the steps.

J9-B'- pnrtinilar in obflerving- tlip nalnc and num-
t>a,ari,vu uULmUtolA Vie place. -JSf not enticed from
(iii office-
ji Core ^rarranied or no Cliarcc. in from

one to two days.
* The jriny thousands cured at fhw Institution, and
ttrrcry extcnFivc prartkchrf Dr. Jolmst«uiE«t vd-
[j.f alloilit-r-.-) in a sufficient g-uarautce that he u the

'oaljr proper Pliysician to be consulted:
Dr. Jolir.ston,

Jff;ih^>orof the Royal College of Sur/roon», I andon
flrinJuiti? from pneof the most cinincnt'Collegtiiijf the
^niu;-! S«t-s, and toe greater part of whose life has
t~n upcutj* the-H.udipiu!aof;Loudou,ra.rw, PhiLidcl-
fjiiaa!ii eUewhcrc. IA* effcctod sonic of tbh »«»o«t a«-
i,my!iin ̂ curca that wcro ever known.. Many troubled

i »iib it rin^-ia^- in th-3 ear< and li#l<[ ij-lien asleep, {Treat
• Bvrri"i~'i .-.«, n.-in? aL'irr-ii.-d tjt swdd'.'M ao\Vfflfi, and
ptAfulue?j, u-ilh 'frequent b'ludilti"*, attended sohtjb-

•ii;j--< wj'.i' 'dtraD"-e:n»st of !:!:iifl, were cured imtirxii-

of iil«

CMELESTOM,

• - . . .
-/ A CtflAin Disease.

Wi:''ti , iii'- tni*^oidcilajnd impudent votary
urr.lii-i' !:•; l:aa iuibil'c^i Jhe see<!s <>:'Lliirt p:i"i
:MCJ i' ton often liappcas tJiat an ill-t iniud 6<-ii»o\.f
'iii:'.' <•••' <-ro:i'l of (iiscovcry, deters him from apply.
;::., i

: : ! -• -.vU i, fr<nn eduralion i ' - . - * . - '
u:. ;i • .

niiis horrid disease uiakethcirappearance,
t'.: !:'." ' ':1 • ' • tc'J .-sore lJlroat,difteaacd;nosc, iii.<-turn:il
pj-;.-' ui t ' i • headed liiujw, diih'He^ of eiirlit, dcaf-
t-c, h'fl! " "ii t!i.-sliin bi,n,:n and arms, blotcjlcs 6:1

v ->ii
»'o liii'.-.jly

M. SMITH.
CO

VJD
tii-i man Jjrug',

KANCE COB-
:TICUT.

HKliBERT,
jc '.

tboiu pnMiipfly
>uirli the Juail.

Clergymen',!
preterit Jj

. la-.-, a:ul cxtrcinitics, pros-refine- on with
fr:.-

!."i!iil rapidity, t i l l at last the palate of fljc iiiiVuth
nr ' th i - h-idi-s •;( t!:e n-i.«c f;ill in, ar.nl thn victim of iliis
E,V!,;! i ' i n -.i--- '> •c.iiii'-.-,- a. horrid otji-r! of col'lmisTii-
jian, 'ifl u :-ti!i puls a pfriofl ii, tlioir drradful <nfr--r-
:<[.'• ii" fcodinj4fieni t - > •' that bourne fro«n whence
;• n - i v . - i l - - r r- -tiiriH.'' ' Togiicuthcrcibjc, Ur. JOHN-
Hi ' i JN pioUj---* hmi-'-lft't prc.-icrv-et!io-in<i.=t iuviolnhle
>i-r--v, :ni'l fra.:i !;..'; <;**.)(Ui7c practice in tho first
t!j--pitnN .-tiJCurope and America, he can confi.I<-rtiy

' inor'f ^:if.;.aiid speedy c.ure to the un-
'tf.::r,.i'." vi, ini of (his horrid niacaae.

I: •- ;i i i ' !:'.:'i-Knly lari, thai. Uioiisaiulji fall victims
i . - . : i . - . - i - l f n l ilwcasc, owing-'to the unskillfulin-ssor
l.'i, .r^i:t ;:n-.. ii !.TH, who, by Uie use of tlint dcad'ly
poinuii, iH'-rnirr , r u i n ('ic constitution, audcilner H<MI«I
th^aii^ri^n :itvsu!l-ror'(i):tn untimely <;rave,.ornuike<

I iLc :i*u.':''.-' lit liin life misf ruble.
lake Particular Jfotlce.

!>.-. J.:i !'!iv-.-- -^all tlio.se who have injun-d themselves
I b» pr ivatr :ui:l iiiiprupcr iiu!ulgx-ncc;«, that secret and
I «'.! l.'.rr li:i!i;i-, wlii- 'h ru in both jxxly and mind; u
I th'in l"ir eitir-r !in-.itiOH.s or society.

'I , - a.r<--^ninc'jf till; sad ah;lih(Janclioly effects pro-
fef.al Ij-.- <**flv h:i')its of youth, viz : Weakness iif the
Hi !. .u.. I liinfm, I'iiins in tlii Hcati, Din'in'.-#s of Siirhl

I L... . > i ! .MiHi-i : lar I'ower, PaljpiiatioJi of Ilic Hi-ai-t, ).V;S
iiKlrri;ibilitv, perangvmchtoftlic l/i^-cs

Srt F.'ti'-ti'i:'.', C- hi.ral facliility, Symptoms of Con-
umpti''". s.k-.
V . v. . IM y. -Tli- fearful ifftcts on the mind are
i»:ii to i > - - ilr.Muiv!^ Ins.i of lijieniory, Co:ifiirion of
lii, dj'priMsioi: of spirit>, <-|V!l forcboding-s, a-.-cr^i-m

r,. i - u-. - • . -•f . l is tru.si . lov- (jif solitude, timidity, &c.,
- -MI- ,il l i i . - i-vita nio.lurcjl.
Dr. Johnston's In vigoratln? Remedy for

General Debility. . .
!'_.- i :ii-- jfr.-ai an I important remedy, Vrcaknes.i o

V-i ' j - i i i i »ri:«p^cdily c-.ir,-(l, and full vjiror redton-d
Tli -v i ' i r - l - "f (he'iiioat nervous and debilitated, who

A Home Picture.
BT rniuicis D. GAOB.

Ben Fiaber had finished his hard dayj wairk,
And he sat at his cottag? door ; '

His .pood wife,-K«e sat ty bis sidn, ;
And tbe mooolight danced' on the floor

Tbe moonlight danced on the cottage floor
Her beams were as clear and bright

As when be and Kate, twelve ymn Defer*
Talked love ia her mellow light. '

;Ben Fisher bad never a pipe ot cla»
- And never a dram drank be;' :;
So beloved it home with his wife t« it»Tj

And they < batiered inerrily :
Right merril/ chatted they oh" (He whil*

Her babe s ept on her breast:
While a clnil by rogue, witb a rosy soiile;

On his falters knee found rest'
Ben told her jow fast his potatoes e-ew,

And tbe corn I'D the lower field:
And the wha.j on;the bill was gfr&a ti>

And promi «.i aiglorious yield:— "
A glorius yie :'; in : tbt barvest ^me,*;

And bis Orchard was doing fiiir:'
uis sbcep and his siocH Were ia their primDf

llis furm a'! ia gp'c2 rCJjdir.
Kate said tba herjgardenBooked beautii^i,

H«W fowls c id calve.; were fat:
TKdt lie butter that nuwoing that Toiayy charj;-

',. - . I *•! '; ' * . '

TToiild buyjhimjaSBi?day bat; > . .
That .Jenny jof l?a a-ttvvt, shirt h»d liiaie,

And that Mo by ihe rule,'
That Xeddy^tLe gardtu could nicelV spad«,

Aiid "Annlw»s ahead at scoot. - '
Ben slowly passed li'sToil-worn bdut!

Through hislocks of greyish brown—
" I. tell you Kate, what i think," said ho,

" We're the happiest folk's in town."
'• 1 know," said Kate, " thal! we all rcoi-k hp,rd,—

Work :ia3 health go tugtthcr, I've found : •
For there's Mr8.,K<:!l does uU work ..t all,
- -.nd she's sick Uie.whole year round." ,
" They're worth llieir thousands, so poople iay,

But I ne'er saw them .hiij py yet;
yawould not be" itictlfKt wo jfd- tukethcir gold

And live in a constant fr4t.
ily liunil.ie homa hvi?.^UgHt w-ithiti

.Mr3. [Ji*l!« irnld O f ^ i l i . I lint l i i i r - - '

dog; but..is stronger, more vehement and
sounds mast USTHble when the beast is enrag-
ed. As the wolf treads heavily with bis fore-
feeti the hind ones trail after softly, giving
rise to the erroneous supposition that be is
lame, j This heavy step makes bis tyngs trem
ble, thus making bis bowl sound almost iikeji
roaring bark. When be is hungry; fie licks
bjmselfj angrily with his t>ngue, and throws
his head back to scent his i prey from afar.—
This also gives: a varied expression to the tone
produced. Wben the eldest wolf begins, the
next in age gradually collect around ium, thus
strengthening tbe cb'orus as it con tinea. The
liov/ling lasts t i l l^a sufficient number are as-
stiubled to begm1 the: chase, when *b#y
£0 to work with,a consUeration! for -which
one wjjuld ijot havei jjiven them cred-
it Onj> division keeps thej background^ in si-
'(WiSe^ while the rest march in a broad -line
tbroughj- lh% wood} ircluse the gaink,
drive the frightened animals with great swifU
aess before them to the ambush where their
cornpatlJdns lurk. In this way they often suc-
ceed iii catching two or three bares on .a
tjrack. Cut this is no: theij- only mode of ob-
taining prey. The wolf will surprise tue gaine
.with ail titie cunning cleverness' 6f a-,.cat and

t a i l h ji:ivi- be^n immediately relieved.—
u -a- I t ) Jfan-inzr., Physjral or Mi-utnl
ion. Xorx'ous Irritability, TrctllliliofT ilid
;.- Kxiiaiutidh of the most fearful kiu«l,
cured.

>l .M have injured Uiemsclk-es by a Certain Practice,
in when altrne— aihabit freqU'-Jilly learned

upruiioce, ur a(.^pliixil—tlierffr-rtsof which
'. .:.«••.'.-it when asleep, nnd if not retrod,
'!:>•.' • imp-tssiblii, mid rlo.slroys both mind

. slmuMlappiy iniinoUiatcly.
W -.:!! :i p i iy t-::it a yoii'i* limi, thf t hope of Ms
mif.-y. .-ni'l - the darling- of hi* pnrc.nt*, should be

walchcd prom all pr-j^jJ-vM flird ciijuyiuonw of life,
IrUje. <xjn£.?<£u<-ucca irf JcV'ia'tiug-frmn the path o

n i i ' i iiiihiljriii;? iii a certain Ctcrct Imbit.—
|tai;!i'|)f.->-:i:ijt before cotttcmpln<ii:g-

Mni'ritige,
Coiu-l rv/I,i-t l!m» a found lain.I lihdbody ara the most

-y n-qi;i.-;itc5 to promote Cf)itmib;;il bappiticas.
itiml, witliout thin, the journey throMirli life bc'coiuo*

•ri in iH<rr : the prospect ̂ hourly ila'rkcus to
~M-if«-; (IIP niiiid tvruin's shadowed Crith despair,

i-Jfill.-.! wi th Hi." melancholy rellertion that the hap-
ititliw'becomes bli^-iii.-il -with 'our own.—
Weakness of the Orjrans

.mc'.lhtcly rurcd, and full vigor restored.
To Strangers.

JW many thousands of the n'Visl desperate and
»[H'-.-i <-;is.M cured ot.thin" iuslituliuli within tlie

iv year.*, and tin: numerous important S.urgi-
r.idom performed bv Dr. Johnstdit; witnessed

-Mrs. Uelis pold cdjiJ not'buy,
£ix hearty children, ;a merry heart,

And a, husband's Jove lit̂ ye.1';
t fancied R tear was ih J'eu'Seytv— .

The moon shone brignteif, aiirJ clcar-ir,
I could not tell why th<>m»h should rrv,

•But hit hitdit'd up to Katesiiirne.-iiTrj . ;
lie Icaucd his heud on her shoulder thtro,
• And look her hnnJ in' his,— j
I guess—(thotis-li I looked at the moon j«st

then)
That he left on her lips'a. kiss. • ' - ; > .

SongT" """""".
A maid reclined beside \stream,

At fall of sammcr d»y,
And half awake, and liillf a dream,

She watched .the rippKs pjay., .
She marked thewsfvr'3 fall anS'IicaTft,

The di-ep'iiinp simdows thronp,
And heard, as darkened down the e>e,

That river's .babbling song*
And thus it siia]r, wi th twinkling tongue^

That rippling shadowy rivc-r—
" Youtli's brightest days will fade awf.7,

Forever and forever. •
The tivil icrht past, the moon nl hut . ,:

Hose broadly o'er the night,
Each ri;i;.Ie gleaiusliei.'.'atlihcr beam»':

As wrought in silver bright.
Tiie bt-nvicg watt-rs^lide along.

Hut, mia^ly wiih.their voice,
Thcnightiiigitle nbiv pours his song, .

And makes the shades rejoico.
And thus he sunjr-with tuneful tongi:c,

Tliat bird beside Ihe river— , .
"Wljcn youttj i? j jCne- t rve loi'sslii^Cj on

Forever and forever I" • ! .

-i-p'irtehicif y»c. p'npers nnd inanyolhcr p'crsons
- "! u-.!iichhave appeiiredaguin and agtiinbcibro
ioliivU. a liuflicient cruarantcc to the afflicted.

Tin-to arc sir "J»l:uiy iq-norai'.l and worthless
'-rkii copying- Dr. J(:nhsl6n'.s ndfcrUat-inciit, and

l i in r - thoiiititflivs as pl'.v.ficSajis, trilling- with
Jrui::i!;? the lumltii of the already AUHctctL that

Iwmnon li'cins it uccos.sAry to say espccialiy to
.'Jiiuqqpuotqd with his reputation that ,his cre-
lial< nr rtiploinns nlwn y« .ha'nar - in I'js D l - c .

LETTERS RfCST.BE..
IMKS wiit to any part of the cpi:i:Sry.

•OFnei^.V,,. 7, S..ut!i Frcdodrk St.,.»S>* si.lc
^tr.v n uiie on door. F-.b. 2t, LsJ,'.— ly.
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" 'Company no; ko.< Insurnhrc against lo^sor da-
S^V'frc, on Dw-fljing- Housrs,Stor<\s, Tobacco

'wand (,-thrr Building's, oil Furnilurc, Good?,.
s and AI-.-rchainliAc; generally iii io\Vn ntlll

<>n il," ,,,bst favorable terms.
.-sirancc on tiic lives of all prrSohs rh-

ln-;tlili , nn<! of sound cbhstitu'.ion'for the
i.>n of life; or Torn limiicd r!eriod.

'-- ruipluvod iiioriiinary occupations., will be
S*«OB r.-«..inftM,, t<..rrns.
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«( fairtndequitoMc rates.
§150,000̂  witU tfoirer to increase

the same to s«soo,ooo.
1"11 of l"c citizen? of- Virginia is rp'pceial-Ul" Compauiy as" a Home Institution,

Pic capital, and guaranteed by ih'e best
! ?"" conducted on the atrictcstirJrinci-
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IES,

JOS. S. CABSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE,, Actuary. <

,, DUZECTOBS.
p Jf?n» • ' James H. Burgrsa,
J-Rl^y, Lloyd Logan,
JGnyre. Volm Ker?,

N. TT. Richardaon.
B. W. RERBEJfcr.

m icr, Agent for Jefferson coiiiily.
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Wl!TCH«TB«, M*t27,
F—lli beiti«* solicited to g

ciiaracUsr and standing- of .£
of Ihe Valley of Virginia,y

Uiat w« Mve the utmost iconfi-and intcgrily bf the Presidcbtand
mpany. . "

« »-c hare insurtd onr own property in
« " perhaps .the «tron«*t Evidence wft

1. n S L°ar opinion of it« tnferite;
J M"ARD' Cadl- Fanner's Bank of ¥a. !

U;
Merchant* Winchester

dcter l to eatablMJi a rcputa-
MILLS lor

i aaoda vervsuperior •rti--
for tha t par-

A JCifiUt Hun(?in Siberia.
Tli« Creator has everywhere provided;for

tlie wants .'of -his creatures. The terri.ble cold of
Siberia an<] the Polar regions jvoulJ render
lifo unstipportaliJe by niatl and beast witholft
sorne special provisioif: Tiio. Siberian bear
seems to be a peculiar species of that animal,
lie is a head taller than thu common brown
bonr, is long-legged and long-neckecjj ht-avier,
and mure ferocious. The Si.beriafl bear, too,
unljka oilier BrniiiP, is tibt foiid bf hone)'.—
Veget.'ilile I'yoJ is rare for hipn ; he lives like a
beak of prey on tho flesh of other animals.
.His-skin is hairy, and of a-brown color outside,
while the inner part hns .-» very soft, thi^k, fine
wool. Kvon the soles of his feet are covered
with hair. The animal ha-, consequently a
noiseless, step and were ha not so lazy, might
glide sccurelj upon his prey. Happily he
adoits another method of attack. He jiscends
one pf the great pines, lies quiet among; iLick
branches, and then falls like a ball from his
hiding place among the stray hares,: reindeer,
or elks. He often t'asts for a long time KO that
he is capable of devouring a middle sized deer.
at one sitting, leaving nothing but the rkin,
which lie entirely clears i-otit." Exiles affirm
that they have observed him at such a meal,
and-that ho lias been noticed to continue eat-
ing Hieessnntiy for seven hours. .-Upon man
he ruslivs with stupid obstinacy, and will not
shrink from encountering even a superior
number of opponents. UK sight and hearing
seem feeble but his scent is very keen. Strong
as he Is. hdwever, a shaip blow on the niiiidle
of his nose will often kill him. He rests in win-
ter, like all species; but he docs riot sleep so un-
interruptedly ns the common l=rown bear, nor
does liu suck his paws but simply rolls hiiri-
s.elf up like a ball and sticks^.his Jiead
between liis 'legs. In this posiliotl life.is
of'en covered undi-r n deep jbed of snow iii '.he
thicket, so that his presence is notdiscernatjje'.
\Voe, however, to the unfortunate"-b'eihg who
shall awaken him or disturb .him j Uie War
is swiftlv upon him to kno^k him down with
his dreadful pa«s, or to grasp and tear hitr.^
Fivo exiles in Siberia, named Galowi, Stroga-
now, tomineff, Roruanow, j and Sajew, had
been greatly annoyed by the numerous wdlves
ivhich nightly visited the neighliornood df fht>ir
isolated r-esid'eiibes, and .rendered out-llobr life
estrehielv insfeciire. •:•. They-tiiertfrjre delernun-
ed to' inaEO a. foray npon tieir fierce adversa-
ries, and tenth them, it lessotv-of cnutiou. Thov
made hunlingpoiiches of wolfskins, stis|ien(ttd
their loaded rifles, provided ihetTisclves i'hh
powder and shot, put ta>s;i^e ranckl fat
putrid flesh ns bait for ihe wolves, and se
on a hunt in i rocky valley, pretty free
wood, though a-few lirge trees were
about This Valley yrt& sittlated about tJiijde
miles frbra tbelf but;- and when they reached
it, they saw numbers of both wptves and bear?.
In^the thicket lay a rjadltitude of hart and ;e&
bones most of which we're picked cleat ;-mant
too, being half eaten, * proof tbat tBe be^fets
bvno means found .plentiful ijrpvender.

By Stroganow's advice h» iistmimdes 'fikeu
posts deep in the frozen snow, placed tbe baits
lliereon, and seated themselves in couples, on
tbe trees, from whowse lh^ cowld shxK»t
iheir 'deadly balls. T4eso preparations took
up tl(e rest of tbe day, and Stroganow, fo wbora
tbe directions of the proceedings was chiefly
entrusted, stationed himself among tbe dark
pine, iahotit twjelTe feslabove the the
tbe bnit was placed.

Tlfcfe snn set abd djirkdess soon
so Uuit Ae hujntere could
one 4notner- T^e r^ng ni?tl»u ij^eedgaf
its fri sndly )ip bt, but Sjce the itiri; ip IbobO Jafc
titudes,"
bearni
forest

if h'is 'own scent does not befaray 'Wm.
I Our hiiuting exiles, howjaver, hid no time

fo'r thesej'dbservations on natural history. A
b^ack mass soon n>oved qnw,ard "towards one
ofahe lur|es. Strpganow airijed the, f'lfle sound-
ejl, and with aloud yell, a{ larg^..wolf fell dy-
ing on the ground. A \i-i!ii ho'ivi followed
frpm the r,est of.th.esqvago pack,which wus soori
sliriea ; but horrible sight!! scarcely had the
dead ceased to move, thanj the whi/le. herd of
I/is companions rushed forthjfrom all sids, fell
jjfipon the baits and on their .fallen comrade,
fir''.whose, flesh the hungry beasts fo'tight,:—
F(jiur shots were poured into this mass, arid!

,fwur wolves'rolled on the ground ; while the
rest with 'frightful howling, vanished] into the
woods with a sf/blecl ithat was.niarvelous.

! The fortunate hunters are re toflded (Juickjy
to greet atiy new comers with a fresh volley.
Biit they were mistaken, the wolves more ter-
rjfled by the fire than by tlie death of compan-
ions, caind back tio hiorc. An hour passed—
a long time "to people inconveniently seated
atnoug the branches i of trees. In vain, how-
ever, the exiles waited, no! sound was heard.
SjJoganowJ therefore, resolved to descend aud
c:ill his corupauions, when suddcnlv he heard

j the snow rustle in tho bush'vood behind his
j tree, and distinguished the Ihcavy, tread of an
'animal. Hastily 'looking aroundj he saxv a

massy black object, winding I with difficulty
through, tho underwood. .He I tojok it for a
w.«ltj prepared his rifle, and iwljen he thought
hiinsolf surc-of hisaina fired. In his haste fie

:•'missed or slightly wounded ithe aniii/al.---
What ho supposed to bq 'a. wolf, proved to be

; a lu:gp bear.-which growlfngfrJ^htfiilly imme-
' diiitely reared hi niscJf against a j tree, and with
; the agility of his race, began to asccffth , Stro-
;g:inoiv instatrt!? .caljud for ht-lpj 'In his first
; alarm he had uropped* liis lance and axe, to-
;gel:hei;.^ith his now useless Hfle, and only his
;knif\j v?as left for his defence. Bu,t the young
•an;' fc'bgeous. ofpcer did^ not lose resolution
•atia hope,] He itook las kuire between his
•teeth, climbed iiplhigher, and elung himself
•for'vard on a. strong oovf, (o: .'protect 'Lirijsejf
•agrf'ihst the bear till he shodd git help from
4iis .friends.;. iUiifortuna.tt,|y,.jhe did not con^
aider that ho jittas' thus placing-hJmself out of
sight,jif-hia.companions and tlie thick U!kle>
ibranches would hide him from them, while in .
Ihe -Jailtness they would be unable to take aim,
Jest they, should hit him instead bf the bear.
\ Ifowevcr, there was no titno for reflection.,-
If Stroganow haij climbed up "quickly, ihej
bear was q'uite a match for him.in that feat of
P};mnasties. ]Stroganow,li!jd.]tio.soqne'r.seated i
Himself on.the,selectee! l-ranch, than tf/o bear's
^hjaggy head appeared, his small eyes glowing
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fiifcd on his, formidable opponent, sliding
along the bough to its thinner extremity as
far asipossible, I there to await fthe 'animal.—
The bear held on by his fore bav s, and had
tho great advantage of being on, the
thicker and less; pliable end, while S Iroganow's
situation was /thost critical. Tht bear was
within four feet qf him, and he had er ough to do
to hold on to th« branch, which ! wa s scarce six
inches thick, iwhere he sat Thd least began
the attack by sinking.at'Stroganow with his
right fore paw, and he in returh made a vio-
lent thrust at his enemy, but oitberlhithim to
iittle effect, or njst at all; then be lost his bal-
ance, 'and hiing< bn the bongh by his left
haijd and ktiepj without ,power to rise and
Irelj) himself. . Thq next moment the bear was
upqn hirii. Th^ .b'r-avd jjussian, in spite of
his 'perilous position endeavorecl to thrust at his
enciny,-- but .s<x>n, lost corisciotisness. The
l>Iood pushctl From his ears,, and tlie pain of
the ;strtike from ^je. animal began to stupify
hid. .All. eon.4ibWuess vanished, and he
dr6t>ped from'tr'ahch to, branch, full siity feetj
dbwlti to the shoifj ' , '

;fSbse below had heard only the roaring of
(liefbear, and the low moaning of their com-
pamou,. when he suddenly fell dowti in their
mfdst, apparenlj! Jifeiess^ Oaiowio quickly,
riiisc'd him up, and plac'td him some paces
back, bear tbje ibushes. The reist waited to
avenge*, he supposed death of their friend.—
Mea&while an audible crayking of the bptighs
conviucvd tlie Be4r of the danger of hU situa-
tions "When he found his prey Btiatchbd ftbfii
hitni he rfetttrned to tbe thicker .part bf the
l'raii-t;b;.,where lie seemed considering how be
should act. . j. -., « '! • . - . .

None of the tnen standing below were
practiced hunters, and ithe darkness was so
great tbat they <iould not venture any. more
MIO&. - In this emergency, theyVwere consult*
ing ia a low tone what measure to take, when
Galowin uttered «;:cry of joy f fat Stroganow
had returned to consciousness.

*"Wliere is 'tbe bear!' was bis first eraes-
tion.L

'The beast is sitting waOTgthe brapcbes,
not. low enough, for as to see him H replied

*nd; th«tt he
But take care

nothing is. given away but everything is
bought arii paid for. if, by exclusive and
absolutes surrender of ourselves <tp material
pursuits, wo materialize the mindj we loose
that c!«is3 of satisfaction of which the mind is
tlie region of the source* A young man in
business, for instance, begins, to feel the ex-
hiraratibg glow of sujccess, and deliberately
detcVmines to abandon! himself to its delicious
whirl. |Ho says to himself, I will think on
nothing but business | till I bavo so much
money, and then I will b^gi i a new life. I

gather rouud me oooks, i nd pictures and
friends.1 I \vilLhava-iknowleJge, taste and

ju, tho perfumes of scholarship, and
speech and graceful manners. I will

see foreign countries, and converse with ac-
complished men. I..Trill .drink deep of. the
fountain of classic lore. Philosophy shall
gtiido fue): history shall instruct,*and poetry
shall djHrm me. Science 'shall open to" me
her world of wonders.] I shall then remem-
ber my present We of drudgery as ibne recalls
a pleasant.dreapt.wheh the morning has dawn-
ed. He keeps his self-regiKeted vow. lie
bends his thoughts downward, and nails •them
to the dust Every power, every affection,
every tii$'fe, ^except those which his p,articiJlar
occupation calls iriip fifty, is ioft ic:StarveJ—
Over the, gates of his rrtiiid he writes in letters
which he who runs rh'ayjreadj ' i^cradinittanco
except on business.' iu.tirhe he rcachx-s the

foal of his hopes, but now insulted nature bs-
^Injs to claim her revenge. That which once
was un'i&lttral to..him, tQo enforced .oons^rajii't,
has become a rigid aelb^mity. The spring 6f
his mind |is broken.-• - L . . .

He can no longer.lift his'thoughts from the
ground. ; Books and knowledge, and- wise
discourses, an.d the ameiiities of art, and^the
cordial of friendship, are like wpr'ds _jn a
strange tongue. To thei.bard smooth surface

ning will cling, us cannot even purge his
voice of j.fs Jawningi toner. or pluck irom his
face, the mean mon^y-getting mask which tho
child does : not loflkj at I withput ceasing to
smile. Amiil the*grac<)&, and ornaments of
wealth -he: is. like .n blir^d man in n picture
gallery. Thati which hej has done h«imust
co"atinue to doi; lie must accuinuh'.te riches
which Jjio cannot. enjoy, and (jontemplato the

A FfeW
?„/&* lollowing particalare, obtained.from * prfrat
and weheliereanthenticsourct,-tkbuEh we do ao
pledge pnrselTes to their aftmracy, maj not prove
nnaccept»bletoourreade».

On the northern side of otto of the wiliest, and
bleakest moors of Yorkshire, stands the little village
Of Ha worth, consisting of a church aad a few gray
f tone foUagea. One of tha^scarcel/anperior to i»s
fellows, and dutingtusbed onlj bj a sort of cour
yard aarroanded by a low stone wall, and otergrown
with grass (shrubs and flowers refusing to vegetate
in so ungenial an atmosphere,) ia tin panoage.—
The architectare ia of the Binplest descripiion
straight wajk leads op to the front door pn.eii
side of which appears a window, that of mi 'sitting
room looking juto the cbnrehyard, wdl filled with
grarestones. On this parsonage, until within a feir
inonthssince, not a touch of paint, nor an article 01
mwjfarnitare, had been expended fer thirty years,
thelperiod which had. elapsed since the death of Miss
Bronte's mother. Some six or seven years antecedent
16 that date, an IHsff clergyman; tfce Ben FaUiek
Bronte,- tbeo-k.Tesiden t at Penainee, espoused a young
lady, contra to (be wtabeg of her relations, who re-
fused to bold any further inly-conree with her arter

,Jier marriage. Her husband, obtaining the
*pal euraqr'ot Hairortn; took hlsTjri^to fiij new «•»»

idence, where they spent the ssafainder of their days.
ng in a rapid consliiiiptioti iifter the birth of bet

.
any tKiag but-a suitable guardian to a youthful fam-
:ly. Kpr caa we wonder at the mother's dying exchv-
uiation,* \7hat will become of my poor children T—r.
'Sigrossed by bis own pursuits, the father never even
dined with his f*mily nOr taught'themaaything, arirf
the children learned to write and read frbm sevrantj
only. When Charlotte jwas twelve years old she
(even then of an original add self-reliant nature)
asked aud obtained her fathe'r's permission that iiec
sisters and herself should be placed at the clergy-
school at Cowan Bridge! This, as it then existed,
she has described to the Ilife in Jane Byre. Two of
her sisters died of the fever which at one time devas-
tated the school: liie two others, aiid probably Char-
lotte herself, routed it with the seeds of consump-
tion in the-.-constitution, fostered 6y the cruel pri-
vations Vney underwent. The food was horrible,
and of if, bad, as it was, they obtained so little that
nfien they were literally half starved. Frequently
has she " crept under tbe table to pick up the
crumbs Bothers had dropped." 'At the time of the fe-
ver the doctor examined the food j he. put some in.
his mouth, and hastily rejecting itj protesting it was"
not fit for. dogs, 'f So hungry was I," said Charlotte,"
that I could have eaten what he threw away." The
(hree1 survivors'reiurued to Haworth with broken
health ;• but there frtsh trials awuiteuS them. a At
"nineteen," continued Charlotte, " I should have been
t lumk!! fur im awet!!- I - a i '

is ihe winter's colt! witiiclftt the winter's fire.
IGiorgi S. Hilliard.

Distiu^iiished Women. ., .
' de Scvigne rcmains the single in-

stance of a woman who isjsupreme in a class
of litera'tare which h.as engaged tho ambition
of men; Miidaine D«icief still reigns the queen

are asked to meiftioira women of great intel-
lectital power; Madame iRoland is still the un-
rivajfed type.of. the.'sagacioiis and sternly he-
roic, yet liveable tvqmau
unapproach.ed ariist wlip
quence and deep .sense.•* - . > ,. . _i*J..'•*".*: j*

George Sand is the
(p Jean Jacques' elo-
bf eiternai nafure,

unifes the clear dt^iiicatick) pf character and the
tragic depth of .passion.' ;. These great naines,^
which mark different! epochs, soar lik.e tall
pines'.amidst a forest ,6f ,Ies3 ^conspicuous, but
no lass fascinating, females. , writers ; and Le-
ncath th^se again are,: ppread.'like »: thicket of
hawthorns,. eglautjne^ and boney^uckles, the
women who arb knowfl rather by ^vhat they
stimulated men to wrfte^.thau lty...$pi$ tue7
wrote themselves— yjie women Kflio^e, tact, wit
and personal radiance created the atmosphere
of the salon where literature, philosophy and
science, emancipated from t^ie tranimels of
pedautry and techpioiklHy, entered^fi^a bright-
er stage of existence.^— -Lady's

thankful f(?r ap.eimr a.weeH»- I-aijlie'j . riij, .father,
but be said ' Wh'tit dp women wan t with ironey?"'
§be was jet only nineteen when she advgrl i=<- ' j for,
and obtained a situation as teacher in a school.; not
finding it to turn out as sbe had boped^he waited n-v-
til she bad saved money enough lo pay her passage-
to Bruseils, where sbe bad secured a position us a
B?T:ool-teacher—she started alone, never having pre-
viously quitted Ydrkshire.' >then she arrived in
London it was night; she became alarmed, and not
knowing where to.go, and fearing to trust herself
with strangers, she took a cabj drove to the "Tower
stairSj hired a boat and waa conveyed to tbe Osiend
packet-. At first the officer in coiiuiund refused to
take her on board till the nest morning1, but ou
learning her Desolate situation recalled .his probilii-
lipn. lu Brussels she remained tivo years: ilier iex-
perierices are detailed in " Villette." Th;e, iliaracter
of Adele, in particular, is drawn from lifts. On her
return she found that the lienlth o/ bef^two remain-
ing sisters was decli^g) and that her. father's eye-
sight WHS becoming utTected, and'she considered it
her'diity tp; remain at home. She tried varjpus
ways ofincreasing their income; bnt failed in,.si!.-r-
Withouf mentioning her .project to her father, slie
wrote June l?yre, a \vorli which Messrs.'Smith End
Elder had the good sense to perceive the merit?j eud.
were cpurngoous enough, to. jiublish it, in spits of its
peculiarities, which might hrtve alarmed jiny'.biit.ifl
really spirited publisher. About three months afar
theappearanie of her novel, and when its succeisi was
no longer doubtful, Miss Bronte resolved to sfrew
up her. courage, and inform her father of the [step
she hud taken. Mr. Bronte,^it appears, did not then
join bis wife even at meal times. At dinner dhor-
totte announped her inteuiion to her sisters, adtlfng
that she would puti t into execution before tea I .[Ac-
cordingly she marched into his study with a copr of
her work, wrapped up in a review of it, wlnchTshe
had received, and-the following conversation! ea-
suc-d:

•" 1'Hpa, I have been writing a book 1" r' ,' - -
'• Have you, my dear?" (He'wenton reading!)
" But, papa, I want yon to look at it."

1 a I can't Le troubled to read maunscript."
"ttu t i t "is printed."

• " I hope you've not been involving yourselff Jn
Euc-h silly expense I" . [ . - ;
<" I think I sb'ttll gain ^ome money by it; .may I
read you soree reviews* of it 1? She read'the review,
'and again asked him if he won'13 look over the book;
he said' she might leave it, and ho would aei-r-
Later oiQj.Uiat evening hesen'thisdangh-tcran invita-
{ion.lo -jrin" ts«.with him.- When!:;tbe mesd.w-aa
nearly conclud"ed, he said—"Children, Charlcrtte has
been writing a book, and It'ilnk it is !a better one
tliun I cipected."' .For some years he never mention-
ed the sffbject again: .

A lady ;who afterwards becamie intimate with
Miss Bronte, thjs Describes her first introduction! to
herr '•'I arrived at the bouse of a mutual friend,
tea was ou the table and bebjnd it sat a little wee
dark person,- dres?ed in Mack who scarcely spak?,:So
that l»had time for a good ]pt>k at her. Shr Imd'
soft lightish browp hair, eyes bf tlie same tint, look-
ing straight at yon, and very good and expressive;
a reddish complexion, a wide mouth, altogether plain;
the forehead square, broad, and rather overhanging.
Her Iwiirts are likeibird's claws, and she is so chert-
sighted that she cannot see your face uulees you sire
close to her. She is said to bo frightfully shy, and
almost cries at the ithonght of poing among stran-
gers."— Sharpe'i London Magazine;

Fearful Position.
A com«pcndent of ti

ting from Pioli, Kansas Temtror, on tha ITth of
Jane, rtlates tin following incident of hik <rrn per-
tonal experience: .

On last Snndaj erenfng to* ai wu*o be*rtch-

oiry clonds, that I was seaace^ i ato a teogtbenad
•troll along the blnffis which prtttt l
look tha umbrageous .woodlands en tha ocss-de,
and the sun-lUjplainj -open the other, unti! I rsachad
«n ekratexlljtan??^. *> iaJl-,o to cotamand

and lost.me io
'

oratnic rievr, wbose
raTubed all my
reveries.

head upon ra/ hand^ until presfnU; * it rol
npon the . coshion of sprtngr -at «s, which grew
there lifefc to emerald dimdeia,.v«ajdl.I- w«s Ipdwd ia
that strands ahtmbcr which le»rea ̂ cu semi-co-jcloui
and yet restrains volition. I had lain thoa s^rai
minutes, with my left «na *treU*ed to Ha ezte&t
when »t(pw ejta*mjtie«.(rf th« fingers of tbat ha-J
there was ii sensation, cew anit {>eculiar, tbat seat »
thrill of pJeasure to tbe mind and heart; U
soothing, -drawing. »ad agreeably titiliaticj?,
tbe fingers were diasloying away n a delighttu
pelf-absorjition, Jnst then, from tfris sort of blu9>
fnl al-andciri, I wca Startled by tiig, report of a gun-
shot wituia a few paces of me. i'l' sprang to taj
feeVapd with aatoni^M»ent, law nsj friend Mitchtl
Standing ne'*ra.ad.g«2jug at h» .»ilb* fixed look
of ghastly horror. Before t-«ould- nquire what ho
jb««iVnir «tea»t|oaC wa»
ttie most sltrflT, k«ea, ringi
t rated human year,- and on looking down T discot-
ered.a hnge rattlesnake, witb gdfy I tai quivcrng

and sendi^
the terri e tocsin thatl'

and wri t ing in the apopies of dea:
forth from his' erect' taQ
heard.

From tliia tearful propinquity, I began to realize
ray position, bat not until 1 heard a i u explanation
from M., could I full/ nnderstand ani i appreciate iu j
horrors, -

Be told me that tnj resting jilace was the top of
a rattlesnake 'den, and pointed o it this bri!ici;i
through which they passed; that be t 'as in the habit
of coming there"on Sunday evening to shoot rat-
tlesnakea; tbat when he apprpache'
i\nd saw me 1 vin,z upon the deh, i'e i ktnp,osed-I had
been bitten and was dead; ihr.t he - r?jrt. near and
saw my respiraiion, and kr'tfr-1 w«a alive, b.ut dis-
covered a monstrous snsk'o licking my hand and
covering it with a slircy coating repnratory to
ieglutiiion ;. that- he.,fnade a slig I invofemtiry

. Tiwc. . .; -,
It waits f>r no p»n—it travel onward with

an even, aa'ntsrropta^lnfixorabJe step, wilh-
ou t tccoaimodatrng itself to Ib9^idvj9 of -mot*
Uia. Tits rettlen boors ptusae their course—->
mpdorsts pre»s.aAerinoui(in!»—da»ir^d« BJ;-
ou doy—^eiirDrolls after rear. -Does' mca tei-
terfc.ptroefastinaie.* , lihe-jja-lkw or indolent I
Behold th8-days,aa<l.fl3pmba tod-years, var
mindful of ftb dtlaj, are CfV£r-' ailttgtsb, but
m*jrcb ftifwofd in silent ana .ijbifjten. process
icn.,- Oar labors andtoiia, oar iw»a«d fojl-
ings, rn.iy.be-«nii^KfeU, by sleep--darknest--,
and^ikace and death may reign aroand at.

not^lnw^rt n«r«r, but pw£
lrJttowt.ao atoppagiBs. Wa w»j

, iHi^ &°P W j<wn»ying to
theobcaJj—pressthein.back to their loured;
bat the a^sl of time is bey on J Uw power of
any huBiaabwny besides Omnipotence. .H»«
clock.m;iy*cea3e.tcx8lrikc, Ae bet! to toll; tb4
snn may cease to shine, tha moon to aUnd.
sti.U; tut tie busy hours, pass on. Tho month*
aad yean coast move forever forward.

I , ; ' . . . . ' . .. ..
-. BeaQtifoi ScntUiie nt.

The t^autiful extract, below is from ti* pea
ff1-~ .^-' fV- ^T»1»? » - *

ihuddering cxfJnmnt ioa of my 6od
snakes atttolion and cauf e<l him to tpra b 's heat?,

-'-' n lie disdiarged a load of buck.
neck/ mhng^ring. and tearing it t» {"' ̂ es,
served iny life,' He had scarcely told i j« t

which

flint inte his
aud thui

.,_ ..-̂  . this, which
took but a moine.nr/wheti rattles all'.ainpnd brdugh't
us to n iscclleetion that we were not jet free froui
danger. > '•• • '•..<•

We saw ter or ffftsen Urge rattlesno tesapproc'ch-
n;; us from .every.-.quarter, with eye ;̂  glaring re-
rengefuHy, barbed tongues thrusting i hreatenir.gly,
and rattles sounding alarmingly. Tiny are-brave.1

md cannot -bet intimidated, '.aoiUwiU die over the
*ead body cf rfeir companion • SMDir than desert
t. We knew'the indomitable characttr of our ene-

my, and M, and I., with his double beriel gun and
my sticksvaad stones, fought oar-way cjw as best we
could. Yeta,;may imagine that rny
lightly agitated that evening and
niikes'that nigfe'tt-. M. has killed one
even of theui—tie largest oJ which ha

rattles. He says the Indians who hav
hiiW.t of hcnting them for many years,
muiii older oues/and have slain fhousmlds.

nerves were
dranmed of

mbdreti ataJ
i tweirtf-sis
been in the

have killed

Another Story of Snake Charming.
Mr. C. .A/Bowen, of New Hampshire, hasf-r-

nistie^^ths.Boston Traveler with the bllowin;. -
The inci-j(?r}ts, it is stated, are strict'y ^rue, and oc-

i Cured in f be town of Danbury, about V renty years
ago: - ,

.An interestingJlttle child, only fonr y fftrs cft.age,
son of Mr. Duitd IJall cf that place, use« 1 frequcaS^
to call for bread aridiinilk between its regular ms-nJs
it when it was, given to him, he t fould tni;e

' sh and. gt>_ out a ihort distunes from.lt'w
sit down upon a stone and eat it. EveJ fet

'

se to eat
m ot the

of it, and
tty much
d, had a*
uring tho
.•iv ing his
but prcs-
100. His
ow John-

to cat; down
wtll'descf nd of his own
no

Bo-
their

inade bbt sit or
'

Makfaj _ .
A traveller in Germany^'says i '* thib i^er-

maus, by the way, have a queer way.O'f , npak-
ing 'brides,' and of doiiig soine.o'th'ef tLipffs in
the courtTDg and "tojmtyjng way which", way
interest you perhaps, '''When a maiden' is be-
Irothed, she is callfefl 'bflrae,' and so contiaues
till she becomes a /wife? All the while she is
iengaged she is a 'bride.1 The lovers, immedi-
ately upon the betrothal, exchange plain gold
rings, which are ever wore afterwards till death
parts them. .The woman wears her's on the
third finger of the left hand, and whejo she be-
comes 'wuis* her rihg^is transferred to 'the
third finger of the right . hand, and there it
remains. The hiisband al ways wears his ring
just as his wife wears hers }:/so that if yon look
upon am.-m's band yon can tell whether he is
raortga^ed or not .There is no; cheating for
hiiti ever after— ho coquetting with the girls,
as if he were an. unmarried mab ; for lo ! the
vhole story is tolil Bjr L^ JSbgeF ring..! A
hiarried Viennese ladj tras much amused when
I tpTd her that in otir eofeatry we b'joly 'ring1

the worilen, bbt let the husband run at JSrge
unmarked 1 'Oh, that-is dreadful I' said she,
more tfiattphajf shocfcwl. ^Thiiofc, tLere is
Frederick, my hu^iSt—oniy twenty-four — so
young, so handsome— ahd alt the girls would
be taking him for an unmarried manV and be
making' lore to him I Ohv it is dreadful, i* it
not 1 T^iey would neyer /fa^iSr ^he ̂ ^ wwjinftr-
ried. ;powcan you da»oin;ypnV.coontry !—
I would:npt Ji>e there .with Fr^enck for the

' '

- A Fragment-
Swiftly glide OUB jears—they fellow each other

like waves of the ote.m. Memory calls up tlie -per-
sons we once knew—the scenes in which we once
weie actors, the/ ajipear' before tbe mind like phan-
toms of, n night vision. - BctrolJ, the boy rejoicing in1

the glory :of bis yonlh-r»tbe wheels of time ctfnfl'X
roll too rapidly for him—the light of hape dances
in his eye^-tlie smile pf expacttftion-playa- npon his
lips-^he.look?, fbcwnrd for long years of joy to come,
h'is-apirit barns w'tliin him /rhen he hears of great;
men and mighty deeds^-hs wants to be a man;«be
loops to tread the patirot honor, to hear the shouts
of applause. - Look at bini again, bs is cow in- the
;ueridiau of.Jife, care has staiqped- the wrinkles on
his broWjfdiseppointment has- dimmed ..the lustre of
bis eye, sorrow throws its gloom upon his counter
nance, he looks<b$ek upon the waking dream of
j-ou.'.b, and surha ?<sr. its futility. .••; Each revolving
rear seems to diminish his happiness, and be discov-
ers that tbe >lream of youth when the pulse of anti-
cipation beats hig-b is the season of enjoyment - •
;:.,Whoisr.ibetjf. aged locks? His form"ia bent and
tptterjf—bis. footsteps .more-rnpidly towards 'the'
tomb—h_e.leok"s upon the pust—his days appear to
be fewi.fc'e (Xjnfc^Bs that they were evil—the magnif-
icence of th'a gpftttt;ls to him' ta::ity f the-hilari ty- qf
.̂ OJtfh1, folly; .ha-coDsidere how sooe the -gloom of
death must shadoiT ihe one and disappointment the
other; th?world 'presents, .nothing tp attsiut, nnd
little tq.<Jelljrht him; still;;bowev?r,,be-won|d linger
in it, ao'd Ctill he would; lengthen oat bis days ;
iboagb! cf bfaiity's tjuoin, of fancy's iHash,-of _'iuu-.
sic's breath,.he.is"forced to esclaifoj" I have nb plear
sore in them.1' 4 ft w jca^i of .infirmity and pain,
must consign him Jo tbe^blivion of the grave—:y.et
t'riia is the gay, tbe gencrcms, the high-sonic;.! boy,

,wbo beheld bis ascending path, of life; but such
cannot be the ultraate destinies of man.'

,.,,.... . .. . _ , .
• What is more uncontrollable thai a blush ? It's
transit is sudden, obtrusive, and often an unwelcome
tt.'1-tale. A word, look, act, or thought sends to tbe
face, tho tints that would.beggar all description, art
or nature beside, r, The mellow tints of tbe western
horison at twilight,-would be mere? mockery com-
pared lo this phenomenon. The'feelings are alone
glowingly portrayed in the face—the true index to
our emotions^-no other change ia induced in tbe
whole organization. We have seen its glow' oo the
eheek of an ora{or at a misplaced word—at the so-
cial board it raantlea the lace of tbe -maiden at the
slip of a coffee-cup, the inaccurate attidude of tbe-
iay% or^>r/i Those, who are not susceptible to its
influence may at times dissemble, bat they are en-
tirely destitute of that virtuoia eapressioa of feel-

bichijo.wpr5»caii convev.. .:

Krethjdaj-dreams]
r cnjojnaeB.tB 5 .We loofc

'• for our happiest btwrs.

;..bb,<ajaabopd,!
.MT

1

meal im«j instend of sitting down at tb« .t^lbte vqih
the rest of the family, h 9 *ould take tii..plate of
potato1 and butter, and go out to his rock and there
finish (his meal alone. If bis mother re nonstrated
And insisted upon- his Mlting at the table be would
cry piteously, and at times ntierly re
anything. T;his was regarded as a w
chfld's, and but lit|le notice was taken
being the babj", he was allowed to have p
bis own way. lie wns hearty nnd rug]
much bread and milk as he wanted, and
day usually played out of doors by hims

One day asr usual, Johnny, after re
bread and-milk, went to Bis stone to^ea
truly returned and asked for another s
father being present felt curious to know

•ny could eat with two spoons, and'p'erha|
to surprise and hav.e a little fufi with b
boy, quietly slipped out of the back door
nt-r of a shed hq«r:by .to w^jch hin^-
seated himself nptfn the rockj, a'nd witho
to ionci his favorite beverag*yjab nearly
ia s'ilericej. gsttinir impatieut, he called
voice, .'.^isckled-:coaU', _ The moment - t
voice waj, hWd-a large speckled addtt.
from beneath the stone, slowly raise^ . him s
the child's lapt and there cojled itself ,,»* ir]j« half
up, and,in a-thomenl was eating from tfib ^mc dish
witb the child. The child all thq wliije
the saa^e in a low -plaintive voice, ewrj
then looking up as it' fearful tbat some

patting iiift with his 1
»l»'p3ckled coat, t^:i::W

the spoon, frequent

him;
[ing Ijiffl bis I!til»

ing him to.eal with
him fo eat up^n his^own-sideof- tho dish ;
ever this rule was deviated .from, he go
tap on the bend witty tfa_e Jpoon. •• •

The-fa'tber looked^flotil in h's agony

".I cpcgbi that JDcreoaing yean.briog with,
them an increasing respect fur thorn who d j
not socce<;d^ Upon earth; ac4 it k strrel/

•»»^dj> not- best tirir*
bloom in .the Lot Liaze -of worldly proa*

III suecvss ao.fnetimes arises from a
superabundance, .of r qilalitiea. ia. jheintelvem
good ; frc-m a conscience toosepsatire, a tistw
oo fastidious* a self/wrjfetftilnfcsa loo romantic%

a modesty lop retiring. . I will not go so far

know? notliing'of. its. greatest iuen»" but then*
arSfcrnisofjfrcatncs^ cr at least cscelloncf,
which " die «,nd make BO sijjn ; there.are roar;
tyrs that Ci^ the. palm, but not. tjio stake f
thsrjB itWiher.04^, wi thou t laurels, and conou-
crofa witlioili l!i3 triumph."

*. . » • * . »

u .' Independence. - : ? ,k'-
"VVe. I:ka jndependtp'co^ .1̂ "a Hk« t»

hear a man express his honest convictions on
any subject on which he may have occasion,
to speak. A man whpjsa nicreeuhoof SHtct
leading ppljtic'fUV;—setae-distinguished di'vina
or seme shrewd financcr—whose religious sen-
timents are the sentiments of his church—hi*
poljtipul views a/etc simile of his party orgnn
—rbo listens w'th open niouJJl an4 glaring
eyes to thoso whom accident hara ekvaied, pa-,
cuniary, a little above himself,.not daring tu
utt«jr an opinion which does.not fully coiacid*
with th.*\t com(Bg, from, such a,, source, may
find appropriate spheres in this world but th<*
moral ai)d intellectual condition of the com-
inuaity will not be greatly improved by »oy-

he dares to do or sav.
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A TRADITION OF TJIR. £n*.us. — King Nira-
rod one day commaudsil i.is., three, sons to e«r
.ter 1J.J3 prtsencefc and; !;a .cnuscd to be placed
before fthcin by his slaves three sealed urns. — •
One of the urns was qf. gold, ,the second of
amber, and thajast.of cl;?y. . The, kjng desir-
ed his eldest son to chooso among them that
which appeared .tu contain. .the treasure of
greatest pr-co. ^Tho eldest chosa tho vase nf
gild, t)h.- whlih was wriUeli," Empire." II*
opened jt and foiind.it full of blood. The se-
cond chose the amber. rn=ic, on which was writ:

ten "Glory." lie pperod it and fWml it filled.
with the a.-lr: : of rneu \v!io. liad l>een famou*
on the eirth. 'The thit J took the remaining
vaae— ̂ that.tjf Clay,., lie ope,ued it and found
it empty; Lr.f. in the bottom of the vase tho
potter Uad written c.ne of the namos of God.
" Which1 of these, va^es weighs most ? deman-
ded the king of his court. The ambitious re-.
plied, the vase of gold; the conquerors, tha
vase of ambf r ; the sages answered and said,
"The empty .vase, because. a single, letter ia
the naipe of GoU weighs more than, tho en-
tire globe."

Suicide. , . .
The following is-an anecdote of Dr. John-

son : v. . ;. . j. .. i ;. ,
Boswell onse askc^ 7obn$ofi jf, {hpra w«>r«

no possible cireumstibcss under which luicid*
would bo justifiable,
. > No,' was lharcpjy, \ - > . .. y
...'..W*il,'jBaiU Bcswtf II, 'suppose a ma-

been guilty of some fEaud^hathekne.^ woukl
bring infamy uppa him, and that haTras equal-
ly certain T^oisfd bo foqnd opt.' : , .

' Why, then-,' says. John^oii,'in that case,
let him go to some.cpuritry.. ,wUero.he is not
k:iown,'an'.t not to the devil where h« i*
known.'

lpek-DO longer; seizing a dab, he sprang tc
t!:3 snake. Bat. he., w-osr . not

aaMe was under
quick enouj
tbe rock.

walked :quietly into -the house withont u
word ayt-»fteuk for some Ume. Twice aftr
U<iy woa allowed to call tbe snake, out but t
Tfras unable to get near enough to kill it.
the child was confined in the bouse, and t
by the assistance of others, prised no tbe s'
killed the reptile.. The snake was of the
known in tbat:vicinity as the-milk apdnyw i»-njju>
ly three feet-long, and between three"aod fou r ingles
round the body.-

When (he child learned the fate of the -s
grief conld not be described, and was mosl
to witness; For hours after, it would cry p
J Oil, father yon killed .my poor peckled." Co
bing the while as if-its little heart would bret-k;
and for weeks after this- he would go and sit on tjU
stone and mournfully call for his 'peckled coatv-'
It was with difficulty be coald be . mad««at any-
thing, antl-fot.nearlythree months ba conti med to
pine away-until he was reduced to a mere s Jelet a,.
But thTs unnatural grief in time wore iaway ^ H< ia
now a bale and hearty young man, and with f
respected by those who know him.

,.*,_, To JCpprenticet.
The onl/-j?ay for a-yonng man to prepare binuelf

for usefufcess, is to devote himself to study

destroy
I. If l H

e child
cring a
this the
e fathcc
Atlust
e fill her
ne i nd
spe ies' '

iakjj, its
painful
teot^sly.
t ;' sob-

dnriog
bis leisure hours.. Fir; t, be industrious ia yo it bi *•
inefST N§ver ecApIain thatjou are obliged o «-o k
Uiit go to it w:tu .alacrity and cbee. fulness, and t.
Trill.bccouie a habit tbat-will make you-respected W
vour cnptotcrs and.ths comraunity. .Make it .yoSr
bcsjcess'to ;ceand promote bis- interest ; by ti'kicj
cars, of his, you will learn to; promote yoo^ ow^j.
Secoa d.a t ten d to your £ t udies. Few appre a t ices can
complain.ofi-a^harder master than Benjamin Frank-
lin, bad vet Frankl in laid the foundation on greatness
while an apprentiee. Success depends not upon tho
amount of leisnro we have, bat on the manner in.
\vhich it is improved.

How To,'M<yr* ASottBT Ox.--" Did ̂ otr nefwob-
serve,s:̂ aî  a plain man, a frieiid.pfcm^a felt d«j(|.:
since as we were driving adpgidbt of the cow pen,-to
prevent iu taking xefiigfc.jbfebjnd Uf-t-as tbf.Cows
took it by turns to chase Him over.the lofc^-^ djayou
never observe that a ecw never -will make friends
witb-adog T - .i!t)fte»"."'..>,'" Well, tbe beet way ton «r-
erh?edtonjak«s»»er»nse-when they get sullen, aod
lie down, is just to bring a dog and drop him [down
oa them.- It will make them juropjup vrhe.-i..noth-
ing else io tbe world will" .We seized, tbe Sint at,
once for tbe benefit of on r friends who own sacb pests
as obstinate. oxeOf aid giveit- to those now.—We- nt-
Ikve tiere is BO antipathy so universal aodlnyeterate
as that of-cattle againstdogs, and iCstrikes us that
•when all other cases fail that will answer.—SoviAerti
Pbadfr.

^The«gtaifof irjjposj
evening states that ROGCU A. POTOB, Esq.' assistant
Editos of the Richmond Enquirer, h'as^ha^ coa "erred
upon liim "tt special mission to Greece;, cbargediwiib
the dnty,.if posaible, of settling the-difflcDliy betwe«a
tbe two Goverments with reference Jo Dr. King."—
Itl» fiwOtc*. ««»fet thft ̂ ibiP
Qreeceia the «teaniJtr3f the 25th

K50W'NOT3E5G&—Tbt
H is tnibnaed

AND FAKMERS. — Farms occtipy two-
thirds of the land of, England.. : The number
of farms, is 225,31.8 ; the average size 111
acre?. Two-thirds of the farms are ,under thai
size, but there.are 771 of abvva .l,OQOj Tha
large holdings abound in tiio : sonfcb-eastem
an>I eastern counties; tli^; small farm* in thu
north. There are 2,000 English farmers hold-
ing.nearly 2,000,000 acres ; and there are 97,-;
000 English farmers nol holding more. Thenj
ace 40,650 farmers who -employ five laborer*
each ; 16,501 haiie ten or. more, ̂ nd employ.
together 3 11,&)71.'> borers,; 170̂  fanners have
above 00 laborers ea^h, ard,:,together employ

England.

PATIST " pk-KETd."— 7^ rnan.iriNew York;-
has invented, p.itetited, aTid, introduced a paper
" Jickey," .wh5cb; he sells at three cents, and
.warrants la.flai»r*wrth the Mercury at OO^e-j
grees in the shade.' .ISta roakea, the 'ai title
b,y macbintry, at the ra» of 1000 per hour,
stare-lifts and polishes them until tb,ey are ss
brilliant as if made of linen !

......An English nobleman recently-sab;
mittcd to' several city m isaionaiies the following
question:. 'JIow many do you estimate, bav-r
ing lived an honest life up to-the age of twen-
ty years, have afterwards fallpn.away and.en-:
tered" on vicious courscs f* The answer was,

vne Sa two htindreJi*

. . . * .Two Quaker girls of oqf acquaintance
were, ironing on tho same table..! One -asked
the other, which aidti.sh^ no'iiltl tai«, the right
or the iefi, , SLe.dDfttJ'ftml prbib'ptiy, .'^wtir
be ri^ht for, me tp tnis ihe loft; and then it will
be left for tbee to ta£e the right."

—* - /:,' ,; . . , ' . . •.,. ---- „, - . ' ..
. .. . An Irish girl tbe. other day Cflmplain-

ed to her mistress that, f he COJT; wpaldn'tj eni
her rres?.'' .She " Jealded tb,e male, aad; she &aU
te^ ,it>— but duvil tbe bit would tha cow

- pn eiflrcicrUion it was found that Biddy'?
"male" w^ nothing., but sawdust. The .cow
was evidently hot used to such fine board.1'

' .
... '.,. A. very afjaent minded indi v

dps^t from *. boat in the river sank lwic0>!>efbru
he remembered he could- swim.-^B% uaiona-
tly remombcred it just before Be sack the but
and; third time. A great iarentioii is coemo-

• .... Above all thing* be honest. If
inteud to be au artisl, carre it in the
chisel it in. tha raarbie.,;; if a raerchaat,
.it io your 4aj-boot,̂ iad spread it in
in your,;;ledger, .Let boofety of
your guiding star...


